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Council adopts 7.5% spending limit;
Republicans call for further budget cuts

By R. R. Faszczewski
The Rahway City Coun-

cil voted 5-4 along party
lines April 11 to adopt an
ordinance allowing for a
7,5% increase in the spend-
ing limit, instead of the
previous limit of 5%, in the
1983 municipal budget.

Democrats said the bud-
get, as presented by the ad-
ministration, would mean a
decrease in taxes, even with
the newly-legalized state
"CAP" limit, and Republi-
cans said the budget could
still be cut to stay within the
old limit.

Responding to a question
by Helen Mackow of 1990
Lufberry St.. Mayor Daniel
L. Martin said the budget
he had presented to the
Governing Body had been
cut by $200,000 just to
meet the 7.5% limit, and a
cut to 5% could mean lay-
offs in city departments.

Mayor Martin added no
municipality in the county
was staying within the 5%
limit.

Sixth Ward Republican
Councilman James J. Ful-
comer stated the 7.5% limit
was against the will of city
residents, who voted last

year not to allow the 1982
municipal budget to exceed
the then-5% "CAPS" limit.

Councilman Fulcomer
added it would be easy to
cut $200,000 from the bud-
get to stay below the 5%
limit without cutting ser-
vices. He pointed out the
Council on April 5 had
adopted a 29% increase in
water-utility rates, which he
considered an added tax.

The councilman also said
there would be a boost, not
a decrease, in tax revenues
this year, and last year the
Governing Body had been
faced with a SI99,000
emergency appropriation,
compared to a $10,000
figure this year-causing
about a 5190,000
"windfall" for the city.

The Sixth Ward represen-
tative also cited the fact
salary contracts with city
employes had been settled
at a lower level of wage in-
crease and interest rates wre
down this year. He asked if
Union County could stay
within the 5% limit, why
couldn't Rahway?

Business Administrator
Joseph M: Haijtnett; al-
though admitting the pres-

Hopefuls told
release dates

ATTENTION! A l l CANDI-
DATES IN THE TUESDAY, MAT
10«SPECIAL ELECTION TO Fi l l
THE VACANCY l » r T H I T i E W
JERSEY STATE SENATE IN THE
20TH DISTRICT, WHICH IN-
CLUDES RAHWAY.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord will publish a pre-
election advance issues on
Thursday, May 5 .

All biographies and/or
pictures of trie candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issue
should be in the hands of
the editor a t 2 1 9 Central
A Y C , Rahway, N . J . 07065
NO UTER THAN 5 P.M. ON
THURSDAY, APRIL 2 1 .

In order to give can-
didates a chance to respond
to any charges made by op-
ponents, NO CHARGES Will BE
ACCEPTED LATER THAN 5 P.M.
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 2 1 , FOR

PUBLICATION IN THE APRIL 2*
EDITION.
^FURTHERMORE, A l l CAN-

DIDATES WIU BE LIMITED TO A
MAXIMUM OF TWO ONI-AND-
AHAIFPAGE NEWS REUASES-
TYPED AND TRIPLE SPACED--
PER WEEK DURING THE CAM-
PAIGN.

THERE WIU BE ABSOLUTELY
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THE DUD-
LINES, except in the case of
an election cancellation or
postponement , in which
event the editor will decide
which deadlines to impose
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

ALL RELEASES MUST FOLLOW
THE AFFIDAVIT RULES PUB-
LISHED IN THE NEWSPAPER.

APRIL 29-MAY 5

sures on the city budget
were less this year, said the
entire budget was only up
about 2%.

Mr. Hartnett explained
the "CAPS-EXEMPT" sec-
tion of the tab was down,
but the portion within the

"CAPS" was up, resulting
in a $199,000 drop in the
exempt section.

Although the total reven-
ues would be up, according
to the administrator, the
total amount of taxes to be
collected by the city would

be down.
He added taxes were de-

termined by the revenue
section of the budget, not
by the "CAPS" section, and
pointed to a tax decrease of
5% or about eight tax
points, to property owners.

Several reasons were
cited by the administrator
for "increased pressure" on
the "CAPS" portion of the
budget. Among them: Total
salaries within the limit
would be up $259,132.45 or
5.5%, including general pay

ABOVE AND BEYOND CALL - Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, left,
general chairman of Rahway Hospital's Community
Fund Campaign, talks to Mrs. Claire McClure, the presi-
dent of the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary, and Gordon S.
Harrla,"'1he chairman of «ie hospital's""Board of Gover-
nors, during a luncheon held to honor the active Aux-

ilians for their- many years of service to Rahway
Hospital. The highlight of the occasion was the presen-
tation to Or. Vagelos of the Auxiliary's pledge for
$600,000 for jfaB..hosoita/6 Expansion and.Modarni?a-
tlon"80s progtlfRDr. Va0e1d8fs ptoildent;ortfi3vWSr-:

ck Sharp and,Doftrt\e Research Laboratory.

* *
125 YEARS OF COMMUNITY SERVICE - The Rahway
Kiwanls members shown received Legion of Honor
awards for their long years of membership. They are,
left to right, Harry Alexander, 30 years; Abe Reppen,
25 years; John Gallo, 40 years, and Bill Hoblitzell, 30

years. The awards were presented by Kiwanls Interna-
tional Trustee, Art DeLorenzo, a member of the Rahway
Club, at the last weekly meeting. The Rahway Kiwanis
Club meets Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the Colum-
bian Club In Rahway.

Mobile Intensive Care Unit marks
first anniversary in area service

"Medic 10, Medic 10,
you are responding to 123
Main St., Linden, possible
cardiac arrest."

The call comes over the
radio and Medic 10, Rah-
way Hospital's Mobile In-
tensive Care Unit (MICU)
and the paramedics that
staff it are on the road
again.

Since March 15, 1982,
when Rahway Hospital's
MICU first went into ser-
vice, the staff has responded
to nearly 2,000 calls for as-
sistance. Most of the calk
are medical emergencies,
70% of them chest pains or
difficulty breathing, and the
rest are usually trauma

cases, frequently as a restflt
of motor vehicle accidents.

According to Donald
Banghart, mobile intensive
care coordinator for Rah-
way Hospital, the hospital
has recently outfitted a se-
cond vehicle to serve as a
back-up unit when the main
vehicle needs repairs and
servicing. ^

"When you respondso
160 to 170 emergency calls
per month, you have to
make sure there is a unit
available at all times," he
said.

Rahway Hospital's MI-
CU is celebrating its first an-
niversary at a time when
funding for MICUs around

the state is in jeopardy be-
cause of recent federal and
state decisions.

According to John L. Yo-
der, the president of Rah-
way Hospital, "It is ironic as
we look over last year's
statistics and see what a ser-
vice the MICU has provid-
ed, we are caught in a web
of bureaucratic inequity
that threatens to destroy
the whole system."

Mr. Yoder was referring
to the recent decision by
Medicare the system of
MICUs does not meet regu-
lations for reimbursement.

It has been paying for
MICU services as part of
the hospitals' inpatient

costs, but recently ' the
federal agency declared
MICUs are an outpatient
service.

In order to qualify as an
outpatient service eligible
for Medicare payment, the
units must transport pa-
tients and carry a physician
on board. But the New Jer-
sey system was developed
so once the patient is sta-
bilized, local rescue squads
transport the patient to a
hospital for further treat-
ment. The nurses and para-
medics who staff the
MICUs use two-way radio
telemetry to work under the
direction of hospital-based
physicians.

"Every time the MICUs
respond to a call at this
point, they are losing
money," Mr. Yoder contin-
ued. "If no solution is
found, this valuable service
might have to be ended. In-
terim solutions are being ex-
plored and hopefully, a per-
manent arrangement will be
worked out."

According1 to Mr. Bang-
hart, one of the keys to the
success of Rahway Hos-
pital's first year of operation
has been the response of the
area's local first aid squads.

"Without the first aid
squads, who provide the
base for the advanced med-
ical care, the MICU

couldn't Function," he is
quick to point out. "We had
some growing pains in the
beginning because some
squad personnel weren't
sure of their role in rela-
tionship to the MICU. But
we held meetings with
groups and individuals to
allay any of their fears.
Now, many of our volun-
teer drivers for the MICU
come from the local squads.
In fact, some of the squad
people who become more
familiar with the duties of
the paramedic profession go
on to pursue training in this
field."

Railway's unit is part of a
network that includes Over-

raises of 5% plus retirement
costs, and even with no new
employes, the police depart-
ment alone would increase
the tab by $130,211.45; five
police cars would have to be
purchased this year, com-
pared with two last year, for
an increase of $24,726; des-
pite reductions in fossil-fuel
energy costs, any savings
would be offset by an in-
crease of $49,393.20 in
street-lighting costs to re-
store a cut made in 1982;
garbage collection would
cost $43,373 this year, and
library costs would rise by
$17,167 this year. The
above five items total
$393,791.65, while all other
"CAPS" items show a net
increase of $126,001, or
1.15% in the $10.9 million
budget.

Also pointed out was the
fact pensions would cost the
city $73,000 more this year.

The reasons for "decreas-
ed pressure" on the "CAPS-
EXEMPT" portion of the
budget, according to Mr.
Hartnett, are: Caps-exempt
salaries would show a drop
ofr.$199^5j deb) service
would' drop '$170,317.25';
and several major bonds
would be paid off this year,
including those on the li-
brary, the Public Works
garage and the work on the
Pennsylvania Railroad cul-
vert. The above items total
a decrease of $369,712.25,
andr other exempt items
total an increase of
$54,690.62, for a net de-
crease of $315,021.63.

A resident, Mrs. Rose
Monyek of 1060 W. Lake
Ave., said she couldn't see
the reason for the increase
in the "CAPS" limit when
city employes were only get-
ting 5% salary increases
this year, the city had good
ratables and it is one of the
few cities from which a ma-
jor industry, Merck & Co.,
Inc., has decided not to
move, but to stay, thus pro-
viding a good ratable.

Mrs. Monyek added if
homeowners had to watch
their budgets, she wouldn't
see why the city should be
allowed to increase its
budget by 7.5%, which
would probably be the limit
every year from now on.

Mayor Martin replied the
new state "CAPS" limit was
based on increases or de-
creases in the cost of living,
and it would not remain at
7.5% every year. He also
pointed to the fact the
"CAP" had nothing to do
with the increase or de-
crease in taxes.

First Ward Councilman
Lawrence Bodine said there
were still some specific
places in the budget where
cuts could be made, and
taxpayers deserved a bigger
cut than they were getting
this year to make up for the
big increases they had got-
ten in the past.

Third Ward Democratic
Councilman Max Sheld, re-
plying to calls -from Coun-
cilman Fulcomer and Se-

look, Mountainside, Mem-
orial General, and St. Bar

. nabas Hospitals.
Statewide, there are 29

hospitals operatings
MICUs, and they respond
to an estimated 33,560 calls
a yean

cond Ward GOP Council-
man John Marsh they had
specific ideas where to cut
the budget, said the two had
said the same thing many
times in the past, and had
yet to take him up on a
challenge to recommend
specific areas in which to
make cuts.

Councilman Sheld added
the Public Works Dept., for
example, had to cut out all
the help it had to paint
items for the Recreation
Dept., and was down to
nine men to cover the entire
city.

Councilman Marsh re-
plied at no time had Coun-
cilman Sheld come to either
himself or Councilman
Fulcomer asking for ideas
how to make cuts.

He added the city's bud-
get should reflect the fact
that Rahway has less popu-
lation then Westfield and
Cranford, both of which
had decreased their budgets
recently.

Councilman Fulcomer
disputed Mr. Hartnett's

res, adding a cut of Jess
{' 2% r could •bring" tne :

budget under the 5% limit.
He said he could cite areas
where $191,383 could be
cut.

Mayor Martin replied
during all the time Coun-
cilmen Fulcomer and
Marsh had,_had a Republi-
can majority to work with
on the Council, which is 5-4
Democratic now. they had
not gotten their way on the
budget, as they have claim-
ed.

Councilman Fulcomer
said the GOP councilmen
had agreed to go along with
Councilman Marsh's bud-

* * * * *

Mayor urges:
Make feelings

on clinic known
Rahway Mayor Daniel

L. Martin today urged ci-
ty residents to attend the
New Jersey Dept. of
Health's public hearing
on its proposal to con-
sider locating a metha-
done clinic in Rahway.

The hearing will be
conducted tonight at 7:30
o'clock in Rahway City
Hall.

"Even though every
single city official, Demo-
cratic and Republican,
has joined me in inal-
terably opposing the loca-
tion of this facility in
Rahway," Mayor Martin
said, "it is still important
for these state officials to
hear the views of the peo-
ple of Rahway."

"We need your help,"
the Mayor said in ad-
dressing Rahway citizens,
"to show these state of-
ficials our Rahway offi-
cials are truly speaking
for the people in opposing
this clinic."

"Please come out to the
meeting tonight," the
mayor concluded.

* * * * *

* * * * *

get when he had been
mayor.

The budget itself was due
for public hearing and poss-
ible final adoption this past
Monday.

Before the regular Coun-
cil session on April 11 the
Governing Body held a spe-
cial session to consider an
emergency temporary ap-
propriation of almost
$40,000 to provide an al-
ready-negotiated clothing
allowance for the members
of the Rahway local of the
Firemen's Mutual Benevo-
lent Assn.

At that session, the
Council had voted 7-2
against alloting the money,
with the opponents of the
measure citing the fact the
adoption of the municipal
permanent budget for 1983
was just a week away, and
the money would be allo-
cated in that budget any-
way.

The resolution was
brought up again at the
regular session, and David
.HumrneJ, the ,preside.rjt of,
the firefighters' local, said
many of the men had al-
ready purchased their "tur-
nout" gear for the winter on
the basis of the money com-
ing back to them by April I,
and had been issued late-
payment notices for not
paying'the" company" which
supplies the equipment.

He also said there might
be a contract violation on
the city's part if the al-
lowance was not paid on
time.

Both Councilman Ful-
comer and Councilman-at-
Large Walter McLeod ex-
pressed concern the city
could .have some legal prob-
lems with its contract com-
mitments if the allowance
was not paid promptly.

Replying to a question
from Councilman Sheld.
Mr. Hartnett said the con-
tracts of all city employes,
even though they expired
on Dec. 31 of last year,
were valid until the new
contracts were nogotiated
this year.

When the final vote came
on the clothing allowances
only three councilmen sup-
ported the resolution, and it
was defeated.

BB to cite
Mark, Edith Lief

Mark and Edith Lief will
be honored at a Sunday
brunch with a presentation
of the B'nai B'rith Youth
Services Award for their
outstanding work on behalf
of a myriad of good and
righteous causes.

Rabbi Weitzner of Rut-
gers Hillell is guest speaker.
There will be a $10 charge.

For further information,
please telephone Art Kovar
at 381-1388.

Hospital
Honors

Volunteers
See

Page 16
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MOVING FORWARD • Former Clark Township Council
President Mrs. Virginia Apelian, right, congratulates
Marie Garibaldi, the first woman on the New Jersey
Supreme Court, after the associate justice's installation.

Matusaitis heads
city cancer drive

"Knock on Every Door"
will be the cornerstone of
the American Cancer1 Socie-
ty's Annual Neighborhood
Crusade this year.

In Rahway the drive is
seeking to raise $1,500
Under the leadership of
Ronald Matusaitis during
April and May.

An army of volunteers
will be going door-to-door
throughout Union County
to solicit donations to fund

-• programs for local residents
and to distribute a life-
saving message.

"If the Union County
Unit is to continue the im-
portant services presently
offered to residents and to
expand those programs to
serve a greater need, the
people of Rahway must join
in this important effort,"
remarked Mr. Matusaitis.

Hie" Union County Unit
is leading the New Jersey
Division in the number of
patients who are receiving
the many services available
for those suffering from
cancer.

Beds, wheelchairs, walk-
ers and rehabilitation-
counseling programs and
transportation to treatment
centers are available free of

charge. Educational pro-
grams have reached over
75,000 children and adults
with programs stressing the
preventable side of cancer.
Those who are trying to
kick the smoking habit are
being helped by the unit as
well. "Freshstart" programs
are being offered thro-
ughout the county.

Along with these contin-
uous programs to the com-
munity, these crusader .vol-
unteers will be distributing
coupons redeemable for free
hidden-stool blood tests-a
painless, at-home test which
is one step in detecting pro-
blems and possible cancers
in the colon and rectum.
Colon and Rectum cancer
account for 5,100 new cases
in New Jersey each year.
Through this program in
early detection the society"
hopes to turn down this ris-
ing trend, reports Mr. Ma-
tusaitis.

"With all this in mind, I
hope all Rahway residents
will band together to reach
our $1,500 goal. Its an im-
portant step in the fight to
conquer cancer," he conclu-
ded.

Firefighters attend
national academy

Several members of the
Rahway Fire Dept., Deputy
Chief John Ross; Captains
Harold Caulfield and
Harold Stahl and fire-
fighter, David Hummel, at-
tended the National Fire
Academy's Outreach Pro-
gram at Ocean County Col-
lege in Toms River.

This two-day course dealt
with instructional tech-
niques for company offi-
cers, is a specialized course
within the National Fire
Academy's educational
methodology series and is
based on the National Fire
Protection Assn. Profes-
sional Standard No. 1041.

This course is designed to
meet the needs of company
officers who, although
primarily concerned with
suppression activities, have
the responsibility to con-
duct regular training and
drills for the firefighters
under their command.

Such training is usually
conducted in small groups
and addresses topics of a
skill or psychomotor nature.
The officer may make use
of prepared lesson plans or
design an original plan to
meet the needs of the fire-
fighter group.

The course is designed to

introduce the company offi-
cer to practical teaching
techniques which can make
the training and drill ex-
perience more profitable
and productive both for the
officer and the firefighters
under that officer's com-
mand, reports Rahway Fire
Chief James T. Heller.

Class of 1939
plans reunion

The 45th reunion for the
class of 1939 of Rahway
High School is being plann-
ed for May, 1984. A prelim-
inary meeting was held
April 11.

Anyone interested in
working on the committee
may telephone Mary Kell-
gren Gritschke at 388-8203
or write her at 921 Maurice
Ave. Rahway.

CELEBRATING HISTORIC EVENT - At a dinner spon-
sored by the Women's Political Caucus of New Jersey
to honor Marie Garibaldi, an associate justice of the
New Jersey Supreme Court and the first woman ever
appointed to that court, left to right, are: Former Clark
Township Council President Mrs. Virginia Apelian,
Justice Garibaldi and Jo Doig of East Windsor.

Women's Caucus
honors

Justice Garibaldi
The Women's Political

Caucus of New Jersey re-
cently sponsored a "Special
Evening" for Marie Gari-
baldi, associate justice of
the Supreme Court of New
Jersey. She is the first
woman ever to be appoint-
ed to the state's Supreme
Court.

The Organization also
celebrated "Women's Hist-
ory Week," Gov. Thomas
Kean proclaimed.

The event took place on
March 11 at the Hyatt
Regency in New Bruns-
wick. Former Clark Town-
ship Council President

Virginia Apelian was one of
the three members from
Union County to be part of
the main committee for this
celebration. Mrs. Apelian
was the main registrar of
the whole event.

She received personally a
letter from the first lady of
the United States, Mrs.
Nancy Reagan apologizing
for not being able to attend,
but sending Mrs. Reagan's
best wishes, and saying
Judge Garibaldi's achieve-
ment was an outstanding
one.

After the two-hour fes-
tivities, Justice Garibaldi
had dinner with her friends.

Fairleigh
offers course
in publishing

A new course, entitled,
" A n Int roduct ion to
Publishing," has just been
added to the undergraduate
communica t ions cur-
riculum of the English
Dept. on the Florham-
Madison Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity.

A mini-version of the
Radcliffe Publishing
Seminar, this course, taught
by Prof. Violet Beryl
Halpert of the English
Dept., has two main objec-
tives: The perfecting of
editing and writing skills in
a workshop environment,
and the learning of
publishing history, prac-
tices, and theory.

Student projects will in-
clude the actual production
of a magazine as well as
practice in copy editing, line
editing and manuscript
evaluation. Guest lecturers
will address the students
during the semester, and
students will make field
trips to book-publishing
houses and bookstores.

Professor Halpert has
worked for the Wesley
Advertising Co., she has
been a newspaper reporter
and she has served as a con-
sultant to university and
commercial presses, in-
cluding Plenum Press,
Inter-Science Press and Ox-
ford University Press, all in
New York.

The three-credit course
will meet from 5:25 to 8
p.m., Wednsedays, in Room
No. 115 of the Psychology
Building. Visitors wishing
to observe a class are in-
vited to telephone Prof.
Halpert at 477-4700, exten-
sion 243.
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^ H D ? ^ N LUSCIOUS-JosephLoP teCoto,lef», the member-
of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce, welcomes Claire Dowd. second

from left, and Shirley Ferris, the owners of Lean "N" Luscious. Looking on is Anthony
P. Lordi, Sr., the president of the chamber.

'E.T.' show
to appear
at Wagner

In "A Call From Home?"
Wagner College of Staten
Island planetarium director,
Tom Hamilton, and his
staff will focus on earthl-
ings' attempts to contact
extra-terrestrials who may
exist beyond our solar
system, including efforts
now underway at the
Haystack Observatory this
month.

The show will be
presented at 11:15 a.m. on
Saturdays and 3 to 7:30
p.m. on Sundays.

Admission is $1 for
adults and 75' for children.
For further information,
please te lephone the
Wagner College Planetar-
ium at 212-390-3313.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY ?

\ OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

& V I N G ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AYE.-

Chamber welcomes
Lean #N Luscious

The owners of the newly-
located Lean 'N' Luscious
Cafe, in the Rahway Mini-
Mall at 75 E. Cherry St.,
Claire Dowd and Shirley
Ferris, have an extensive
menu.

Lean 'N' Luscious' spe-
cialties are crepes which

"A work of art i i a corner
of creation seen through a
temperament." Emile Zola

come in many varieties.
"The people are pleasant

and courteous, the sur-
roundings are pleasant and
the food is superb," reports
a Rahway Chamber of
Commerce spokesman.

The chamber welcomed
this new type of food ser-
vice to the Rahway, said
Tony Lordi, the president
of the chamber.

VUNIOR ACHIEVEMENTS

'OPERATION BERMUDA
IN COOPERATION UITH

XONSUL BENERAL OF THC U.S.
BERMUDA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MERCK SHARP AND Donne LTD

>EW5 BERMUDA BEACH HOTEL
ITCRN AIRLINES

RAHWAY STUDENT IS BERMUDA BOUND • Herman
Johnson, left, a vdlunteer Junior Achievement adviser
from Merck & Co., Inc. of Rahway congratulates Eli
Kabillio, right, of K.E.P.O., the Junior Achievement

company sponsored by Merck, for his having won a visit
to Bermuda in Junior Achievement's 27th Annual Youth-
Incentive and Economic Education Award Project. Eli
Kabilio is a student at Rahway High School.

Eli Kabilio earns journey to Bermuda
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Hard work pays
off...That's the unanimous
conclusion of the 30 Junior
Achievers who will fly to
Bermuda on Tuesday, April
26, for an eight-day, all-
expense-paid visit as guests
•of the Bermuda Chamber of
Commerce, American Con-
sul General Max Lee Fried-
ersdorf and Merck Sharp &
Dohme International, Ltd.

The award visit is the cli-
max of a seven-month

• youth incentive and eco-
nomic education awards
project, "Operation Ber-
muda," the 27th such an-
nual project of Junior
Achievement in the Union,
Middlesex and Somerset
County area. Previously
under the youth incentive
award projects, more than
700 outstanding achievers
have won trips to England,
Ireland, Holland and Bel-
gium and to industrial areas
in this country.

Junior Achievement re-
quires not only top per-
formance in the LEARN-
BY-DOING business-lead-
ership-training program, but
also sound basic knowledge
of the American com-
petitive enterprise system
and economy of the host
country.

Over 1,000 high school
students from 23 public and
parochial schools are mem-
bers of JuniorAcriie verrierit
in the tri-county area and
eligible for top awards. Over
125 outstanding finalists
were judged by members of
the Young Presidents Or-
ganization, National Assn.
of Accountants and other
business and community
leaders. They interviewed
each of the nominees in
depth on all criteria.

The program in Bermuda
will include a Project Com-
municate day when each
Junior Achiever will be an

Library curtain
again rises

The Rahway Public
Library film series for chil-
dren will feature "Beaver
Valley" and "Squirrel on
my Shoulder" on Thursday,
April 28, from 3:15 to 4:15
p.m. Boys and girls in
grades three to six may at- ''
tend.

Accessibility for the han-
dicapped may be arranged if
the library is notified
(telephone 381-4110) by
Tuesday, April 26.

AMER
HEALTH CLUBS
FOR MEN/WOMEN

Now Jersey's Finest & Most
Affordable Health Club

OVER 1600 AFFILIATE
ova i«oo trnun raws unoxww

Spring Sp^lal •«•
N0WONLY$17 Z.

AVO. MONTHIY COST • • | fc | (

HiAlTH gu t MIM»tK$H» pffj^

;RT. 27
(2 Blks. from Rlt. 7l\ 35 opp.
2 mil. Irom Exit 131 G.S. Pky.)

CiObrFn*
TrkllUl 382-6049

a o J S ? ^ :

9- *&£?** 7279010

• • t Tour Pi^-Summtr
omr Svntan
$450 per session
*9 guaranteed results

all-day guest of a Ber-
mudian business person, ac-
companying him on a nor-
mal business schedule.

Also, they will meet Mr.
Friedersdorf, and' Merck
Sharp & Dohme (Inter-
national) Ltd. will host a
tour of the island's cultural,
historic and educational
sites and visits to perfume
and ceramic factories. A
meeting and discussion with
Bermuda treasure hunter,
Harry Cox, is also planned.

There will also be time
for leisure activities and en-
joyment of the facilities at
the Loews Bermuda Beach
Hotel where the group will
be accommodated. Group
member will fly from
Newark International Air-
port and return on Tuesday,
May 3.

In announcing the win-
ners in "Operation Ber-
muda", John F. Mossey,
the chairman of Junior
Achievement, said "in our
program perhaps more than
any other in the nation, the
teen-age members are chal-
lenged to perform at their

top capacity. They become
keenly aware of the
strengths and problems of
our economic system and
the implications of inter-
national trade, commerce
and monetary policy. They
begin to more fully under-
stand the fundamentals,
and by actually participat-
ing in real-world decision
making, they come to ap-
preciate the complexities of
modern government and
the need to preserve the
freedoms which have made
theirs1 the most dynamic
and successful country in
the world. All of us asso-
ciated with Junior Achieve-
ment are gratified with the

results of this competition
and the high calibre of the
winners. We also acknow-
ledge with sincere apprecia-
tion the stalwart efforts and
dedication of the more than
150 volunteer advisers who
have guided the young peo-
ple in their small enterprises
and helped them achieve
success."

The award winner from
Rahway, Eli Kabilio, is a
student at Rahway High
School, and is being spon-
sored by K.E.P.O., the Jun-
ior Achievement company
under the guidance of Mer-
ck & Co., Inc. of Rahway.

He lives at 463 Union
Ave.
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IMPORT FROM ENGLAND - Pvt. Dennis Moore and
Capt. Dennis Krowe of His Majesty's 38th Regiment of
Foot, a group which has re-created one of the British
Regiments which fought in this country during the
American Revolution, display the uniforms which will be
worn by group members when they appear on the
grounds of the Rahway Historical Society's Merchants'
& Drovers' Tavern at St. George and Westfield Aves.,
Liberty Square, Rahway, on Sunday, May 1, from 2 to 5
p.m.

'British' troops
march on city

to develop a new type of
soldier, similar to our
special forces today.

This regiment was with
Gen. William Howe in his
pursuit of Gen. George
Washington across New
Jersey in 1776 to fight in
the Battle of Spanktown in
Rahway, the Battle of Short
Hills, the Battle of Spring-
field and the occupation of
New Brunswick.

The historical society will
also have a slide program
entitled, "Yorktown Re-
visited" presented by Loret-
ta and Donald Widdows,
which will be in the Com-
mons Room of the Mer-
chants' & Drovers' Tavern
at 2:30 p.m. and again at
3:15 and 4 p.m.

Admission to this entire
program will be $1 for

• adults and 50' for children
aged six to 12.

Marines cite
Pat Castellano
A township native,

Marine Private First Class
Pat A. Castellano, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Joseph A.
Castellano of 708 Raritan

His Majesty's 38th Regi-
ment of Foot, a group of
men and women who have
recreated one of the British
Regiments which fought in
this country during the
American Revolution, will
be on the grounds of the
Rahway Historical Society's
Merchants' & Drovers'
Tavern at St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty
Square, Rahway, on Sun-
day, May 1, between 2 and
5 p.m.

Comm. Dennis L. Krowe
reports his people are
specialists in "living history"
and seek to, through a con-
tinuing program of research
and interpretation, create
an accurate and total im-
pression of the British com-
mon soldiers and their de-
pendents as they were in
America from 1774 to
1783.

The original 38th Regi-
ment of Foot was an Eng-
lish Regiment founded in
1705 for the defense of
England's most precious
overseas possessions, her
West Indian Sugar Islands.

The men of the re-created
38tr^ Regiment of Foot are
ndvT "portraying" the regi-
ment's Light Infantry Com-
pany in its combat uni-
forms. These uniforms were
developed by the British Ar-
my on the basis of its .pre-
vious experiences in other
wars in the rough and un-
developed terrain of 18th
century America. These ex-
periences also led the British

: ••,'•?••' •'"S I'

Rd., was promoted to his
present rank while serving
with the Second Marine
Division at Camp Lejeune,
N. C.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT - Miss Sherri Lee. originally
from Clark, will be featured with the group, "Company,"
at the Ramada Inn in Clark. The entire month of May the
group may be seen at the "Red Bull Inn" on Rte. No.
22, Somerville. •;

APRIL 29-MAY-5

TOUR OF HOLY LAND - A Holy Land lecture by Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Yates, center,
was given with a slide presentation at the regular monthly membership meeting of the
Rahway Woman's Club, this time held at the headquarters building of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs, just off the Douglass" College campus in New
Brunswick. Also on the program were Meta Thome state music scholarship winners,
Robin Carter, flutist, and Barbara Friedland, pianist, who played varied selections in
joint recital. All were introduced by Mrs. Kenneth A. (Madeline) Kirkbright, program
chairwoman, left. Adding congratulations to the performers was club president, Mrs.
Mathilda Knecht, right, who conducted the business portion of the meeting.
Hostesses for noon tea were members of the International Affairs Dept., headed by
Mrs. Richard M. (Mary) Nash, assisted by Mrs. George H. (Lillian) Guiler.

Kean honors
John Cirone

A city resident, John F.
Cirone, recently received
his bachelor of science
degree cum laude in com-
puter science and data pro-
cessing from Kean College

Rena Fruchter
in concert

The Plainfield Symphony
Orchestra, under the di-
rection of Maestro George
Marriner Maull will be pre-
senting its final subscription
series concert of its 63rd
season on Sunday, April 24,
at the Plainfield High Sch-
ool auditorium, located on
Park Ave.

Scheduled on the after-
noon program are: the
'Hungarian March" from
the "Damnation of Faust"
by Berlioz, the "Prelude to
the Afternoon of a Faun",
by Debussy, "Eine Kleine
Nachtmusik" by Mozart
and the concert finale and
the "Piano Concerto No. 4
in G" featuring guest artist,
Rena Fruchter.

The guest artist is a grad-
uate of Brandeis University
in Waltham, Mass., where
she was a music major and
a theatre arts minor. She
holds graduate degrees in
both performance and
teaching from the Royal
College of Music in Lon-
don.

She has studied with
Jeanne Behrend and Mary-
ann Filar in Philadelphia,
and with Louis Kentner and
Lamar Crowson in London.
She studied under the direc-
tion of Nadia Boulanger at
the Palais de Fontainebleau
in France, and has per-
formed in master classes
given by Louis JCentner,
Robert Casadesus and Jean
Casadesus.

She~has~given "solo and
ensemble performances in
the United States, England,
Germany, and France, pre-
sented radio and television
broadcasts, and appeared as
guest soloist with orchestras
including the Philadelphia
Orchestra, Delaware Valley
Philharmonic, and Boston
Pops. This marks her se-
cond appearance as soloist
with the Plainfield Sym-
phony.

In addition to perfor-
mances, she has produced
and directed a series for the
Eastern Education Radio
Network, and has been on
the air as arts correspondent
for the New Jersey Public
Television Network. She
was music critic for the
"Boston Herald-Traveler,"
and is currently music critic
for the "New Brunswick
Home News."

Among the awards she
has received are the Crea-
tive Arts Award from Bran-
deis University, the Hon-
ours Award from the Royal
College of Music and ma-
yoral citations from her
native city of Philadelphia
and her resident city of
Plainfield.

Tickets for this concert
are $6 for adults and S3.50
for senior citizens and stu-
dents. Tickets may be reser-
ved by telephoning the
Plainfield Symphony office
at 561-5140 or may be pur-
chased at the door the day
of the concert. The box of-
fice will open at 2 p.m., with
the concert hall doors open-
ing at 2:30 p.m. prior to the
3 o'clock performance.

For more information
please telephone Plainfield
Symphony general mana-
ger, John Graf, Jr. at
561-5140 during weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fun-
ding for this concert is made
possible through grants

made by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts
and The Plainfield Arts
Council.

Rena Fruchter

Legionaires set
flag ceremony

The kick-off date for the
Annual Union County
American Legion and
American Legion Auxiliary
Convention is scheduled for
Thursday, June 2.

The convention is always
preceded by a Flag Retire-
ment Program. The cere-
mony will take place at the
Connecticut Farms Mem-
orial Field at Stuyvesant
and Wewanna Ave., Union,
commencing at 7 p.m.
Union County Comm. An-
thony Pollari stated the pur-
pose of the flag retirement is
the proper disposal of old or
worn American Flags as
prescribed by law. The Pa-
triots Drum & Bugle Corps
of Cranford will perform
with a marching exhibition
and several musical selec-
tions. This junior drum and
bugle corps has twice won
the state championship in
field competition sponsored
by the American Legion of
New Jersey.

Mrs. Jeanne M. Fugee,
the president of the Union
County American Legion
Auxiliary, will present the
drum corps with a check as
part of her President's Pro-
ject for Children and
Youth. Participating in the
Flag Retirement Ceremony
will be Comm. Pollari,
county vice commanders,
Joseph Rybak from Clark
Post No. 328 and John
Stanier from Union Post
No. 35 as well as County
sergeant-At-Arms James
Robertson of Rahway Post
No. 499.

The Rahway Post No. 5
Color Guard will present
the colors, and Past State
Comm. Larry Lutterman
will be the guest speaker for
the evening. The invocation

to be given by county chap-
lain, Grace Bakewell of Ro-
selle Park Post No. 60 and
Benediction will be given by
Auxiliary Cp'unty Chaplain
Jean Pollari of Union Unit
No. 35 to close the cere-
mony.

It was announced at the
convention corporation
meeting past county com-
mander, Irma Terrill, is the
legion general chairwoman.
Mrs. Betty Walck, past
county president, will be
honorary chairwoman, and
Mrs. Claire Horan, the
president of Unit No. 35,
will be convention chair-
woman for the Auxiliary.

Comm. Pollari requested
anyone wishing to dispose
of his American flags have
them brought to his local
post home or bring them to
the program that evening.

"We often pardon those
who weary us but we can-
not pardon those whom we
weary." La Rochefoucauld

Lecture
to explore

assertiveness
"Techniques for Self-As-

sertiveness" will be the topic
of a workshop to be spon-
sored by the Westfield Area
Chapter of the National Or-
ganization for Women at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, April
27, at the First Baptist
Church at 170 Elm St., in
Westfield.

The workshop will be
conducted by Gloria Deo-
date, who holds a bachelor
of science degree in human
communications, and is the
founder and director of a
divorce consultation service
in Westfield. Role playing
will be used to teach par-
ticipants how to deal with
authority figures and how
to handle intimidating situa-
tions.

A donation of $1 for
NOW members and $2 for
non-members in requested.
For more information
please telephone Joann Car-
rington at 654-6482 or Judy
Knepper at 654-3259.

The Social Scene
Junior Women

to meet
The April General Meet-

ing of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs
Rahway Area Junior Wo-
man's Club will be held on
Tuesday, April 26, at 8 p.m.
in the Community Room of
Rahway Hospital.

According to president.
Judy Kaminsky, the pro-
gram will consist of a
speaker from "Project Ac-
cess." A wine-and-cheese
buffet will be served in
honor of members of the
Rahway Woman's Club,
guests for the evening.

Women between the ages
of 18 and 35 living in the
Rahway area may attend,
and may telephone Mrs.
Andi Twombly, member-
ship chairwoman, at
382-6925 for further infor-
mation.

Union to open
'Sleeping Dogs'

The Union County Col-
lege Drama Society will pre-
sent "Let Sleeping Dogs
Lie" for a one-week run,
beginning Saturday, April
23, at 8 p.m. in the Little
Theatre at MacKay Library
on the Cranford Campus.

The play was written in
the early 193O's by the
British playwright, J. B.
Priestley. Prof. Donald
Julian, drama society ad-
visor, will direct the pro-
duction.

Performing in the drama
are 10 county college stu-
dents, Thomas Duncan
Roche, Susan Myers, Linda
Z. Rawlins, George Surles,
Stanley Karuzis, Robert

Service League
gives thanks
at dinner

The Rahway Service
League recently held its An-
nual Spring Covered Dish
Dinner at the Claude H.
Reed Recreational and Cul-
tural Center on Irving St.,
Rahway.

Each year the theme of
the dinner is dedicated to a
different country or nation-
ality. This year the theme
was an "Old Fashioned
Turkey Dinner" with all the
trimmings. Each member
prepared a part of the din-
ner. The hostess provided
decorations and entertain-
ment for the evening.

Mrs. Joseph Coleman,
one of the committee mem-
bers, wrote original words
set to music pertaining to
the league and its operation
of the Thrift Shop. The
other members of the com-
mittee, Mrs. Joseph Peter,
Mrs. Joseph Laughran and
Mrs. Rocco Cassio, along
with Mrs. Coleman, all
dressed as spring flowers
and sang the songs.

The league has members
from Rahway, Colonia,
Clark, Edison, Cranford
and Westfield. The regular
monthly meeting followed.

Next month there will be
a program entitled "Con-
sumer Quiz" given by a
representative of the New
Jersey Bell System.
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Wilkerson, Steven Joseph
Nalewick, Kurtis Kirsch
and Ellen Brandt.

Kurt Sutter of Rahway
and Howard Schaeffer will
head up the stage crew.

Following the opening
performance on April 23,
the play will be performed
each evening from Monday,
April 25, to Saturday, April
30, at 8 p.m. The admission
price is $3 for the general
public, and tickets are
available at the door. Union
County College students
may use their identification
cards for a $2 charge.

Seems So1

Even a woodpecker
owes his success to the
fact that he uses his head.

-W.O.W. Magazine.

Historians slate
Indian program

SHOW
Apr i l 21-24,1983

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY
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WENDY
- MANAGEMENT

The Clark Historical
Society will meet on Wed-
nesday, April 27, at 8 p.m.
at the Clark Public Library
at 303 Westfield Ave.,
Clark.

There will be two speak-
ers, Mary Jane Wilson and
Fred Short, who work with
the American Indian Move-
ment, which was founded in
Minneapolis in July, 1968.

'Big Bands'
to return

to Hillside
A "Bring Back The Big

Bands" Dance will be held
on Thursday evening, April
21, at 8 o'clock, sponsored
by the Roth Lodge Knights
of Pythias, at the Hillside
War Memorial Building on
Liberty Ave., Hillside. A
donation of $2 is being ask-
ed, with reservations being
taken by Howard Schwartz-
man of Springfield.

Music of the 1930's,
1940's and 1950's will be
featured by "Doris the
Redhead," and there will be
refreshments served.

Roth Lodge will hold an
open house on Thursday,
May 19, and will host an
aerobic event with Jean
Stockman. Brothers will be
charged $1, while the ladies
will be admitted free of
charge. Information about
this event is also available
from Mr. Schwartzman.

Mary Jane Wilson is a co-
founder of AIM. Mr. Short
has been with the move-
ment for five years.

AIM, whose headquar-
ters is at United Nations
Plaza, was founded because
little was being done to br-
ing about social change for
native Americans. It attain-
ed national recognition
through Wounded Knee in
1973, reports a historical
society spokesman.

"The emotions and deep
feeling arising out of events
such as those that occurred
at Wounded Knee are still
with us. Documentation of
state courts in South Da-
kota document the strong
hostility there against AIM.
Such hostility even touched
the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, and the federal
prosecutors who, in another
case involving Dennis
Banks, were condemned by
Chief Judge Fred J. Nichol
for a pattern of government
mis-conduct that polluted
the waters of justice," the
spokesman added.

The speakers will cover
the history of the move-
ment since it was founded,
and will discuss Wounded
Knee and the other cases
and litigation going on in-
volving Indian treaties, life
on the reservation and the
current issues and problems
facing the American In-
dians.
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to the
Editor

Mismanagement seen
in school upkeep

Whatever got the ire of (he Rahway people up
against the second referendum on the same school bond
issue for which there was a special, cosily referendum just
48 days ago can be dcbaied.

Perhaps ii was the superbly logical reasonings
presented by our true lown fathers, Alonzo Lawrence and
Max Vogel. When these venerable gentlemen speak, peo-
ple listen!

But. uliimately. the credit goes to the people who
voted down these untenable proposed expenditures in a
resounding and overwhelming 2-to-1 defeat.

People are finally getting "NO" minded. They are
beginning to accept the fact every issue which comes
before them which involves the expenditure of THEIR
money is something which deserves their serious, not
passing, thought.

I doubt if anyone voting April 12 was opposed in any
way to a beautiful and well-maintained high school. For
years 1 have passed it regularly and wondered why
somebody did not do something about its ghastly ap-
pearance. The pointing up of the brickwork is deplorable.
Then there are the windows which don't match. Some
windows are one kind of glass, some another, some ap-
pear to be boarded up and some painted-different colors,
all of which makes for a disheveled and sloppy overall ef-
fect. Between the poor pointing-up work and the mismat-
ched windows, it looks like a patchwork quilt.

One cannot escape noticing the landscaping-or lack
of it-is just deplorable. The grass has bare spots of mud
and dirt appearing everywhere, and the few scrawny
shrubs which confront thc.eyftare not fii for an abandon-
ed gas station.

Where has MAINTENANCE been all of these
years? Where has the money gone which should have
taken care of all of these matters? Were there never trees
and shrubs around the high school? Why was a little bit
not done each year to maintain and refurbish this area?

Of course, the main structure is .still architecturally
handsome with some proper maintenance and minor
repairs could be restored to a structure of elegance and
beauty-a far cry from what it is today.

What is needed is a maintenance "program" which
constantly anticipates needs and a follow-through which
assures there is a steady availability of money to renew,
refurbish and maintain this institution at standards which
NEVER go below a predetermined level.

This, would include the boilers^Whatever the true
needs, it docs not make sense to wait until things are in-
operable to plead penury to a totally unsympathetic tax-
paying public. They feel that they are paying ENOUGH
toward the education of their young already!

In fact, they feel they are already paying too much--
that their money is being MISMANAGED. Proper
management would never have allowed the levels of ero-
sion which are to be seen or those which are claimed.

Perhaps there is loo much staff for too few pupils?
Perhaps there are too many frills considered vital-but. in
fact, not vital.

All that is VITAL is that Jim and Jane acquire the
tools for LEARNING necessary for a productive later
life. The condition of the building has nothing to do with
that. Capable and inspiring teachers provide this ingre-
dient.

How well the boys play football is of very MINOR
importance. The condition of their gymnasium should be
way down on the list of truly important attention getters.
It should not take first priority-as it seems to. But, it
should be MAINTAINED!

I visited the girls" gymnasium and locker room
recently. They are in an unbelievable shambles.
Everywhere one looks, the color is the drabbest gray-
black imaginable. The panes of glass in the front windows
facing the street are all different, some painted, some this,
some that. The lockers are literally laying against the wall
in one section.

THIS PLACE NEEDS PAINT, spelled P A I N T .
It needs replacement of window panes for uniformity. It
needs a large mirror for the girls (who are, indeed, people)
to use to make themselves presentable.

And I would hate to be ordered to take a shower in
those dismal, dark shower stalls. In addition, it was not
clean and it was not a pleasant place to be, so I left very
quickly. I am told that the boys' locker room is much
worse!

So, why am I then delighted that the referendum put
before the people for a second time in less than two mon-
ths has gone down in defeat?

It is because I know, and all of the people who voted
against this issue know, our money is being
MISMANAGED. If it had been properly managed, some
of the nearly 50% of municipal property taxes which we
pay w|iich goes to the School Board would have been ear-
marked for MAINTENANCE AND RENEWAL. This
fund should build up during years when not needed for
the years when needed-simple arithmetic.

Further, good efficient maintenance people should
be employed. If the school maintenance'people do the
pointing up of the brickwork, someone sjio\)Id do it who
knows something about color matchiofrvOthcr public

buildings in other communities do not look this way. I
have looked.

If there is not enough money in the huge segment of
the municipal budget which goes to support the school
system, then it is suggested that some CUTTING BACK
be done. The people are simply not willing to accept the
criteria that every few years they must be called upon to
cough up even more money than they have already
coughed up for the purpose of remedying the failures of
those elected to do their bidding.

We all want a beautiful high school for our children
to attend and for us all to look upon and be proud of. And
this could surely have been accomplished through good
management of money-the PEOPLE'S money.

Why do I write this the day following this decisive
defeat of the bond issue-this victory for the people?
Because, I wish to express my joy the people have spoken
so emphatically on this matter of more and more of their
money being exploited at the whim of those claiming to
know what is best for them and for theirs.

The people know what is in their own best interest,
believe it or not. And they have been angered by this duel
effort to take from them more money than they are will-
ing to give. The people are standing up for what is, in fact.
theirs.

I hope if and when a third attempt is made to push
this issue through, the people will persevere, realizing the
thousands of dollars these 'special' referenda elections
cost could have been spent, instead, to do some vital
renovation work.

In closing, may I comment on what this city would
do without the likes of Alonzo Lawrence and Max Vogel
to bring the facts before the tax-paying public. How
would we ever know the FACTS without such public-
minded citizens who are interested in the private wealth
of the community as well as the public wealth?

If it were not for such vocal patriots, we would hear
one side only of most issues. We are, indeed, fortunate to
have these two wonderful gentlemen to carry the banners
for us, and they should be duly honored. They remember
when we forget that what we spend, we no longer have.

Public officials will take every penny from us that
they can get. It is a fact of life. We must be constantly on
guard against this taking and ever mindful of the struggle
to keep what is rightfully our own--our freedom-our
money.

Mary McClure
911 Mid wood Dr.

Rahway

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th Dlitrlct, New Jersey

#Big-money' voice
must be softened

The expanding role of 'big money' in Congressional
campaigns is stretching thin the fabric of the American
system of representative democracy.

Independently-wealthy candidates and political-
action committees (PACs) are wielding a disproportionate
degree of power in influencing the legislative process
simply because of their substantial financial resources.

The effect is the will of the majority is being
thwarted, and the voice of the average citizen is over-
whelmed in the political process. And Congress, the peo-
ple's forum, is in danger of being transformed into a club
for millionaires.

Million-dollar races for a seat in the House of
Representatives, once unheard of, could become com-
monplace if outrageous campaign spending is allowed to
continue.

In the 1982 campaign election, candidates in more
than SO races for House seats spent SI million on their
campaigns. In New Jersey's seventh Congressional
District, Adam Levin, the Democratic candidate, spent
$1.7 million in a losing cause. It was the most spent by
any Congressional candidate in the country.

Clearly, campaign-spending reform is needed to
diminish the influence of a candidate's personal wealth
and to broaden the influence of individual constituents.

Many political reformers agree the most effective
way to cut the cost of campaigns would be to put a ceiling
on how much the candidates can spend.

Congress tried that in 1974. It set a cap of $70,000 in
total spending for House candidates and a sliding scale
starting at $ 150,000 based on state population for Senate
candidates.

. However, the Supreme Court rejected the action as
unconstitutional, and also overturned ceilings on the
amount candidates could spend on their own behalf.

To legalize campaign-spending limitations, I have in-
troduced legislation to amend the Constitution so Con-
gress and the states can regulate the amounts of contribu-

FIRE-WISE
Last chance

for spring cleaning
By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller

With spring comes that annual ritual called spring
cleaning. If you haven't gone through your house in
search of winter debris by now, you'd better hurry. You
could be sharing your home with a number of fire
hazards.

How much paper are you keeping? Old newspapers
and cardboard boxes? How many old cleaning rags have
become thoroughly saturated with flammables like clean-
ing fluid, snowblower fuel or shoe polish?

In a closet, attic or corner of the basement, a pile of
such material is an invitation to spontaneous combustion.
Put them in a metal garbage can, slam down the lid and
get rid of them!

Newspapers can be sold to recycling firms in most
communities for a few dollars a ton-or save yourself the
aggravation and announce to your area Boy Scout troop
your papers are there for the taking.

Have your winter appliances inspected by repairmen
before you put them away. If there's a hazardous defect
in your space heater or electric blanket, it'll only cost
more to have it fixed in the fall...and incomparably more
if the appliance sets your house on fire next winter! Snow
throwers should be tuned, adjusted and drained of fuel
before they're put away for the summer.

This is a good time to edit all of your possessions.
Items you never use are just more things to catch fire-or
to trip over if you're escaping from something else that
has caught fire. Rent a mini-storage room for a few
dollars and get the miscellany out from under foot. Better
yet, get rid of it entirely. Give it to charity or hold a
garage sale some fine weekend. .

Not only is a garage sale a fine way to meet your
neighbors, but you can use the money to put new bat-
teries in your smoke detectors, recharge your old fire ex-
tinguishers or put an escape ladder on the upstairs
bedroom. Test your smoke detectors: Push the test button
and make sure the detector sounds. Then blow out a can-
dle under the unit or hold a cigarette near it and make
sure it responds.

Spring cleaning is another good way to inventory
and inspect all your appliances. Worn plugs and extension
cords? Repair or replace. Too many plugs on one outlet?
Extension cords required for every day appliances like
lamps and television? Maybe this is the year to have those
extra outlets installed by a licensed electrician.

Spring cleaning gives the fire-wise homeowner a
chance to take stock of everything in his lifestyle that af-
fects his exposure to the dangers of fire, What a fabulous
way to keep your home clean and attractive--and safe to
boot! Don't let it pass you by.

APRIL 29-MAY 5
. . . culminating in the President's
National Day of Prayer.

FOR MORE
INFO:

National Weok ol Prayer
PO Bo*62i24
Virginia Boach. VA 2346?
1804; «95-1905

A Call to the Church
to Pray for the Nation

tions and expenditures.
A companion bill 1 am sponsoring, as part of a bi-

partisan group in the House, is aimed at bringing sky-
rocketing campaign spending under control by authoriz-
ing voluntary spending limits on candidates and restric-
ting the amount PACs can contribute.

Additionally, it provides for partial public financing
of House and Senate races in a manner similar to the way
Presidential elections are now financed.

Under the bill, candidates would have to limit
General Election campaign expenditures to $200,000,
and would be prohibited from spending more than
$20,000 of their own or their family's money. In addition,
no candidate would be permitted to accept more than
$90,000 from PACs.

The bill also would establish a public-financing
system. Contributions of $100 or less would be matched
dollar-for-dollar with public funds. This would serve as an
incentive for candidates to seek funding from the general
public rather than concentrating on wealthy interest
groups.

While this would be an entirely voluntary program,
it does include incentives for candidates to comply with
the spending limits. For example, if a wealthy candidate
chooses to forgo the spending cap and matching funds, an
opponent would be released from the spending limits and
would receive $2 in public financing instead of $1 for
every $1 in private contributions.

To deal with independent expenditures, particularly
by the "attack" PACs, which run negative advertisements
against candidates, the bill would provide extra public
funds and free broadcast time to respond to the adver-
tisements.

This measure is similar to legislation passed by the
House four years ago but which died in the Senate. If the
House again approves the bill and the Senate refuses to go
along with the reforms, I will offer a resolution in the
House, which can make its own rules, to have the provi-
sions, apply to House races. The resolution would not re-
quire Senate approval.

FOR THEIR PROTECTION - Students of St. John the Apostle School in Clark-Linden
are fingerprinted by staffers of the Union County Sheriff's Office while mothers of the
school children help clean off their hands. The fingerprints will be given to parents to
help trace children who disappear.

Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

Congress addresses
handicapped needs

Several bills that would provide greater access and
some financial relief for disabled and handicapped
Americans at minimal costs to the government have been
introduced in the 98th Congress.

One of these measures, of which I am the prime
sponsor, would extend to those Americans who must sell
their homes because either they or a dependent are han-
dicapped, the one-time exclusion from the capital-gains
tax granted to homeowners aged 55 and older.

This legislation is similar to legislation I introduced
during the last Congress, H.R. 4784. This legislation
would help those homeowners who are forced to sell their
residences due to their disabilities and the financial hard-
ships that often accompany such disabilities.

The"cost to the Treasury of extending this exclusion
to the handicapped is low; the Joint Committee on Taxa-
tion estimates the revenue loss to the Treasury*would be
less than $14 million through fiscal year 1986. .

Another measure designed to provide tax relief to
the disabled is H.R. 1015. This bill would help relieve the
financial burdens so often associated with providing
disabled persons with the opportunity to live and work in-
dependently of traditional institutional settings.

H.R. 1015 would permit the disabled and handicap-
ped to take an additional exemption for work-related ex-
penses when they file their tax return. This legislation is
modeled on the current double exemption afforded to
blind and aged individuals.

A companion measure, H.R. 1016, which I have also
co-sponsored, would amend the tax code to provide a tax
deduction for expenses incurred in making publicly-used,
but privately-owned, facilities accessible to the handicap-
ped.

The tax code at one time included such a deduction.
However, it expired at the end of last year. H.R. 1016 in-
creases the allowable deduction and makes it available
permanently.

It is certainly reasonable to allow businesses which
undertake site alteration to improve access to the elderly
and the disabled the opportunity to deduct the costs for
such improvements.

Another bill to increase access for the handicapped
and elderly-in this case to polling places-has been re-
introduced in the current Congress.

The Equal Access to Voting Rights Act includes
cost-effective methods for resolving voting-access pro-
blems, and at the same time provides the flexibility need-
ed for effective implementation.

Structural changes are not required under this
legislation. Since the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the
Architectural Barriers Act of 1968 respectively require
buildings which house federal programs and federally-
funded buildings be accessible to the handicapped, in
many cases all that is necessary is to move registration
and polling places to such facilities.

In addition, the bill provides for supplemental voting
and registration aids, such as large-print instructions and
paper ballots.

Each of these initiatives would provide meaningful
but cost-effective relief to our nation's disabled in a varie-
ty of areas, and I am proud to play a role in their develop-
ment and ultimate enactment during this Congress.

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-Re-

cord and The Clark Patriot
will no longer accept un-
signed letters to the editor
or political press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and ' releases
must come to the offices of
the papers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, in order to
pick up affidavits to signify
the authenticity of the let-

Girl Scouts
to welcome

spring
Butterfl ies, c lowns,

shrinky-art, bird feeders,
maypole dancing, cookie
decorating, silk screening
and pan-American dances
are expected to lure more
than 1,200 girls to the Dela-
ware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council's Spring Festival to
be held on the weekend of
April 23 and April 24 at the
Oak Spring Program and
Environmental Education
Center in Franklin Town-
ship.

The council, which in-
cludes Rahway, has design-
ed the event to give girls an
idea of the ways in which
different cultures and coun-
tries celebrate the advent of
spring.

Highlighting the event
will be a but terf ly
demonstration by Pauline
Meyers, who owns the
Meyers Butterfly Farm in
Denville, one of 15 such
farms in the world.

Mrs. Meyers will
demonstrate the life-cycle of
moths and butterflies and
their place in nature. Each
girl will be given a souvenir
placemat depicting the
types and locations of but-
terflies and moths in Cen-
tral Jersey. Each troop will
receive a cocoon with direc-
tions on care and keeping to
the hatching stage.

The girls will be able to
view live and mounted
specimens and to partici-
pate in games illustrating
the place of moths and but-
terflies in nature.

Helping to put on the
pan-American dances will
be Barbara McLaren of
Rahway.

Africa
to be topic
of lecture

A spokesman for the
Caribbean Students Organi-
zation (CARIBSO) at New
Jersey Institute "of Tech-
nology of Newark announc-
ed Dr. Yosek Ben-Jochan-
nan, adjunct progessor of
history, africana studies and
research center at Cornell
University and consultant
and advisor of Ethnic Stud-
ies, at Malcolm-King College
in Harlem, will be a guest
speaker at the institute on
Tuesday, April 26, at 6 p.m.

He will lecture on Afri-
can history, anthropology.
Egyptology and religion.

This activity will take
place in the theatre, located
on the first floor of the
Humanities Building. There
will be free admission and
parking.

ters and releases.
These affidavits may be

notarized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.
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Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-FRIDAY, APRIL 22 - Fish "n Chips Dinner, 5:30 and

6:30 o'clock seatings. Trinity United Methodist Church,
E. Milton Ave. and Main St. Tickets, $5, adults, $2.50,
children. Five years old and under, free. Tickets and infor-
mation, 388-1976 or 382-3628. St. Mary's R. C. Church,
third Ministry evening, 7:45 to 10 o'clock, Connel'l Hall.

--SATURDAY, APRIL 23 -- St. Mary's R. C. Church,
Liturgy for Sick, 10:30 a.m. Transportation, Mrs.
Catherine Polin, 388-4457.

-SUNDAY, APRIL 24 » Women's Auxiliary of Italian-
American Club, Atlantic City. Tickets, Mrs. Frances
Lyons, 388-7261.

-MONDAY, APRIL 25 -- Chamber of Commerce, 7
p.m., Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.

-•TUESDAY, APRIL 26 -- Planning Board.
-THURSDAY, APRIL 28 -• Public Library, films for

third to sixth graders, 3:15 to 4:15 p.m.
•-FRIDAY, APRIL 29 -- St. Mary's R. C. Church,

Kickoff for National Prayer Day in Union County, to be
held Thursday, May 5, Ecumenical speakers on "Unity,"
7:30 p.m.

--TUESDAY, MAY 3 •- City Council, Pre-Meeting
Caucus, 7:30 p.m.,.Council Chambers, City Hall, City
Hall Plaza. Local Assistance Board, 7:30 p.m.. Welfare
Dept., second floor, City Hall.

•- WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 •- Parking Authority, 7:30
p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall Plaza.

-FRIDAY, MAY 6 -• Rahway Woman's Club', general
membership meeting starting with noon tea, Second
Presbyterian Church Hall. Chocolate molding demonstra-
tion. School literature contest winners.

--MONDAY, MAY 9 •- City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall Plaza.

--TUESDAY, MAY 10 •• Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m., Merchants' & Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Library Square.

-THURSDAY, MAY 12 •- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

-MONDAY, MAY 16 •- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

--TUESDAY, MAY 17 -- Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, 7:30 p.m.. City Hall, City Hall Plaza.
Public Library Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., Library.

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 -- Parking Authority, Caucus,
home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.

-TUESDAY, MAY 24 -- Planning Board.
--MONDAY, MAY 30 •- Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m.,

Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.
CLARK

-THURSDAY, APRIL 21 " P u b l i c Library, school
librarians to meet with library director, 2 p.m.

-MONDAY, APRIL 25 -- Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Clark Unico program, "Treasurers of the Vatican," 8
p.m., Public Library.

-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 -- Clark Historical Society, 8
p.m., Public Library, American Indian Movement.

-MONDAY, MAY 2 •• Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MAY 3 •- Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, # p.m.. Instructional Media Center,'Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional High School.

.--WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 •• Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Public Library Board of Trustees, library
meeting room.

--MONDAY, MAY 16 •- Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MAY 17 •- Regional Board of Education.
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School.

-•MONDAY, MAY 23 -• Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

Rosarians to hold
bowling tourney

The Annual Rosarian
Bowling Tournament will
be held at Garden State
Bowl in Union, where it
was originated 21 years ago.

The date will be Monday,
April 25, at 9:15 a.m. and 1
p.m. The closing date for
entries is tomorrow.

It is open to all Catholic
women, since they can be
Rosarians. There will be
trophies for all members of
the winning team, a trophy
for high game, a trophy for
high series and one for most
pins over average. All

trophies will be awarded on
a handicap basis since the
event is strictly handicap.

Cash awards will also be
part of the prize, and one
bowler out of every entry
will receive a cash award.

If a bowler wishes to
enter but her league is not
sanctioned there is a moral
sanction which allows the
sanctioned and non-sanc-
tioned bowler to participate.

Again there will be multi-
ple entries allowed. For fur-
ther information or an en-
try blank please telephone

Dr. Copleman to get Torch of Liberty'
Declared the recipient of

the "Torch of Liberty"
Award bestowed by the
Central New Jersey Society
of Fellows of the Anti-
Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith was Dr. Hyman B.
Copleman.

The formal presentation
will be made during a testi-
monial dinner to be held on.
Tuesday, April 26, at the
Hyatt Regency in New
Brunswick. The society is a
nation-wide association of
professional, business and
civic leaders who assist the
league in its efforts to pro-
mote human relations.

The New Jersey State
chairman of the society,
Gerald A. Flanzbaum, an-
nounced Dr. Copleman's
selection for the "Torch of
Liberty" honor, and praised
his long dedication to health
and human services. He
described Dr. Copleman as
an extremely worthy reci-
pient of the award which is
presented "in recognition

Lai Lim
wins 'war'
at Brewer

The Charles H. Brewer
School Strategy Sports Club
of Clark held its Annual
Chess "War" Tournament
this past month at the sch-
ool. The object of Chess
"War" is to capture your
opponent's king without no-
tifying him of a previous
check. This makes the game
much harder on the partici-
pants, reports James P.
Powers, physical education
instructor at the school.

The winner of this year's
tournament was sixth grad-
er, Lai Lim. He defeated
Brian Woods, Mike Jaku-
bowski and Dan Kidorf on
route to the champinship.

Jakubowski, who finish-
ed second, defeated Jim
Sargent, Brian Gackestetter
and Jack Patten in route to
second place. Gackstetter
finished third and Jack Pat-
ten finished fourth. All. 16
club members participated
in this year's tournament.

The next tournament on
the club's agenda is "Double
Jump" Checkers.

County lawyers
to host

surrogate, judge
The Union County Bar

Assn. will hold a dinner
meeting at the Clinton
Manor on Rte. No. 22,
Union, today.

The surrogate of Union
County, Ann P. Conti, will
speak on "Little Known
Procedural Aspects of the
Surrogate's Court," and
Alexander J. Menza, Union
County District Court
judge, will speak on the
topic, "Mental Health and
the Law."

Lawyers or others inter-
ested in attending this din-
ner meeting, may contact
Grace Nail, Union County
Bar Assn., Courthouse An-
nex, Room 307, Elizabeth,
N. J. 07207 or telephone
her at 353-4715.

Emma Lampariello at
763-3368 or Garden State
Bowl.

Last years' entrants will
receive entry blanks
through the mail.

Tournament officials are
Emma Lampariello and Ida
Catapano from Immaculate
Heart of Mary in Maple-
wood and Maude Russell of
St. John in Maplewood.

GETTING A LITTLE
its time to..

Get b_M'&A again

4 y J79
Reg. $110.
offer ends

Monday
April 25. 1953

Pay in fell
get 2 months

Figure Salon
and '

Fitness Center

r/EOJSON
Oak wood Ptaia

Oak Ir«e Rd. & Weed Ave.
H«J:MON To F«l 9AM to W M

SAT 10AM to 4PM SUN 12 NOON to SPM

En|ey:Hourly Group Exer-
cise Classes/Whirlpool/-
S a u n a / E x e r c i s e
Equipment/Free Supervis-
ed Kiddie Nursery /
L o c k e r s / P r i v a t e
S h o w e r s / N u t r i t i o n a l
Guidance/Professional In-
struction/Aerobics, and
M o r e . . .

548-4540

and apprec ia t ion of
distinguished service and in-
spiring leadership in preser-
ving liberty, counteracting
bigotry and advancing the
cause of human rights, dig-
nity and of equal opportun-
ity."

Dr. Copleman is a fellow
of the American College of
Surgeons, a fellow of the In-
ternational College of Sur-
geons and a fellow of the
American College of Sports
Medicine, He is senior at-
tending physician at Mid-
dlesex University Hospital
and St. Peter's Medical Cen-
ter. He is assistant clinical
professor of surgery at the
Rutgers Medical School, a

member of the New Jersey
Medical Society and the
Pan-Pacific Surgical Socie-
ty.

He maintains his practice
as a medical-surgical con-
sultant in New Brunswick
and is Medical Director of
ESDP, a division of John-
son and Johnson.

A long-time Tesident of
New Brunswick, Dr. Cople-
man attended Rutgers Uni-
versity, became a Phi Beta
Kappa in his junior, year,
and was awarded the Bac-
teriology Prize. He studied
medicine at Rush Medical
College, University of Chi-
cago, was graduated Alpha
Omega Alpha and interned

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF APRIL 25

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot ham on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheese steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Chicken cutlet, cheese, lettuce
and tomato on bun and choice of: Potatoes or fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich and choice
of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza hoagle.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish filet with tartar

sauce on bun. <'
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Tossed salad with dressing, vegetable
and fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Vegetable, fruit

and chilled juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle on bun, potatoes and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable and fruit

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza hoagie.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Tossed salad with

dressing, vegetable and fruit.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

at Michael Reese Hospital
in Chicago and Middlesex
General Hospital. His post-
graduate studies were at the
Graduate School of Surgery
at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Dr. Copleman was
awarded two Silver Stars,
three Bronze Stars, two
Purple Hearts and the Le-
gion of Merit as a prisoner
of war for savings hundreds
of lives by convincing the
enemy forces the wounded
soldiers could not be mov-
ed. He has received letters
of commendation from for-
eign governments for bra-
very and leadership.

He also served as the first
physician to chair the local
United Jewish Appeal. He
established the Dr. H. B.
Copleman Scholarship at
Rutgers. He is the only
team physician in the hist-
ory of Rutgers and is now in
his 48th year in that capa-
city. Dr. Copleman is recog-
nized as the "Dean of Sports
Medicine in New Jersey"
and is a guest lecturer and
author on this subject, ac-
cording to Mr. Flanzbaum.

He founded the Ostomy
Associates of Middlesex
County, was honored with
the Phoenix Award and is
medical advisor and con-
sultant to that organization.
He is a founder of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Home for
the Aged, and served as
chairman of the Medical
Board. He has received
many honors including the
Rutgers Medal from the
State University for his
dedication and devotion to
his alma mater, the Dis-
tinguished Citizens Award
from B'nai B'rith and the
Lehman Award, the most
prestigious award on behalf
of the State of Israel.

Pr. Bernard Rineberg
and Bruce Topolosky are
serving as co-chairmen of
the "Torch of Liberty" din-
ner committee. Full details
can be obtained by contact-
ing the league's regional of-
fice at 513 W. Mt. Pleasant
Ave., Livingston, N. J.
07039, telephone number,
994-4546.

National State
boosts earnings

by 4«
The president and

chief executive officer of
The National State Bank,
W. Emlen Roosevelt, re-
ported first-quarter earnings
before securities trans-
actions of $2,704,000 or
90* per share, compared to
$2,572,000 or 86' per share
one year ago.

Net income after secur-
ities transactions totaled
$2,706,000 or 90< per
share, up 4.5% from
$2,589,000 or 86' per share
in the year-earlier period.

Total assets were
$1,104,189,000 as of March
31, 1983, compared with
$918,526,000 as of March
31, 1982, an increase of
20.2%.

Total deposits on this
date were $973,559,000
compared with the amount
of $801,243,000, a 21.5%
increase for the same period
a year ago.

Volume of loans equaled
$555,672,000 at the end of
the quarter in 1983, com-
pared with $431,149,000 in
1982.

CLARK AND RAHWAY RESIDENTS
WHEN YOU NEED A NEW TV SEE

RADIO & TELEVISION
SERVICE

"WE SELL THE BEST"

SYLVANIA • G.E. • PHILCO

443 LAKE AVE., COLONIA*382-2088

—WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL—

READY TO GROW - Area Girl-Scouts pliapare to plant seedlings given to them as an
Abor Day treat by the Friends of the Rahway Library at the friends tree seedling sale of
evergreens held on the library lot orr*Central Ave., Rahway, on April 9. Newly-
organized by the Rahway Woman's Club, the friends sponsored this first fundraiser, of-
fering seedlings whien were sold out wltijin two hours of the sale, according to Mrs.
John D. (Barbara) Markey, top row in photo, second from left, club community im-
provement chairwoman. Standing besidejber is Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, club president,
who welcomed the Brownies from Troop Wo. 267, led by Mrs. Mary King, and Troop
No. 208, led by Mrs. Cathy Chicarelli. Scouts, shown, left to right, are: First row,
Kimberly Radtke, T4na Simpson, Deanna Ziolkowksi, Lisa Chicarelli, Stephanie Lynch,
Brandi Brezini, ^.ynda Canales and Jeqnifer Crowley; second row, Melissa Ricci,
Gladys Arbiol, Justine Hansen, Theresa Krieger, Jennifer King, Jennifer McKelvey,
Barbara King and Erin Maloney.

A Call to Ihe Church
loPray lorlhoNation...

For more into
National Week ol Prayer
PO Box62524
Va Beach. VA 23462
(804)495-1905APRIL 29 MAY 5

Mickey Mouso was created in
1928.

COLD
FUR

STORAGE
Cleaning

& Glazing

= P R O F E S S I O N A L ^ ;
RESTYUNG

ADVICE;'
CUSTOM COATS &

JACKETS Made to Order with
FREE Monogram

•Your old Furs Restyled in
the latest 1983 Fashions

•Al l Work .Guaranteed
for two Years

•Repairs of AH'Kinds
•Fur Trimmed Sweaters

and Vests for Spring
•Polish Spoken

on Premises ;

. Wood Ave.
' Linden
925-3797

OPEN 9:30 to 5:30, Fri. 'till 9

Save $110

TORO • EASY AS
B-B-CI

I a\\ mowori loyk ihu same to
YOU. you ro nni 'ookinq clow
rnourjh' B-B C IQLadr-Brokn

Clutch), sn option mm aiiotvi
ou to dump clipping! wiihoot

tu"vnt] c'( the nxnvw
natpi rouMloSi pffilani

Th.j opdyn, not avj.t*bt«

Wi M*itr« In
thtn|t b«n»f. Wi b«n*t»
VOW *«. 1*9-

COUNTRY
U.S.A. £

349 South Avenue E
Westfield-233-0363

ONE—STOP
CLEANING CENTER
PLAIN

COATS
Cleaned &

Pressed'

$195

ANY SIZE

COMFORTER
BEDSPREAD

Wash S Dryed

$095
Down i l Prepaid
Extra * *

EXP. 5/1/83

FABRIC CARE CENtER
Two Convenient Locations

3
Prepaid

EXP. 5/1/83

ANY SIZE

BLANKET
Washed S Dryed

2
Prepaid

EXP. 5/1/83

1212 St. George Ave.
Avenel.»634-9677

Tuxedo Plaza
or

498 Inman Ave.
Colonia«388-1211

: i

next to ShopRite
COUPONS "•"•-»""-—-——COUPONS'——

S1°°OFF
WASH, DRY

& FOLD
10 Ib. Min

STEAM & CLEAN
(By the Pound)

Dry Cleaning
5,1b. Min.

Prepaid
EXP. 6/30/83

LEAVE THE
WASHING TO USI

EXP. 6/30/83

rzszxzzx^^
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St. Mark's plans
Confirmation rite
The students in St.

Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway Religious Edu-
cation Program who arc
preparing for the reception
of the Sacrament of Con-
firmation will take pan in a
special ceremony on Sun-
day, April 24. at the 9 a.m.
Mass.

On this day. which coin
cides with the celebration of
the Feast Day of St. Mark.
51 young members of ihe"
Parish will declare their
willingness and desire m
continue in the Confirma-
tion process in 3 Rite of
Enrollment. They will be
called before the altar to
testify by their signatures to
this intention.

Later, on the same day,
religious education will be a
feature of the Patronal
Feast Day celebration by
means of a display of in-
structional materials and ex-

planatory posters.
St. Mark's offers many

opportunities for learning
through its graded program
from grade No. 1 to Junior
High School, its youth
group called St. Mark's
Lions dedicated to service
while enjoyiing comrade-
ship, its several adult
courses, its policy of on-
going education for teach-
ers through courses and
workshops, and its program
of parental education in
connection with sacramen-
tal preparation, reports a
spokeswoman.

Those who visit this por-
tion of the offerings at the
Feast Day celebration will
be apprised of these as well
as other aspects of the
religious education program
that forms such a major
portion of parish life at St.
Mark's R. C. Church, the
spokeswoman concluded.

Lynda Volker
honored

by state unit
Eight members of the

Rahway Area Junior Wo-
man's Club attended the
1983 District Spring Con-
ference of the Junior Mem-
bership Dept. of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, held at the
Italian-American Social
Club in North Plainfield.

The conference opened
with a welcome by Sixth
District Advisor Pat Sidun
who introduced the district
chairwomen and guests,
who included Ann Quinn,
junior director.

A Certificate of Appre-
ciation was presented to
Lynda Volker, a member
and past president of the
Rahway club, who serves as
state program, scrapbook
and creative'writihg chair-
woman, for outstanding ser-
vice to the state board.

Representing the Rah-
way club were: Johanna
Desiderio, Laurie Desmond,

Judy Kaminsky, Mary Ann
Kickey, Caroline McGrath,
Fran Nartowitz, Elaine
Oehme and Lynda Volker^

Junior clubs in New Jer-
sey are comprised of women
between the ages of 18 and
35. Clubs are non-political
and non-sectarian, and have
been federated through the
New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, a
member of the General
Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Lean Line
offers

Dial-a-Diet
Are you looking for low-

calorie recipes that will sat-
isfy your jaste tjiids as well
as your waistline?

Lean Line, Inc. has the
solution.

You may telephone
6680333 each day for a dif-
ferent recipe as well as a tip
to help make dieting easier.

Progress

AABP plans
to visit

Mystic Seaport
At the April 14 meeting

of Rahway Chapter No.
607 of the American Assn.
of Retired People, presi-
dent, Bernadette Acierno,
finalized details for a two-
day trip to Mystic Seaport
on Saturday and Sunday,
May 14 and 15, including a
tour of the Navy submarine
base at Groton, Conn.,
Mystic Marine Life Aquar-
ium, overnight at Day's
Inn, a tour aboard the last
wooden whaling ship, a
cruise on the S.S. Sabino on
the Mystic River and of Old
Mystic Colonial Village,
with 46 shops and restau-
rants, craft demonstrations,
and doll museum.

Most tickets have been
reserved, she reported.

The bus for the Papermill
Playhouse today will leave
from the Rahway Senior
Citizen's Center at 11 a.m.
All tickets are sold.

The luncheon on Thurs-
day, April 28, will be a buf-
fet with chicken, ham, roast
beef, fried shrimp, shells,
salads, dessert and coffee
for $6.SO. Members are ask-
ed to wear clothes to point
up the clown theme.

Members brought in
seven lap robes, adding to
the 55 lap robes already
donated to Rahway Hospi-

Ts year.
eetings are held the se-

cond and fourth Thursday
of the month at the senior
citizen's center at 1306
Esterbrook Ave., Rahway,
at 12:30 p.m.

Astrologer
to appear

tonight
Astrologer, Elizabeth

Levy of New York City,
will present an informal
discussion and mini-read-
ings today at 8 p.m. in the
lounge of the First Baptist
Church of Westfield at 170
Elm St..

The astrologer will invite
group participation and in-
dividual questions.

A small donation to
cover the cost of refresh-
ments will be accepted. For
further information, please
telephone 763-8775.

Bell to open
new data center

Citing New Jersey Bell's
increasing use of high tech-
nology to meet the state's
communications needs,
company president, Philip
A. Campbell, recent hosted
groundbreaking ceremon-
ies for the company's new
$22 million data center in
Freehold Township.

Speaking before a group
of state and local leaders
that included Commissioner
of Commerce and Eco-
nomic Development Bor-
den Putnam, Mr. Campbell
said the new facility signals
important economic bene-
fits for both New Jersey
Bell and New Jersey.

"We rely on the process-
ing and programming capa-
bilities of computers to
streamline our operations,"
he noted. "That, in. turn,
leads to faster service, re-
duced operating costs and
increased productivity in
our business."

Located on a 177-acre
site on Rte. No. 537 adja-
cent to Freehold Area Hos-
pital, the 256,556 square-
foot building is expected to
generate more than 100
local .construction jobs dur-

llii
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COUNT THEM AMONG THE BEST1- The newest
members of Clark's Charles H. Brewer School
Mathematics Hall of Fame, shown, left to right, are:

COMMUNITY SERVICE - Rahway City Clerk Francis R. Senkowsky, center, welcomes
his counterpart for the city's Girl Scout"government Day, April 1 1 , Patricia RlnaMI, left,
and the counterpart for Mayor.Danifllt-Marttn, Gail Woolley, to City Hall during an
orientation tour of the municipal complex.

Back row. Cherish Jones, Rebecca Pile, Denlse Favor,
Usa O'Brien, Carol Shive and Diana DeMarzo; front row,
Daniel Tropeano and Chad Goldfarb.

WolkAmerica
to march
for health

An estimated 2,000
citizens of Union County be
taking part in the 12th An-
nual March of Dimes Walk-
America this weekend.

The 30-kilemieter trek
will begin at Kean College
in Union at 9 a.m. on Sun-
day, April 24. Walkers will
include teams of employes
from 26 area companies. A
free lunch will be provided
enroute as well as bever-
ages. Students will have the
added incentive of a chance
of winning an Apple He
computer for their school to
the school that raises the
most money per student.

ing the next two years.
Mr. Campbell said the

building will provide com-
fortable new quarters for
430 New Jersey Bell em-
ployes when it opens in ear-
ly 1985, increasing to 730
employes by 1992. Many of
those employes now work
at the company's data
center in Madison.

More than 150 of the
new data center employes
will work in shifts to main-
tain continuous computer
operations around-the-
clock, seven days a week.
The . remaining computer
analysts and programmers
will work from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. daily to maintain and
develop new systems.

In addition to computer
operations and systems
development, the new fac-
ility will house New Jersey
Bell's computer-program-
ming and operations-train-
ing center.

New Jersey Bell original-
ly purchased the 177-acres
of farmland in November,
1981 for $1.7 million. The
company plans to continue
to lease more than 100 acres
of the site to a local farmer.

Cedar Crest taps
Sylvia I. Rivera
A Rahway resident,

Sylvia I. Rivera, was sel-
ected to serve as a resident
assistant for her senior year
at Cedar Crest College in
Allentown, Pa.

Miss Rivera is a 1980
graduate of Rahway Senior
High School.

NEW COMMUNICATION LINE - New Jersey Bell
recently broke ground for a new $22 million corporate
data center on Rte. No. 537, Freehold Township. The
256,556 square-foot building will be occupied by 430
employes when it opens in early 1985.

A Call to the Church
to Pray for the Nation . . .

FOR MORE
INFO

National Weuk OIP'.T,L-(
P O Boi 62524
Virginia BtMCh VA 23402
1604) 495-1905
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Recall issued
on attic ventilators
In co-operation with the

United States Consumer
Product Safety Commission
spokesmen for. Westing-
house Electric Cop. and
Broan Manufacturing Co.
today announced a volun-
tary recall of approximately
16,000 electric motors sup-
plied by Westinghouse for
Broan Model 346 and Nau-
tilus Model N346 attic ven-
tilators.

The ventilator motors,
which are miswired may,
under certain conditions,
overheat and cause fires,
the spokesmen said.

The attic ventilators were
sold nationwide through
electric supply houses to
builders , and contractors
and through home centers
directly to consumers. The
units were manufactured
and sold after April, 1978.

Owners should determine
if they have a Broan or
Nautilus roof-mounted,
powered attic ventilator.
The ventilator can be iden-
tified from outside the
house by the two-foot dia-
meter, round beige plastic
dome with either a Broan or
Nautilus logo embossed in
the top or from literature
delivered with the products.

If consumers have either
model they should enter the
attic to inspect the unit for
model (series) 346 or N346
label on the thermostatic
control or inside the dome,
the spokesmen continued.

The motors subject to
recall have a Westinghouse
sticker with the model num-

ber E322P159, and are
painted gray. There are also
12 rectangular SER»79
date codes stamped on the
bottom ('is any letter of the
alphabet).

The manufacturer has re-
ceived one report of fire. No
consumers have been in-
jured.

Owners are asked to copy
down the motor model
number and date codes be-
fore telephoning the toll-
free number given below if
they have one of the sus-
pect ventilators in their
home.

Owners of the affected
ventilators should discon-
nect or turn them off, and
telephone Westinghouse
Electric Corp. on their toll-
free number:
1-800-821-7700, extension
133. A new motor will be
supplied and installed by
service personnel free of
charge.

This recall affects only
Broan Model 346 and Nau-
tilus N346 powered attic
ventilators using motors
with the E322P159 number
and no other Broan or Nau-
tilus powered attic ven-
tilators with Westinghouse
or other motors, the
spokesman noted.

For further information
or questions, consumers
may telephone the Con-
sumer Product Safety Com-
mission's toll-free Safety
Hotline at 800-638-CPSC.
A teletypwriter number for
the hearing impaired is
800-638-8227. '

Mackie Post, Auxiliary mark third year
Members of James E.

Mackie Post No. 499 of the
American Legion of Rah-
way and its Auxiliary cele-
brated the third year since
the opening of the post
home on April 10.

The post home was ded-
icated April 'M£$Lby the
national commas^ of the
American Legion, Michael
J. Kogutek. This Building,
located at 59 to 63 Main
St., was given to the post by
the city of Rahway.

At third anniversary
celebration Comm. Wilmer
Toy, expressed appreciation
to Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
Business Administrator Jo-
seph M. Hartnett and the
Rahway City Council
member for their past suc-
cessful efforts and contin-
uing support of Post No.
499.

Union County Comm.
Anthony Pollari presented
Comm. Toy with five
awards for the post:

• CERTIFICATE OF
MERITORIOUS SER-
VICE for the 1982 from
National commander, Al
Keller, Jr.

DISTAFF SUPPORT - Mrs. Joan Wright, left, a former
Assemblywoman who was just appointed by Gov.
Thomas Kean as director of the Division on Women and
was present at the annual meeting of the New Jersey
Assn. of Elected Women Officials, is congratulated by
former Clark Township Council President Mrs. Virginia
Apelian.

Money collected from
WalkAmerica pledges will
assist March of Dimes pro-
grams of research, educa-
tion and medical services in
the prevention of birth de-
fects, the country's No. I
child health problem. In the
Union area, funds will be
used to support research at
New Jersey Medical School,
Genetic Counseling at Eli-
zabeth General Medical

Center, and Healthy Baby
Month Educational Semin-
ars.

To sign up to walk or to
help out on WalkAmerica
Sunday please telephone
the March of Dimes at
882-0700 for details.

The reason most peo-
ple work is that when
labor ceases, the pay-
check falters.

-POST OF DISTINC-
T I O N B I R T H D A Y
AWARD, also from the na-
tional commander.

-3.1983 MERITORIUS
SERVICE CITATION for
having reached a member-
ship greater than the post's
alMmihigh.

. W ^ 1 9 8 3 DISTIN-
GUISHED SERVICE CI-
TATION for having ex-
ceeded its previous year's
membership continuously
for seven years.

-5. 1983 MEMBER-
SHIP CITATION for sur
passing its previous year's
membership, from John M.
Neafsey, department com-
mander.

A 1983 HONOR RIB-
BON was presented to Post
No. 499 to be displayed on
its banner.

Fourth Ward Council-
man Harvey Williams in-
troduced Councilman-at-
Large Walter McLeod.

American Legion state
vice commander, Charlie
Brame, brought greetings
from the department and
acknowledged visiting dig-

nitaries, national executive ,
committeeman. Warren Da-
vies; department executive
committeeman, Douglas
Barrow; Union County
Comm,, Pollari, Comm.,
Richard Furman of Linden
Post No. 102, the member-
ship . chairman ok Union
Cbtrnty, Joe Ttybak from
Clark Post No. 328, and
John Hayes, a past com-
mander.

Department of New Jer-
sey first vice president, An-
nabelle Guarino, extended
congratulations from the
Auxiliary, followed by Un-
ion County Organization
Auxiliary presidentrJeanne
Fugee; Unit No. 499 presi-
dent, Edith Perkins; Rose
Ann Antoni, president of
Westfield Unit No. 3, and
Lois Goforth, president of
Summit Unit No.322. After
the benediction a turkey
dinner was catered and
served by Auxiliary mem-
bers of Post No.499.

Unit President, Edith
Perkins, recently installed
new members, Rosalie
Johnston, and Annie Pear-

son,, to the Auxiliary. The
president and delegates will
attend the Union County
Organization monthly
meeting today at Westfield
Post No. 3, it was announc-
ed.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without apicture and $8
with a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the news-
papers at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, or by writing to
Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday.

• • • * *

Raised letter!
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

o r i l y $ 1 6 9 0 plus tax 1,000 only 8 2 0 ° ° plus tax

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed
THE

ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

Hospital Auxilians pledge $500,000
As a highlight of their

65th anniversary year, the
Rahway Hospital Auxilians
have pledged $500,000 to
the hospital's Expansion
and Modernization '80s
capital-development cam-
paign.

Mrs. Claire McClure, the

president of thefcAuxiliary,
presented the pledge To Dr.
P. Roy Vagelps.the presi-
dent of Merely Sharp and
Dohme Research Labora-
tories and general campaign
chairman for the hospital's
fund campaign, at a recent
luncheon at the Coachman

Adult educators
cite DiFrancesco

Sen. Donald T. DiFran-
cesco, who represents
Clark, will be one of 10
state legislators honored to-
day at the awards luncheon
at the Annual Conference
of the Assn. for Adult Edu-
cation of New Jersey,
which will be held at Re-
sorts International Hotel in
Atlantic City.

The award is for indivi-
duals outside the field of
education who have de-
monstrated outstanding
support for the existence
and advancement of the
life-long learner.

Throughout adult educa-

Miss Bornick
gets degree

A Rahway student, Mary
Ann Barnick, recently
received her bachelor of arts
degree in biology from
Kean College in Union.

tors' efforts to gain a
restoration of/'funds for
adult education and high
school completion pro-
grams, Sen. DiFrancesco
has provided continual ad:
vice and assistance, reports
a spokesman.

Through enabling adults
to become employed or bet-
ter employed because of
their basic-skill', improve-
ment and/or earning high
school diplomas, these pro-
grams return the state's in-
vestment in them.

One third of New Jersey's
adult population aged 25 or
older is without a high
school diploma. The mem-
bers of the association are
honored to know Sen. Di-
Francesco understands the
needs of the population
served by this field and is
willing to act on their be-
half, the spokesman con-
cluded.

Inn in Cranford which hon-
ored the Auxilians for their
many hours of devotion to
Rahway Hospital. Their lat-
est pledge brings the total
Auxiliary support to well
over one million dollars.

The $500,000 pledged
was raised through various
projects that the Auxilians
undertake each year such as
operating the Rose Tree
Gift Shop, the Snack Bar,
the Shop on Wheels, and
the baby photograph ser-
vice;

Sixty-five years ago the
Auxiliary raised $400 in
their first year to build a
walkway between the ori-
ginal hospital, a house
located on Jaques Ave.
which could accommodate
12 patients, and the nurses'
quarters located next door.

Past pledges from the
Auxiliary have gone to de-
fray costs of the hospitality
shop, elevators, the emer-
gency center, air condition-
ing, the coronary-care unit,
radiology and ultra-sound

Miss Forrester
gets degree

A resident of Rahway,
Laureen Ann Forrester,
James McNichoIas, recent-
ly received her bachelor of
arts degree in English from
Kean College in Union.

equipment, and the surgical
intensive care unit.

However their most im-
portant contribution over
the years has been the gift
of themselves-their time,
talents and energies which
have benefitted the hospital
in ways that are hard to
measure, reports a hospital
spokeswoman.

Troop No. 47
to sell clothes

Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts will sponsor
a Name-Brand Discount
Clothing Sale at Rahway
Post No. 5 of the American
Legion on Maple Ave. on
Sunday, May 1.

The sale will be held from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

It is being held for the

benefit of the troop's Euro-
pean trip.

Troop members will be
going to England. Holland,
Belgium and France this
summer. They will be leav-
ing Saturday, July 23, and
return Saturday. Aug. 6.

A bake sale will also be
held at this time.

LEARNING BY DOING - Merck & Co. Inc. of Rahway volunteer Junior Achievement ad-
viser, Steven Prato, left, checks the quality of a free-hanging clock with Eli Kabillio, the
teen-age president of K.E.P.O., the Junior Achievement compnay sponsored by Mer-
ck. According to the youth if all production and sales goals are attained the achievers
will pay shareholders a substantial dividend.

AF cites
Kevin Phillips
A Rahway native, Air-

man Kevin Phillips, the son
of Mrs. Helen Phillips of
1779 Rutherford St., was
graduated from the Air
Force flight-training equip-
ment course at Chanute Air.
Force Base in Illinoes
Graduates of the course

earned credits toward an
associate degree in applied
science through; the Com-
munity College.of the Air
Force.

Airman Phillips will now
serve at Carswell Air Force
Base in Texas w|th the 7th
Avionics Maintenance
Squadron.

He is a 1982 graduate of
Rahway High School.

A N D T H E S U M IS E X C E L L E N C E - T h e n e w e s t
members of the Mathematics Hall of Fame in Otto
Picard's classes at the Charles H. Brewer School in
Clark are being honored for their outstanding perfor-
mance. They have displayed a high calibre of ex-
cellence in problem solving and have demonstrated an
exceptional interest in their work. Special recognition
goes to seventh grader, Lisa O'Brien, who attained a
perfect average in mathematics this marking period. Ac-
cording to Mr. Ptoard, she is the first student to achieve
this honor In his class. Showing their calculating style,
left to right, are: Back row, Donna Miller, Lai Lim, Mark
Bongiovanni and Brian Carolan; front, Joseph Long and
Lisa Macera.

Committees picked
for hospital drive

DATELINE:
TRENTON

A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DiFrancesco

The president of Merck
Sharp and Dohme Research
Laboratories and general
campaign chairman for
Rahway Hospital's Com-
munity Campaign, Dr. P.
Roy Vagelos, announced
the formation of com-
mittees of prominent mem-
bers of the business com-
munity who will work with
the hospital to assure the
success of the fund cam-
paign.

The Leadership Gifts
Committee is chaired by
William E. Jones, general
supervisor of industrial
engineering for General
Motors and a member of
the hospital's Board of

' Governors. Other board
: members serving on the
Committee are: Dr. Leo-

; nard J. Gorkun of Merck
and Co., Inc. of Rahway,
Ben S. Markham, Technical
Division Manager for the

'• Exxon Co.; Earl Seitz, pres-
. ident of the Regina Corp. of
Rahway, and F. Richard
Whiting, director of indus-

trial public relations for
U.S. Metals. "

Also on this committee
are Stephen Dedman, plant
manager for Exxon; Peter
Checke, president of S & M
Electric; John Surridge of
Exxon Research and Engi-
neering, and William Brew-
ster, vice president and
treasurer of M & T Chem-
ical. "•-

The Special Gift Com-
mittee, chaired by board
chairman, Gordon S. Har-
ris, is represented by board
members, Thomas Dun-
ham, Secretary-Treasurer of
Willard Dunham-Construc-
tion Co.; Arigelo Fiorc,
Merck and Co., Inc. (re-
tired); Nicholas, Quadrel,
president of Quadrel In-
dustries; Lucille Sprawls,
and Nelson Tay|or, general
manager of Weg End Gar-
age. ' . ? .

Other members of the
Special Gift Committee in-
clude: Jim DaJJL president
of Daly Printing Press; Wil-
liam Dittmann,-vice presi-

dent of Meeker, Sharkey
and Moffatt; James Ken-
nedy, president of Kennedy
Jewelers; David Markowitz,
president of Clark Drugs
and Surgical; Mary Pusillo,
an accountant for Labor-
atory Services, Inc.;
Thomas Richel, employe
relations manager for Pur-
olator, Inc. of Rahway; Sam
Shafran, president of MAS
Textiles; Richard Thoen-

Wogner College
to present

concert
The Wagner College Col-

legium Musicum will per-
form an early music concert
to mark the college's cen-
tennial on Sunday, April
24, at 8 p.m. in Alumni Hall
of the new administration
building on the Grymes Hill
Campus in Staten Island.

Admission will be free.
For further information,
please telephone the college
music department at
212-390-3313.

nessen, executive vice presi-
dent of Kohler-MacBean
Agency; Joseph Toth, sen-
ior sales representative of
Amerada Hess, and John
Voynick, senior financial
consultant for the Meeker
and Sharkey Group.

State promotes
perfect match

New Jersey and you, perfect together.
You'll be hearing and seeing this slogan quite a bit in

the months ahead. It's the theme of the state's new cam-
paign to bolster the fastest-growing industry in New
Jersey -- tourists.

At last, tourism will be getting the attention it
deserves. The state will spend a million dollars in advertis-
ing over the next few months to show potential vaca-
tioners there's more to New Jersey than the New Jersey
Turnpike.

Tourism has a great potential in this state. Right now
it is a $5 billion-a-year industry employing 200,000 peo-
ple, And tourism continues to grow.

Just think of how it will expand when out-of-state
residents learn about all the vacation possibilities here.

ThatVth'e"idea behind the promotional campaign.
The television and radio spots, which will air on New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York stations, give a
30-second look at state's beaches, mountains, rivers,
historic sites and entertainment.

Commedian, Bill Cosby, talks about what New
Jersey has to offer in some radio spots.

Although the advertisements promote the entire
slate, state tourism officials are hoping local government
and business officials will pick up the theme in advertising
regional attractions.

The new slogan can open up opportunities for mer-
chants selling T-shirts, mugs and other souvenirs pro-
moting the theme.

Although the advertisements are general, the Divi-
sion of Travel and Tourism has prepared promotional
brochures on specific regions of the state. Each region has
an individual theme such as "Do More Than Get Your
Feet Wet at Our Southern Shore."

This campaign holds great promise for the future of
tourism throughout the state and in the shore region in
particular. It offers a memorable slogan and a positive, ex-
citing view of the state.

The $1 million investment should pay off three or
fourfold in additional business for the state.

Not only should the campaign attract thousands of
new tourists to the state, it should turn around New
Jersey's image of being a corridor state with little more to
offer than highways and smoke stacks.

A Babylonian recipe from 2,800 B.C. exists for making beer.

PICK-lf-HUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

APR. 7 7 thru APR. 76

PAIR
PICK-IT STRAIGHT nAU

DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX
JT i i 154 »188 '31 *18«»

264" '44 *26
TUESDAY . . .
4». 12 145

WEDNESDAY
™ ' 904 $285 *47»° *2850

IHUMMY
Aft. M 967 »268 »4430 $26SO

MONDAY, Apr. 11
PICK FOUR

niimtit snMcmr*r err BOX
6040 $2,321.50

WEDNESDAY, Apr. 13

PICK FOUR
HVMBnSTKAKiHT PAY Off
MB $2,939.50 BOX - -

THURSDAY, Apr. 14
MOT 6-lOTTO MO. . 0 5 10 16

27 28 29
I0TT0 BONUS NO. 67755 .

FRIDAY
A*. 15 752 $266 $44 $26SO

SATURDAY
A*-. It 332 *325SO -- $32 50 NUMBER

3677

FRIDAY, Apr. 15

PICK FOUR
STRAIGHT

S5.658.00
BOX

INTERSTATE GREETINGS - To start the fourth year of the New Jersey Assn. For
Elected Women Officials the annual meeting took place on Feb. 26, and was attended
y nearly 100 people who heard Carol Bellamy, right, Council president of New York

City. She urged the Involvement of more eligible women in leadership positions to
broaden women's base. She is a former Plainfield resident. Former Clark Township
Council President Mrs. Virginia Apelian is one of the Charter members of the New
lersey group and served as treasurer and first vice president. The two women are
ihown chatting during a break in the meeting, which took place at the Eagleton In-
titute at Rutgers University in New Brunswick.

Mrs. Ames
attends confab
on temperance
The Union County presi-

dent of the Rahway Golden
Age Towers Women's
Christian Temperance
Union, Mrs. Charles Ames,
attended the Annual Tem-
perance Education Fund
Ingathering of the New
Jersey Woman's Christian
Temperance Union on Ap-
ril 9 at the Crosswicks
United Methodist, Church
in Crosswicks. The theme
of the meeting was
"Pathways of Service."

Mrs. Everett Heal of
Moorestown, the president
of the New Jersey unit, At
the morning session The
Rev. Steven W. Ebnor, the
pastor of the church,
brought a devotional mes-
sage. Mrs. Samual A. Jean-
es, honorary, Rresjderit ,of
the New Jersey . group,
spoke on "Paving the Way
to Total Abstinence."

Miss Flora Liddell, pro-
motion secretary, presented
awards for membership re-
cuitment. The annual In-
gathering Offering was
received by Mrs. Stuart
Brown, treasurer.

At the afternoon session
the guest speaker was Rus-
sell Hargrove of Philadel-
phia. He is a former police-
man and member of the
Fellowship of Christian
Peace Officers. ••

There was a judging of
the poster contest held in
schools of New Jersey by
the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. Posters
were on display and prizes
were awarded.

He could save you
Could you identify this

man? Even if your life de-
pended on it?

* • • • • •

Do you know him?

• • • • • *
If a medical emergency

were to suddenly occur to
you or someone in your
family, chances are, should
it be life threatening, you
would have to rely on some
of the 50 volunteers under
his operational direction
through his six lieutenants
or a designated crew chief
or any one of the ambu-
lance volunteers he over-
sees.

It would never be neces-
sary to know any of the
members of the organiza-
tion, for the Rahway First
Aid Emergency Squad to be
there when you need them,
but they do want you to
know the squad's there...24
hours a day...365 days a
year!

Over 50 members, and
the fellow pictured here,
Tim McDarby work for
Rahway residents. His job
is to lead the operations of
the squad's basic life-sup-
port team and the fleet of
four well-equipped vehicles
in which the squad work in
efforts to provide Rahway's
emergency medical service.

Along with the title of
captian, comes much re-
sponsibility! Seeing that
every one is trained, the
various crews run smooth,
uniforms are in order, rig
checks are performed daily,
record logs are kept on
every call and keep in inter-
agency communication in
daily operations with police,
fire, the Mobile Intensive
Care Unit and Rahway
Hospital.

Volunteering to run
things with the many daily
chores of his job, not to
mention his regular job as a
supervisor for a food
distributing company and
those long hours! How does
an Emergency Squad cap-
tain's wife put up with the
many hours he is away.

Well, besides being un-
derstanding-of the-volun-
teer ambulance functions,
Tim's wife, Barbara McDar-
by is president of the
squad's Ladies Auxiliary, a
supportive group of the
squad, reports William E.
Hering, squad president.

The band of the U.S.
Marine Corps is called "The
President's Own" because
it plays for state occa-
sions at the White House.

Excuse Us If We Improve
On The Sun!

A HEALTHY glow can be just that. Our NEW suntan rooms
gently tan tf/ith only 18% of the sun's rays so you don't burn or
peel. Also,'1 did you know that the sun's rays lower your blood
pressure, cholesterol and blood sugar; increase your endurance,
your resistance to infection and blood oxygen level? Well, it
does.

Re/. Sunlight Could Save Your Life by Z R Kime. MD

P.S.—Tan before you vacation in the sun — You Won't Burn!
This is the only type of tanning process to produce this reaction. "A" light
tanning won't do It, only " A B " combination can prepare you for the sun.

HAIR YOU CAN LIVE WITH
66 Main Street 634-2894 Woodbridge
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Stable move
won't hurt
programs

With construction of the
new Watchung Stables set
to get underway shortly, the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation is
making every effort to ar-
range and schedule its pro-
grams around the work, in
order to ensure riders an
uninterrupted calendar,
reports a spokesman.

The 1983 Spring Troop
Season will be held at the
present site on GlenMde
Ave., and plans are to begin
the Fall Troop program in
September at the new site.
Spring and summer pro-
grams will proceed as usual,
but on a somewhat limited
basis.

Due to the ongoing con-
struction, stable personnel
will be taking whatever pre
cautionary measures neces-
sary to ensure rider safety.
The present Glenside Ave.
will be temporarily re-
located so traffic will not in-
terfere with the construc-
tion in that area.

The new Glenside Ave.
will then become the access
road to the trail system,
while the current stables re-
main in that location. The
state will provide a fenced-
in path along the road for
the safety of both horses
and riders. Lower squads
will be trained in the rings
on the stables grounds
whenever necessary, con-
tingent upon the construc-
tion schedule, the spokes-
man added.

Registration for the spr-
ing season of the Watchung
Mounted Troop 'is currently
u n d e r l a y . Some 500
youngsters participate in
the troop program annual-
ly.

The new stable complex
will be located at the former
Nike Missile site, in the nor-
theastern section of the re-
servation.

i RAHWAY
HIGH SCHOOL AND

ARtdlt/R L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL AND
MOTHER SETON

REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOLS

SPORTS SCHEDULES
TODAY

Volhyball, Rose lie at Rah-
way.

Bottbol/, Rahway at Ro-
-scllc Catholic.

Boys ftnnfi, Clark at Rah-
way.

Girls frock and fi«M, Clark
at Hillside.

Boyi track and fi«W, Clark
at Hillside.

Softball, St. Pius at
Mother Scton.

TOMORROW
Boy» rannit, Union Cath-

olic at Rahway.
Volleyball, Clark at Day-

ton.
Golf, Clark at Kearny.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23
Baseball, Clark at West-

field, 1 p.m.
Joftboll, Westfield at

Clark. I p.m.
lacrosse, Clark at Sum-

mit.
MONDAY, APRIL 25

Volleyboll, Irvington at
Mother Seton, Westfield at
Rahway and Clark at Rosel-
le.

Softboll, South Plainfield
at Clark, Rahway at Linden
and Union at Mother Se-
ton.

Baseball, I rvington at
Rahway.

Boys fennii, Rahway at
Roselle.

Girls track and field, Clark
at Gov. Livingston.

Boys track and field, Clark
at South Plainfield.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
Baseball, Roselle Catholic

at Clark and St. Mary's at
Rahway.

Boys track and field, Rah
way at Roselle Catholic.

Girls track and field, Pingry
at Clark.

Boys fennii, St. Mary's at
Clark.

Gotf, Union Catholic at
Clark.

Sofiball, KenHworth at
Mother Seton.

Volleybo/I, V e r o n a at
Mother Seton.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27
Sofibat, Summit at Clark

and St. Mary's a t Rahway.
lacrosse, Columbia at

Clark.

Candidate oc
Ouost ion
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Job agencies
to be topic
of workshop

Using employment agen-
cies to improve your job
search will be the subject of
a workshop offered by
EVE, (Education, Voca-
tion, Employment) the
Adult Advisory Services at
Kean College of New Jersey

in Union.
A panel representing the

various types of agencies
will explain its services
when the session, "Using
Employment Agencies, Ex-
ecutive Search Firms and
Tempora ry Agenc ies , "
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 4.

Registration should be
completed by Wednesday,
April 27.

Auxiliary
to sponsor

flea market
The Ladies Auxiliary of

the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad will have an
"Inside Flea Market" on
Saturday, April 23, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the rescue
squad building at 795 Rari-

SHARINQ THE JOY - Of Easter, eighth graders at St. John the Apostle School of
Clark-Linden sponsored an Easter Egg Hunt for the pre-schoolers.

County range
lists events
in shooting
Three tournaments

have been scheduled for
April and May at the Union
County Trap and Skcct
Range in Lenape Park on
the Boulevard in Cranford,
a Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation fac-
ility.

Prizes are always award-
ed to the tournament cham-
pions and runnersup, and
shells of all gauges are
available at the range.
When an event is held the
range will open at 11:30
a.m. with the event called at
12:30 p.m. Entries close at 3
p.m., and the facility closes
at 4:30 p.m. Shooters are
allowed practice time before
the round.

Spring concert
to be held
at Wagner

The Wagner College
Stage and Concert Bands
will perform a spring con-
cert on Tuesday, April 26,
at 8 p.m. in the Sutter Gym-
nasium on the college's
Grymes Hill Campus on
Staten Island.

Admission is free. For
further information, please
telephone contact the Wag-
ner College Music Dept. at
212-390-3313.

tan Rd., Clark.
There will be old and new

treasures, hand-made crafts,
plants and cakes.

Wet washcloths kept in
plartic bags In the freezer
ars good for soothing minor
burns, and can numb' the
skin around splinters to
make removal less painful.

The schedule is as fol-
lows: Smif, mi Monday,
April 24 mi 25, Straight CM
CbM|fe»saJp, trap mi tkttt-
-Open to all shooters who
have broken 25 straight
birds at either trap or skeet.
No entry fee, participants
pay prevailing per-round
charge. High score will win
plaque; imimj, May *, 47th
AHHNH WMMMI N* DrvLfco Shoot/
Trap-Entry fee, $3.50, plus
prevailing per-round fee.
Overall champion to receive
a plaque and SI5 gift cer-
tificate. Other champions
and runnersup in various
categorieo to receive troph-
ies or medals; Uniwf, HUy
15, 3 0 * AMM* Manorial
Shoot, trap « d skoct-Entry
fee, $3.50, in addition to the
prevailing per-round fee.
The prize to the overall
champion, plaque and $30
gift certificate, champions
in other classes to receive
trophies or medals, as will
the runnersup in each class.

For more information,
please telephone the range
at 275-0225 on weekends or
the Parks Dept. offices at
527-4900 weekdays.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAM W L
Mustangs 5 0
Smurfs 2 3
Wildcats 0 5

The Mustangs are the
league champions.

RESULTS
Mustangs, 22; Smurfs.

16.
WEEK'S TOP SCOiERS

Rashonda Jones, Smurfs,
14.

Tabitha Johnson, Mus-
tangs, 16.

Kareem Jones, Mus-
tangs, 6.

Sandy Akesson, Smurfs.
2.

The Roselle Rams defeat-
ed Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Crusaders 3-1 in a National
Division Softball game of
the Watchung Conference.
The winners were paced by
Denise Duralek, who sent a
two-run double to left
center field in the last of the
fourth inning. Gayle Gega
was the winning pitcher for
the Rams. It was her second
win of the season. The
Rams are now 2-0 on the
season.

* * *
The Rahway High Sch-

ool Boys Relay Team finish-
ed tied for fourth place with
the Plainfield Cardinals
with 22 points. The team ti-
tle went to the Westfield
Blue Devils who had 48.5
points. Elizabeth and Union
finish next in that order.

Coach Bob Jackson's
400-meter relay team of
Wayne Chissim, Leonard
Bryant, Fred Singleton and
Trano Densen was the win-
ner in 42.6 seconds, follow-
ed by Westfield, Elizabeth,
Plainfield and Roselle.

In the 800-meter relay,
the Indians were second to
the Blue Devils. The win-

WORKI WORK I WORK! - Maintenance men at St. John the Apostle School in Clark-
Unden take a break with fifth-grade students who treated them to coffee and.

Collegiate coaches
cite Terry Juliano

Clark athlete, Terry Ju-
liano, was named to the
New Jersey Collegiate Bas-
ketball Coaches Assn. All-
Star Team for 1982-1983.
The sophomore guard
played for Union County
College's Women's Basket-
ball Team.

Miss Juliano had a fine
year for the Lady Owls. The
point guard led the team in
points, 352, assists, 93, and
steals. 66. She also pulled
down 65 rebounds as the
Owls finished with an 18-10
record, and their ninth
straight Region No. 19 Na-

tional Junior College Ath-
letic Assn. playoff appear-
ance.

Miss Juliano was also
named All-Region No. 19
NJCAA honorable mention
and Second Team all-Gar-
den State Athletic Con-
ference.

In the Collegiate Basket-
ball Coaches Assn. basket-
ball game on April 10 at
Upsala College in East
Orange, Miss Juliano scored
nine points while contri-
buting five assists and two
steals.

Dunscombe helps
with golf tourney

Union County College
golf coach, Bill Dunscombe
of Clark, was named co-
chairman of the Region No.
19, National Junior College
Athletic Assn. (NJCAA),
golf championships. The
two-day tournament will
take place on Monday and
Tuesday, May 16 and 17, at
Forsgate Country Club in
Jamesburg.

Dunscombe will chair the
event with Augie Eosso of
Somerset County College.

The tournament will
feature teams from Region
No. 19, NJCAA, which in-
cludes New Jersey, New
York and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. Golfers will compete
on the westjeourse at Fors-
gate in alJ6-hole tourna-

ment. Awards will be given
to the top three teams, and
the top 10 individual low
scorers.

The winning team and
the top five low scorers will
qualify for the national
tournament, to b&held at
Mirror Lakes Country
in Lehigh, Fla., froi
day to Friday, June t to r u \

Dunscombe is the Union
County College golf coach
as well as chairman of the
biology department.

Scientists divide wasps into
two groups —social and soli-
tary wasps. Social wasps,
such as hornets and yellow
jackets, live a community
life, while each family of
solitary wasps lives by itself.

Osteopaths elect
Dr. AA.E. Beams

A Clark general practi-
tioner, Dr. Michael E.
Beams, was elected trea-
surer of the New Jersey
Assn. of Osteopathic Phy-
sicians and Surgeons at the

Dr. Michael E. Beams
groups 82nd Annual Con-
vention in Atlantic City.

Dr. Beams, a former pres-
ident of the Union County
Osteopathic Medical Socie-
ty and a member of the
Cranford Board of Health,
is chairman of the state
association's finance com-
mittee and a member of the
insurance review commit-

Ue&K
1 Dr. Beams is president of
I the Suburban Medical Re-

view Assn. of Union Coun-
ty and secretary of the
Medical Inter-Insurance
Exchange of New Jersey.

He received his under-
graduate degree from Seton
Hall University and his
medical degree from the
College of Osteopathic
Medicine and Surgery in
Des Moines, Iowa.

A Cranford resident, Dr.

Beams is a member of the
medical staff of Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

He is a diplomate of the
National Board of Ex-
aminers for Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons,
the American Osteopathic
Board of General Practice
and the American Board of
Quality Assurance and
Utilization Review Physi-
cians.

Heart group
forms

new committee
The fund-raising chair-

man of the American Heart
Assn.'s, Metropolitan Chap-
ter, Ron J Mount, announ-
ced the formation of a new
Special Events Committee.
Volunteers who have a
desire to participate in pro-
motional events such as:
Swim for Heart, Jump Rope
for Heart, Dance for Heart,
Radio-thon, Christmas
Cards Sales or a Heart Ball
may attend.

Persons who have a
special interest in pro-
moting outside events such
as sports-related activities,
luncheons/dinners, hair cut-
a-thons or fashion shows
may also attend.

A meeting will be held on
Wednesday, April 27, at
6:30 p.m. at the association
office at 12 High St., Glen
Ridge.

For further information
and directions please tele-
phone the office at
789-3088.

Now's the time
to cite secretary

Professional Secretaries
International, a world-wide
secretarial association, has
designated April 24 to 30 as
Professional Secretaries
Week. Professional Secre-
taries Day will Be observed
on Wednesday, April 27.
The group is the originator
and sole sponsor of Profes-
sional Secretaries Week
since its beginning in 1952.

Locally, Union County
chapter president, Rita
Duckworth, 1983 Profes-
sional Secretaries Week ac-
tivities will be under the
direction of chairwoman,
Kay Sadowski who is em-
ployed by Elizabethtown
Gas Co.

The committee is plan-
ning a "HOTLINE" to pro-
vide interested professionals
with information on the
group. The hotline will be in
service to Saturday, April
30, from 1 to 9 p.m. The
hotline number is 753-5022.

The Union County Chap-
ter's 25th anniversary cele-
bration will be held on Wed-
nesday, April 27, during
Secretaries Week at the
Coachman Inn in Cranford.
The festivities will begin at
6:30 p.m. with cocktails and
dinner at 7:45 o'clock. The
cost per ticket will be $15.

There will be prizes and
entertainment to include
vocalist, Rose Marie Kopec,
and Aloisi at the piano.
Honored guests for the
evening will be the chapter'
secretary of the year and
scholarship winners.

For further information,
please telephone Kay Sa-
dowski at 289-6751 in the
evening or the "hotline" at
753-5022.

ners were timed in one min-
ute and 29.1 seconds, while
Rahway came in at one
minute and 29.3" seconds.

In the 1,600-meter relay
the Indians were runnersup
to Plainfield, which was
clocked in three minutes
and 22.1 seconds. The In-
dians hit the tape at three
minutes and 23.2 seconds.

In the Shuttle Hurdles
Relay Rahway was third to
Elizabeth.

The high jump was won
by Union, and the Rahway
team was fourth with a
17-foot, one-inch leap.

In the long jump, Rah-
way was third to Elizabeth.

Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional scored one point, in
the shotput.

* * *
Upsala College of East

Orange used the strong pit-
ching of Steve Williams of
Rahway and Fred Velez to
sweep a doubleheader from
Delaware Valley of Doyles-
town, Pa. 2:0 and 5-1.

Williams, a freshman
righthander,'blanked Dela-
ware Valley on two hits,
striking out six and walking
one in the opener.

* • * *

The Cranford boys scor-

ed a 5-0 win over the Rah-
way Tennis Team.

In singles Jeff Brandes
won over Paul' Chapler 6-0
and 6-2, Steve Vaida over
Joe Scarderville 6-2 and 6-0
and Jan Moritz Ludwig
over Scott Debrigard 6-2
and 6-1.

In doubles Dick Park-
hurst and Jeff Kaszak took
Rahway's Chris Lavin and
Greg Wittke 6-0 and 6-0,
and Mike Brennan and Jim
Macher won over Steve
Griffin and Glen Barrett 6-0
and 6-0.

* * *
The Kearny Kardinals

Girls Softball Team defeat-
ed the Rahway team 12-5.

* * *
The boys baseball teams

of Arthur L. Johnson and
Roselle battled to a 3-3 tie.
Andre Bolden's two-run
double in the fifth for the
Rams tied the game at 3-3
on the Rams' Field. Scott
Waidelich homered with
one aboard in the first for
Clark, which is now 1-0-1,
and the Rams are now
0-0-1.

* * *
June Svikia of Zion

Lutheran No. 1 rolled a 501
series, and Joanne Shealey
of the Scatterpins had a 530
set in the Rahway Women's
Church Bowling League.

* * *

Pitcher, Williams, has
been a pleasant surprise this
spring for the Upsala Col-
lege baseball team under the
veteran coach, Ed Lyons.

The righthander current-
ly owns a 3-0 record after
going 5-J during \ he fall
season. He leads the Vik-
ings in innings pitched and
strikeouts, and has pitched
10 consecutive scoreless in-
nings.

In his last game, Williams
threw a five-hit shutout
against Staten Island.
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219 Central Ave.
| - ^ Rahway, N.J.

FREE
DELIVERY

John Maikos' Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Golf Team of Clark
defeated St. Thomas 13.5 to
4.5, as senior, Rick Segotta,
shot a 40, followed by sen-
ior, Chris Colombo, with a
41. Junior, Steve Geissel,
had 42, and basketball star
and captain, Craig Esser,
had 43.

The Crusaders were 231
•256 winners over the
Highlanders of Berkeley
Heights, as Segotta hit a 42,
Bill Vincent, a junior, had
46 and Esser hit 47 in a
match held in the wind and
rain.

Coach Maikos' team has
won 32 of its last 33 dual
matches, 30 in a row. Clark
is now on a 19-match win
streak.

* * *
Coach Maikos reports his

girls' track and field team
during the indoor season
had good performances by
Sandy Trani, who set a sch-
ool record in the high jump
and Joanne Juzefyk, who
was was fifth in her event.

Lisa Ratzman was voted
the Most Valuable Player
for the school this year.

* * *
Rudy Daunno, the chair-

man of the Colonia Coun-
try Club summer tourna-
ments, announed the sch-
edule started on April 16
and the opening day will be
Saturday, April 30.

* * *
Rahway's Mike Murray,

a junior third baseman, is
batting at a .500 average for
the Kean College Baseball
Team of Union.

* * *
I have been appointed co-

chairman of the New Jersey
College Baseball Writers
Annual Awards Dinner, to
be held on Monday, June 6
at the Brownstone Inn in
Paterson.

The group meets every
Monday at noon at the
Town Pub in Bloomfield.

* * *

Bill Hoodzow will be in
charge of the umpires for
the Annual North - South
College All - Star Game at
Breslin Field in Lyndhurst
on Wednesday, May 25.
The rain date is Thursday,
May 26, at the Montclair
State College Field in Upper
Montclair.

* * * /
In volleyball Rahway lost

to Mother Seton 18 iCTl
and 15 to 6.

* * *
Tom Caito, the football

coach at Scotch Plains for
one year, unexpectedly re-
signed last week.

* * *
The Johnson Regional

Boys Tennis team dropped
a 3 - to - 2 match to the Kar-
dinals of Kearny last week.

The Crusaders won one
of the three singles matches
when Steve Golstein won 6
- 3 and 7 - 5 over Lou Fer-
nandez.

The teams split the
doubles. The Clark squad of
Larry Gold and Andy
Frankel won over Walt Szy-
naiski and Lou De Oliveria
6 - 1 and 6 - 4.

* * *
Richard Gritschke, super-

intendent of recreation for
the city of Rahway, wants
to know where have the
boys' baseball players gone.

The Department could
use boys in the nine-and-10,
11 and-12, 13and-14, and
15-to-18-year-old leagues.

Just like other commun-
ities such as Old Bridge and
Cranford, their is not
enough interest in the grand
oid game of baseball in the
city.

The game has long cap-
tured the fancy of many a
mother's child, but Little

League, alas, isn't what it
used to be. Althbugh . fly
balls are being'.'shagged,
pounds of gum, are being
chewed and wood (or alum-
inum) is again 'meeting
horsehide in this season.

Many leagues through-
out the Garden State are in
a pickle. The problem is
they are runnings out of
players.

Baby • booni children
have grown, and soccer has
lured many kids away from
the dusty diamonds, there-
by leaving teams' scraping
for players with tr)e despera-
tion of a runner sliding
headfirst into horrie.

Gritschke hopes to con-
duct a program this sum-
mer, and will have another
registration at this office at
1670 Irving St., daily from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Rollerskating
to resume

at Warinanco
Rollerskating to music

will resume at the Wari-
nanco Skating Center in
Warinanco Park in Roselle,
a Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation fac-
ility, on Saturday, April 30.

Skaters may rent skates
for $1 or bring their own.
The rink features lockers
and a snack bar. Fees are
$1.50 for youthvunder 17
and S<^UQ£ attBBi&jfeover 62
ami S2Titofriduiwll>iscount
cards, good for lwvisits, are
$10 for youth ,md senior
citizens and $ 15 for adults.

Times for rollerskating
this year are: Fridays, 7 to
10 p.m.; Saturday?, 3 to 6
p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. and
Sundays, 3 to 6'^.m. The
rink may be rented at other
times by groups^ clubs,
teams or individuals.

The general - telephone
number at the Warinanco
Skating Center is 241 -3263.
Recorded information may
be obtained by telephoning
241-3262.. /

Mike Murray keeps
Kean on the move

One of the major factors
in the 5-2 start by the Kean
College of Union baseball
team has been the play of
junior, Mike Murray of
Rahway, a former standout
at Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains,
reports a Kean spokesman.

Murray has been a
pivotal figure in both
Kean's attack and solidify-
ing the infield. He has
belted 15 hits in 30 trips to
the plate to lead the team
with a .500 average.

The tall, husky player
also is the Squire leader in
homers with three, and
slugging average where he
boasts an .867 mark. He has
driven in 11 runs, scored 11
times and received eight
walks, the spokesman add-
ed.

"He's a much more ma-
ture hitter." said Coach
Rich Bakker. "Last year he
was overswinging while go-
ing for the fences. Now he
seems more relaxed at the
plate;an intelligent hitter."

Bakker had been worried
about filling the third-base
position vacated by the
graduation of another Rah-
way player, Ed McNicho-
las.

The coach experimented
with several players before

City lennis courts
open to residents

The city of Rafiway ten-
nis courts, located on
Richard Blvd.T behind
Madison School, ^are now
open to Rahway residents
on a first-come, first-serve
basis. .rf

Beginning on /Tuesday,
July 5, the COUIJJ? will be
supervised on weeknights.
It will be during^ttfe super-
vised hours the'cdjirts will
be restricted to pfeyers who
have purchased; season or
daily passes. Prdof of resi-
dency must be presented by
registrants, such; as drivers
license, voter registration
card, school identification,
when applying for a pass.

Passes may be, acquired
at the Rahway - Recreation
Dept. at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway, or through the at-
tendant at the cmirts. The
fee schedule for-*the 1983
season will be as^follows:
Family pass, $6;foidividual
adult pass, $3; youth pass
(17 and under), S2; daily
pass (per court/3^j. hour),
resident, $1, atuLaon-resi-
dent, $2. : W ,

Season pass hewers will
be allowed to res^fye court
time during supervised and
unsupervised houjf^Uirough
the Rahway Recreation
Department at $81' .000,
extension 467, oV 'trough
the attendant at -WX courts.

Any group o'^organiza-
tion wishing ui^use the

courts for such things a
tournaments or team prac-
tice must get written per-
mission from the Rahway
Recreation Dept.

To insure the courts re-
main in playable condition
all residents should use the
courts to exhibit sportsman-
like behavior, whether an
attendant is on duty or not.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone the
recreation department at
381-8000, extension 467,
Monday to Friday from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Fred Perry
heads

coaches
The women's basketball

coach at Union County
College, Fred Perry, was
named president-elect to the
New Jersey Collegiate Bas-
ketball Coaches Assn. for
the 1983-1984 season.

Perry has been vice pres-
ident of the organization for
the past two years; In his
new role he will be respon-
sible to the coaches, both
men's and women's, to in-
sure their needs are met, as
well as those of the players
in the state.

The Union County coach

deciding on Murray. He has
responded, becoming a stea-
dying influence in the in-
field. Murray, who boasts a
strong arm, has made one
error in the seven games
and that came on a difficult
chance.

s
p
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Slow-pitch
sets lineup

for year
The first meeting of the

Rahway Recreation Dept.
Slow-Pitch Softball League
was held at the Claude H.
Reed Recreational and Cul-
tural Center with Antonio
Garay of Laminaire elected
president and Peter Kowal
of Butch Kowal's the league
treasurer.

All 20 teams, back from
last season, are the follow-
ing: Western Division, Ar-
mando's Angels, Bach-
mann's Tavern, Piscitelli
Excavators, Creanzo A. C ,
Waiting Room, DaPrile
Railing, Apollo A. C , Lam-
inaire, T. G. L. and Butch
Kowal's; Eastern Division,
McManus Steel, Dri-Print
Foils, Inc., Rahway K. of
C , U. S. S. Chemcials,
Purolator, Market Body
Works, Continental Con-
struction, Pascale Agency,
Carl's Sunoco and Huff-
man-Koos.

The league is scheduled
to open play on Monday,
April 25.

has posted a 179-59 record
in his nine years as mentor
of Union County College.
The Lady Owls finished this
past season with an 18-10
record. Coach Perry has led
the Owls to two Region No.
19 National Junior College
Athletic Assn. champion-
ships andfour Garden State

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL ALL-STARS - On April 1 0
the Union County Basketball Coaches Assn. held its All-
Star Awards Dinner. Fifteen players were selected for
the boys and girls team by the county coaches. Karlene
Osborne, second from left, was named to the Girls All-
Star Team. She averaged 9.2 points per game, had 95
assists a.nd stole the ball 28 times. She is a two-year
varsity performer, and has tallied 341 points and 155
assists during the two years. The Rahway Girls Basket-
ball Team completed the season with 1 7 wins and six
losses. Tom Burke, second from left, was named to the
Boys All-Star Team. Burke averaged 14 points per
game. The Rahway Boys Basketball Team completed
the season with 16 wins and seven losses. Con-
gratulating the all-stars are; Kenneth May, left, the high
school's girls basketball coach, and Thomas Lewis,
right, the boys basketball coach.

Crusaders defeat
Viking nine

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
^ d fcjj be-,

lirWn^rall
the last of the'sixth to win
the Union Catholic Vikings
9-8 at Clark's Nolan Field
on April 14.

In the sixth inning,
Glenn Griffin, who was two
• for • three, sent a line-drive
single to left center to send
two runners over the plate,
then Charlie Whitman add-
ed a sacrifice fly and Craig
Frankel a run-producing
hit.

Rahway's Frank Pru-
dente started the game for
the Vikings, and had a 7 - 2
lead at the end of the
fourth, but the Clark team
tied up the game with three
runs in the fifth. Al Ash-
mont and Dave Gorczyca
led the Union Catholic
team by sending a long run-
producing triple in during
the top of the first, and
Gorczyca went three - for -
four, also with a three bag-
ger.

The winning pitcher for
the Crusaders was Mike
Dispenzera in relief.

Clark is now 2 - 1 , while
Union Catholic is 3 • 2.

* * *

Rahway's Indians scored
a 9 - 2 win over the Hillside
Comets as Ray Houck's two
- run triple and Steve Wisk's
run-scoring single led the In-
dians to a 4 - 0 lead in the
first inning. Wisk had two
hits, drove in two runs and
scored twice. Robert Kul-

Dunce concert
to be held

The Fusion Dance Thea-
tre, based in Cranford, will
present its Annual Spring
Dance Concert on Sunday,
April 24, at 1 and 4 p.m. at
Cranford High School on
West End PI.. Cranford, in
celebration of National
Dance Week.

For tickets, which require
a $3 tax-deductible dona-
tion, please telephone
276-3539.

Athletic Conference cham-
pionships.

The women's basketball
coach has been named
coachof-the-year twice, and
has been nominated for the
Wade Trophy five times.

synski of the Indians pitch-
ed six innings, fanning five

,5and passing three for the
decision. Losing pitcher. Bill
Werte, was two • for • two
for the Comets, who are
now • 2 • 1 - 1.

* * *
The Kearny Kardinals

defeated Johnson 1 - 0
behind the pitching of Gary
Murdock, who gave the
Crusaders three hits,struck-
out eight and did not pass a
batter for his first win of the
year. Craig Frankel was the
loser for Clark.

Linden team
tops Linwood

The Kuzman, the Linden
Recreat ion champions ,
defeated the Rahway Rec-
reation Dept. Basketball
League winners,. Linwood
Inn 108 to 97 in the fourth
annual game.

Kuzman jumped off to a
33-22 lead at the end of the
first period. In a thrilling se-
cond period that saw the
teams score 46 points, the
Linden team had a 51-50
lead, which it held at the
half-way mark.

The Linden team out-
scored the Rahway cham-
pions 33-20 in the third
period, and was never
behind.

Pete La Corte scored 38
points for the Rahway
team, on 12 shots from the
floor and 14 from the line.
Paul Manning had 26
points and Larry Olenik had
16.

The game was arranged
by Richard Gritischke,
superintendent of Recrea-
tion of Rahway, and Kurt
Wolf, the Linden Recrea-
tion Dept.'s administrator.

Sgt. Rogers
on maneuvers
A Rahway native, Air

Force Sgt. Willis L. Rogers
Jr., the son of Willis L.
Rogers of 1597 Lenox PI.,
joined with other service
members from the Army,
Air Force, Navy and
Marine Corps and the
Panama National Guard
for exercise Kindle Liberty
in Panama.

His wife, Mrs. Robbin
Rogers, is the daughter of
Mrs. Vivian Nellum of
1059 Jaques Ave., Rahway.

The sergeant is a 1975
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School in Westfield.
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Clark falls victim
to Cougar onslaught

By Ray Hoagland
Led by the outstanding

serving of Melanie Panko,
the Columbia High School
Cougars Volleyball Team
defeated Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders 15-5 and
15-13 on the Cougars'court
on April 13.

Melanie Panko finished
the game with seven ace
points in two games for the
Cougars, who never trailed.
Columbia has won 115
straight regular-season
games, with its only loss
coming three years ago in
the Essex County finals.
Clark is now 3-1.

* * *
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School of
Springfield Girls Track and
Field Team won its first
Union County Girls Relays
by scoring 38 points. Plain-
field who was second with
2, followed by Rahway's In-
dians with 22.

The 400-meter relay was
taken by Rahway in 50.2
seconds. Members of the
team were Elimira Troche.
Carlette Smith, Andrea Bell
and Claire Connor.

The Indians took the
shuttle hurdles in one
minute and nine seconds.
Team members were Claire
Connor, Elmira Troche.
Andrea Bell and Carlette
Smith.

In the 1,600-meter relay
the Indians were runnersup
to Plainfield. The winners
were timed in four minutes
and 4.5 second.

Rahwav ' s long-jump

Most any man will love
his neighbor as himself--
if she's pretty enough.

-Tribune, Chicago.

team of Claire Connor and
Carlette Smith hit 36 feet
and one and one half in-
ches.

* * *
In the weekly action of

the Rahway Women's
Church Bowling League the
league-leading Mixed Team
scored a 2.5 to .5 decision
over Osceola, and remained
on top by three games over
Osceola. •

The Leftovers won all
three games over Trinity,
the Scatterpins were 2-1
winners over St. Paul's, and
in the battle of the Zion
Lutheran team No. I was a
2-1 winner over No. 2.

Susan Sabath
in Olympics

this weekend
A Clark resident.

Suzanne Sabath, 10, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent T. Sabath, won the
New Jersey Diving Junior
Olympics on March 26 at
Princeton University.

A member of the Chal-
lengers, coached by Vicki
Krysiak, at -the Cranford
Community Pool, she will
now represent the Garden
State in her age group at the
Region No. 1-No. 2-No. 3
Diving Championships to
be held in Virginia from
tomorrow to Sunday. April
24. at which lime she will
compete with the top divers
on the east coast from
Maine to Florida.

The Clarkite has also
qualified to dive in the
Texas Exchange Meet to be
held at Princeton Univer-
sity the weekend of June 10
to 12.

FREE!
HALLWAY CLEANED WITH

THIS SPECIAL ....

ROOMS $ '
FOR

DOUKI MWCJI5ITIAM MCTHOO

~W»TioNw?be c*5»ir C I I A H I N O J

TEL. 727-5511 A

Pay less
to go first
class.

Passport Scotch
l l only tastes expensive.

See Your Local Liquor Store
80 PROOF - 10O% BIENLXD SCOTCH WHISKY • IMPORTED 9V CAlvtRT WST CO . N YC

DAILY«tVEIKLY*MONTHLT
SHORT TERM LEASING

NEW 8 USED CARS
CARPET &

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

Shoppers World of Liquors
Clark Circle Liquors

23 Central Ave., Clark, N.J
Bradlees Shopping Center >

Off Parkway exit 135

499-0099

In Clark i ts
Baumel's Liquors

30 Westfield Ave.
Clark, N.J.

388-1905

Bell Drug & Liquor
1552 Irving St. Rahway, N.J.

381-2000 OPEN EVERY DAY

m^m
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Religious Events

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On the Fourth Sunday after Easter, April 24, the
Family Worship Service and Message will be conducted
by the pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones, at 11 a.m. The
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee Fellowship in Asbury Hall
at 10:30 a.m. The Children's Choir will rehearse at 10:30
a.m. in the Chapel. A Youth Talent Show will be held at
6:30 p.m. in Asbury Hall.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; tomorrow, Fish 'n Chips Supper, Asbury Hall,
seatings at 5:30 and 6:30 o'clock; Saturday, April 23,
Pastor's Confirmation Class, Asbury Hall, 10 to 11:30
a.m.; Tuesday, April 26, Annual Mother and Daughter
Banquet, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday, April 27, Trustees
Meeting, Church 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
•A Festival Service at 10:30 a.m. will mark the 15th

Anniversary of Dedication on Sunday, April 24. The
Quarterly Congregational Meeting will follow the Service
and conclude with a dinner at 12:30 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour, 8
p.m.; Saturday, April 23, Senior Youth Bowling, 7:30
p.m.; Monday, April 25, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesday. April 26, Choir and Marriage Enrichment
Seminar, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, April 24, will be

conducted by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor,
at 8 and 11 a.m. The Sermon Title will be "Spiritual
Security." The Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., as will the Adult Bible Class. Fellowship will meet at
9:30 a.m. Classes for New Members will start from 4:30
to 6 p.m. in the Church Library. ACT Youth Group will
meet at 7 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group, 10 a.m., Evangelism Committee Meeting, 7:30
p.m.; tomorrow, Parent-Youth Dinner, reservations re-
quired, 6:30 o'clock; Tuesday, April 26, Music and Wor-
ship Committee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, April
27, Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, April 24, as

the Fourth Sunday of Easter. There will be a Choral
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. The Rev.
Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, will be the Celebrant.
Following this Early Liturgy, Breakfast will be served
after which the pupils of the Junior and Senior Church
School will meet for religious instruction between 9 and
10 a.m. '

The Office of Morning Prayer will take place at 10
o'clock with The Rev. Gauvin as officiant and homilist.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

A pulpit exchange will take place on Sunday, April
24. The Rev. Sara B. Waldron, the First United
Methodist's pastor, will return to her home Church, The
Mount Horeb United Methodist Church in Martinsville,
to preach in the Church where her family attends, and
The Rev. Norman A. Hansen, the pastor of the Mount
Horeb Church, will come to the First United Methodist
Church to preach. The Service will be held at 11 a.m. The
Church School will be at 9:30 a.m. for children and
adults, and will include the Adult Bible Class, which will
meet in the Sanctuary.

The United Methodist Women will sponsor a Rum-
mage and Cake Sale on Saturday, April 23, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Donations will be received at the Church tomor-
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

The regular monthly meeting of the United
Methodist Women will be held on Tuesday, April 26. The
program will be "Around the World." A group of the
women will attend the Southern District Mission
Recognition Day at the Somerville United Methodist
Church on April 24.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

OSCEOLA PRF.SBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Possible Impossibilities" will be the title of James P.

Stobaugh, the temporary supply pastor's, sermon for the
10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, April 24. A
Fellowship Hour will follow downstairs. Each Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock Sunday School Classes for all ages
are provided, and also a Bible Study.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study
Group and Sea Scouts, both 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, 9 p.m.; tomor-
row. Alcoholics Anonymous, 1 p.m.; Saturday, April 23,
Men's Club Breakfast, Church, 8 a.m., fun project
scheduled of interest to all men, Mr. Stobaugh to speak
on "Choosing a Pastor: Another View;" Monday, April
25, Women's Assn.. Church, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, April 26,
Junior/Senior High Youth Group, Bible Study and
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday, April 27, Wednesday
Morning Bible Study, under leadership of Mr. Stobaugh,
child care provided, refreshments served, 10 a.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m, and from 1 to 3
p.m., under the direction of Mrs. Carol Walsh

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, April 24, will

begin at 11 a.m., and the Evening Worship Service will
begin at 7 o'clock. The Children's Church will begin at 11
a.m. For junior children of all ages Sunday School will
begin at 10 a.m. On Wednesday, April 27, the Mid-Week
Wednesday Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock. The
Book of Revelation will be taught at the Adult Sunday
School by the pastor. Dr. Frank Papandrea.

The singles meet on Saturdays at 7 p.m.
Please telephone the Church office for additional in-

formation and/or free counseling at 574-1479.
The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the

Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway. i&fr
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Worship Service, on Sunday, April 24,

at 10:30 a.m. will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powley, the pastor. Daylight Savings Time will begin on
the morning of April 24. Parishioners should turn their
clocks back one hour. The Children's Choir will meet for
rehearsal at 9 a.m. Child Care will be provided during the
Worship Hour for infants and young children. Following
the Children's Sermon, youth attending the Worship Ser-
vice will be excused to go to the Child Care Room. The
Church Learning Hour will be held at 9:15 a.m. for all
ages.

Meetings during the week: Today, First Presbyterian
Ringers Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.. Webelos and Troop No.
1235 of the Girl Scouts, both 7 p.m.. Finance Committee
of Trustees, Church Library, and Westminster Choir
Rehearsal, both 8 p.m., Ruth Circle, Hostess, Mrs. Ed-
ward Henderson, 8 p.m.: tomorrow, Confirmation-
Commissioning II Retreat to Camp Merry Heart,
Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts, extended
meeting, 6:30 p.m.; Saturday, April 23, Alcoholics
Anonymous, Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth Room,
7:30 p.m.; Monday, April 25. Rahway Den No. 1 of the
Cub Scouts and Rahway Troop No. 716 of the Girl
Scouts, both 3 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl
Scouts, Meeting, 3:45 p.m., Rahway Troop Nos. 9 and
401 of the Girl Scouts, both 7 p.m.. Pack No. 47 of the
Cub Scouts, Monthly Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, April 26,
Women's Assn. Workshop, Church Library, 10 a.m.,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of" the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.,
Abigail Circle, Church Library, 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The 150th Anniversary Service of Worship com-

memorating the founding of the Church will take place
on Sunday, April 24, at 9:45 a.m. The Rev. Dr. Robert C.
Campbell, the executive minister of the American Baptist
Churches in the United States, will preach at this celebra-
tion. The executive minister of the American Baptist
Churches of New Jersey, The Rev. Dr. George D.
Younger, will also'share in the Service. A brass ensemble
and special choir anthems, "Behold Now, Praise the
Lord" and "They Church O God," will be sung by the
choir. It is under the leadership of James R. Lenney, the
director of music. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, the
pastor of First Baptist, will also participate in the An-
niversary festivities. The Church School classes, to follow
the Service of Worship, will gather at 11 a.m. with classes
for all ages. There will be classes on various topics of the
Christian faith.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidelis Class,
Special Luncheon, Sleepy Hollow Restaurant, 12:30 p.nY,
Choir Rehearsal, 7:15 p.m.; Saturday, April 23, Banquet
to mark the 15oth Anniversary, Colonia Firehouse,
Gospel singer, Craig Fisher, to present musical witness
following the meal, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, April 26, Amer-
cian Baptist Women's Circles, Mary and Rebecca, Mary
Circle, home of Mrs. Janet Jennings, Rebecca, home of
Mrs. Ruth Smarr, both 8 p.m.; Wednesday, April 27, Bi-
ble Study Fellowship, homes of members, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and-
Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

During the Sunday Morning Worship Service at 11
o'clock on April 24*Youth Sunday*an'd'One"Gr!eat Hour
of Sharing will be celebrated. The Young People's Choir
Rehearsal will be held at 9 a.m. and that for the Adult
Choir will be held at 9:30 a.m. The Sunday Church
School for Beginners to those in Senior High School as
well as the Pastor's Study Class will be held at 9:30 a.m.
The Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led by
Francis E. Nelson. The Confirmation Class will com-
mence at 5 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday. April 26,
Women's Assn. Workshop,10 a7rn. to 2 p.m.; Thursday,
April 28, Session Committees of Worship and Music,
Church and Society, Nominations and Recruitment and
Property, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.
The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn is the pastor.

St. Mark's maps
Patronal Feast

St. Mark's R. C. Church
of Rahway will celebrate its
Third Annual Patronal
Feast Day at the church, at
287 Hamilton St., Rahway.
on Sunday, April 24.

A Solemn Mass of
Thanksgiving will begin the
day's events at noon, It will
be con-celebrated by the
pastor, The Rev. Thaddeus
F. Zuber; the associate pas-
tor, The Rev. Joseph J.
Jaremczuk; the pastor
emeritus, The Rgt. Rev.
Msgr. Charles F. Buttner.
and other priests who have
served St. Mark's through
the years.

Special music is being
prepared by choir director,
Alice Firgau, for the Mass
in which the parishioners
thank God for the blessings
he has bestowed upon them
during their 112-year
history under the patronage
of St. Mark.

Following the Mass there
will be a re-dedication of the
St. Mark's World War II
Honor Roll which com-
memorates those parish-
ioners who served in the
armed forces during the sec-
ond World War.

Feast day coordinator,
John Meyer, reports the
Religious Education Dept..
St. Ann's Society and Holy
Name Society will feature
displays for the parish-
ioners.

Members of the newly-

Rosary group
to sponsor

Chinese auction
At a recent meeting of Si.

Mary's Rosary Altar Socie-
ty of Rahway Mrs Joan
Berg announced plans are
being completed for the An-
nual Chinese Auction, to be
held on Friday, April 29, in
the school auditorium.

Doors will open at 6 p.m..
and calling will begin at
7:30 p.m. Approximaicly
200 prizes have been col-
lected. This will be the
society's only fund-raising
event of the year. Monies
raised are used to help de-
fray the cost of the items us-
ed on the altar.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
388-2361.

, A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAHCCK SCKIMY

NEMOgjAE
PROGRAM

.strikes a blow against cancer.
I

First Baptist to
hold 150th gala

The high point of the
year-long celebration of the
150th anniversary of the
founding of the First Bap-
tist Church of Rahway will
take place on Saturday, Ap-
ril 23, and Sunday, April
24.

Founded in 1$33 by 13
members, the church has
had three church edifices
during these six genera-
tions, two of which were
located on Milton Ave. The
present building, on the cor-
ner of Elm and Esterbrook
Aves., has served as the
center of worship since Feb
17, 1907.

The church has been ser-
ved by 23 pastors in six
generations. During this an-
niversary year, the follow-
ing former pastors have re-
turned to help celebrate its
history: The Rev. Edwin A.
Goldsworthy (19361955);
The Rev. John F. Upham
(1955-1961), and The Rev.
Orrin T. Hardgrove
(1970-1976).

The Rev. Dr. Finley M.
Keech, the son of the late
Rev. Finley Keech, the pas-
tor from 1927 to 1936, also
spoke at the church. The
present pastor. The Rev.
William L. Frederickson,
has served since 1977.

A banquet in honor of
the church's anniversary

will be held at the Colonia
Firehouse, on April 23 at
6:30 p.m. Craig Fisher, the
local Gospel singer, will pro-
vide a musical witness fol-

The Rev. Dr.
Robert C. Campbell

lowing the meal. Greetings
will also be given by The
Rev. Allan W. Anderson,
area minister of the Amer-
ican Baptist Church of New
Jersey.

The 150th anniversary
Service of Worship will be
commemorated in the sanc-
tuary of the Church on
April 24 at 9:45 a.m. A
Brass Ensemble and special
choir anthems will mark the

celebration of the day. The
Rev.Dr. George D. Young-
er, executive minister of the
American Baptist Churches
of New Jersey, will be a
guest at this occasion. The
preacher of the day will be
The Rev. Dr. Robert C.
Campbell, general secretary
of the American Baptist
Churches in the United
States. He has headed the
denomination since 1972.

The Rev. Dr. Campbell
has studied at a dozen insti-
tutions of higher learning
and holds five earned
degrees, including the
master of arts from the Uni-
versity of Southern Cali-
fornia and doctor of theo-
logy from the Easter Baptist
Theological Seminary. He
also has received the hon-
orary degrees of doctor of
divinity, doctor of humane
letters, doctor of human-
ities, and doctor of lit-
erature.

Ordained in 1947, Dr.
Campbell has served as a
pastor and has taught at
The Eastern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary, Eastern
College, the School of Theo-
logy at Claremont. Univer-
sity of Redlands and Amer-
ican Baptist Seminary of the
West. He also served as
dean of the American Bap-
tist Seminary of the West

formed St. Mark's Lions
Youth Group, under the
direction of Liz Baar and
Nancy Saliga, will also be in
attendance to present their
activities and contributions
to the parish over the last
year. Matt Pazaryna and
Frieda Jacquemin will host
a 10* picnic, offering hot
dogs, sauerkraut, dough-
nuts and beverages to all
parishioners.

Mr. Meyer commented
these feast days are becom-
ing a tradition in the parish
not only for celebrating its
long and interesting history,
but for allowing the parish-
ioners to get to know the
priests and become better
acquainted with each other.

Dr. Ernest Mario
dinner speaker

The president of the
chemical and engineering
divisions of E. R. Squibb

- and Sons of Princeton, Dr.
Ernest Mario, will be the
featured speaker during the
"Torch of Liberty" Award
Dinner, to be held on Tues-
day, April 26, at the Hyatt
Regency in New Bruns-
wick.

The dinner will be spon-
sored by the Central New
Jersey Society of Fellows of
the Anti-Defamation Lea-
gue of B'nai B'rith.

The announcement of
Dr. Mario as the speaker ws
made by Dr. Bernard Rine-
berg and Bruce Topolosky,
co-chairmen of the dinner
committee.

Presently serving as pres-
ident of the chemical and
engineering divisions at
Squibb, Dr. Mario was for-
merly with the Smithklinc

for 18 years.
He serves on the Execu-

tive Committee of the Na-
tional Council of Churches
of Christ, on the Central
Committee of the World
Council of Churches and on
the Executive Committee of
the Baptist World Alliance.
He has served as president
of the North American Bap-
tist Fellowship, the Amer-
ican Baptist Church of Pac-
ific Southwest and the Pac-
ific Coast section of the
American Academy of Reli-
gion and as vice president of
the Baptist World Alliance.

The general secretary's
published writings include
"Great Words of Faith, The
Gospel of Paul." journal ar-
ticles, handbooks and
church school curricula.

As the general secretary
of the church, Dr. Campbell
is the principal administra-
tive officer of the American
Baptist Churches and of the
General Board. He super-
vises the work of the staff of
the church and acts as co-
ordinator of the various
functions of the denomina-
tion.

GIRL SCOUT FUN - Members of Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts manned
the goldfish game at the Annual Girl Scout Bazaar held recently at Rahway High
School. Camperships to a Delaware-Raritan day or resident camp and camping equip-
ment, donated by the late Adellma LyoniOf Rahway, were awarded to Brownie, Karen
Tomklewicz, $50; Junior, Allison RoedelJ, $100; and Cadette, Jessica Pollock, $100;
equipment, Sharon Bersey, Melanie Bostrom, Lynn Bulava, Claire Gilchrest, Justin
Hansen, Jennifer Jones, Susan Berko, Lee Heinz and Kim St. Andrassy, and a leader
tote bag, donated by the Rahway Girl Scout service unit, Brownie leader, Mildred
Gross. Two backpacks were won by Barbara Nagy and Jessica Pollock.

Music
highlights

King
memorial

The Martin Luther King
Memorial Program spon-
sored by the Rahway Chap-
ters of the National Council
of Negro Women and the
National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo-
ple was held April 8 at Pro-
gressive Baptist Church in
Rahway.

The program and proces-
sion commenced with the
musical selection, "Lift
Every Voice and Sing," fol-
lowed by an invocation by
The Rev. Rudolph Gibbs,
the pastor of Ebenezer Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal
Church of Rahway. The
Rev. Donald Parks of Pro-
gressive Baptist and master
of ceremonies gave the wel-
come.

Choir selections were ren-
dered by the Men's Chorus
of Ebenezer.

Elder, William Henry, of
the' Church of • God in
Christ of Rahway was the
guest speaker. Junior par-
ticipants, Tujuana, Atiyyah
and Dion Kane, harmoniz-
ed three selections.

Closing remarks were
given by president, John
Robertson of the N. A. A.
C. P., and president, Mary
McCleodrof "trie'"National""
Council of Negro Women.

Refreshments were serv-
ed . by chairwoman, Jean
Robertson.

FOR BETTER SERVICE - Looking over the copying machine recently installed at the
offices of the Visiting Nurse and Health Services in Elizabeth are board vice president,
William P. Hourihan, and office manager, Charles Fowlkes. A grant of $2,000 to fund
this purchase was made by the Exxon Co. U.S.A. Involvement Fund, estatlished to en-
courage Exxon annuitants who are engaged in volunteer community work. In addition
to Mr. Hourihan of Elizabeth, this grant was sponsored by fellow annuitants and board
members, W. C. Asbury and Stuart Watkins, both of Westfield. •"-•

and Penwalt Corporations,
a faculty member of the
School of Pharmacy at the
University of Rhode Island
and a research fellow at the
National Institutes of
Health. . ,%,

A graduate of Rutgers
University, Dr. Mario holds
masters and doctoral de-
grees in the physical sci-
ences from the University
of Rhode Island. He pre-
sently serves as a trustee of
the Rhode Island Founda-
tion and is scheduled to
become a trustee of the
Middlesex General Univer-
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For more Into:
National Week ol Prayer
PO Box.62524
Virginia Beach.-VA 23462
(804)495-1905

sity Hospital in April. Dr.
Mario is also scheduled to
be the commencement spea-
ker at the'Rutgers College
of Pharmacy graduation
ceremonies in May.

Full details of the din-
ner can be obtained by con-
tacting the'league's regional
office at 513 W. Mt. Plea-
sant Ave., Livingston, N. J.
The telephone number is
994-4546. \ UnlbedVfey
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Botti, 88,
wed 73 years

Mrs. Sadie DcLuca Botti,
88, of Rahway, died Thurs-
day, April 7, at the Amboy
Care Center in Perth Am-
boy after a long illness.

Bom in Philadelphia, she
had lived in Rahway for 70
years.

Mrs. Botti had worked as
a seamstress at various gar-
ment centers throughout
the state.

She and her husband,
Ralph Botti, celebrated
their 73rd wedding anni-
versary last August.

A communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church in
Rahway, Mrs. Botti had
been a member of its
Rosary Altar Society.

She had also been a mem-

ber of St. Joseph's Guild in
Stirling. She also had been a
member of the Blue Army
in Stirling. '

Mrs. Botti had been a
member of the Golden Age
Club and the Catholic War
Veterans Auxiliary of Post
No. 361.

Surviving are her hus-
band; four sons, Joseph,
Frank and John, all of Rah-
way, and Philip of Kinston,
N. C ; three daughters, Mrs.
Nettie DcLorenzo, Mrs.
Theresa DeMonte and Mrs.
Genevievc Russo, all of
Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
Mary DeLasandro of Rah-
way; 13 grandchildren and
26 great-grandchildren.

Jerome Florian, 91 ,
headed city Elks

Herman Rea, 69,
in Clark 30 years

Herman K. Rea, 69, of
Clark died Monday, April
5, at Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born in Clearfield, Pa.,
he had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Clark 30
years ago.

He had been a salesman
for the Metro Hydraulic
Jack Co. in Newark for 25
years until his retirement in
1977.

Mr. Rea was a World
War II Navy veteran and a
member of Clark Post No.
328 of the American Le-
gion.

Surviving are his widow,
N*rs. Dorothy Vitello Rea;
two sons, Gregory of Brad-
ley Beach and Kenneth of
Clark; four daughters, Mrs.
Pamela Jones of Clinton,
Mrs. Lesley Dignazio of Al-
exandria, Miss Barbara Rea
of New York City and Miss
Leanne Rea of Clark; his
mother, Mrs. Elva Rea of
Clearfield; a brother, John
of Grampean, Pa.; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Beulah Malinky
and Mrs. Jean Nelson, both
of Clearfield, and Mrs. Nor-
ma Phillips of Hackensack,
and two grandchildren.

Jerome W. Florian, 91, of
Rahway died Monday, Ap-
ril 4, at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in New York City,
he had moved to Rahway
64 years ago.

Mr. Florian had worked
in the quality control
department of Merck &
Co., Inc. of Rahway for 38
years until his retirement 26
years ago.

He had been a member of
Rahway Post No. 5 of the
American Legion for more

than 50 years and was a
past exhalted ruler of Rah-
way Lodge No. 1075 of the
Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks.

Mr. Florian was a World
War 1 Army veteran.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Mary Florian, who
died in 1979.

Surviving are a son, Ray-
mond J. of Little Silver; a
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Bev-
erly of Livingston; five
grandchildren, and a great
grandson.

Mrs. Blanche Petack,
operator for Merck

Mrs. Blanche T. Petack
of Rahway died Monday,
April 4, at Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Born in Carteret, she had
lived in Rahway most of her
life.

Mrs. Petack had been an
operator for Merck & Co.,
Inc. of Rahway for 25 years
until her retirement 10
years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are four brot-
hers, Michael of Rahway,
Joseph of Clark, John of
Elizabeth and Andrew
Bialecki of Rahway; and
two sisters, Mrs. Rose
Strelmo of Trenton and
Miss Francis Bialecki of
Rahway.

PERFECT TOGETHER - Gov. Thomas H. Kean, second
from left, presents the charter of operation to Jeffrey A.
Kesper, the vice chairman of the Gateway Region
Tourism Council. Looking on are: Borden Putnam, left,
and Victoria D. Schmidt.

Mr. McDonald, 61,
retired truck driver

Joseph McDonald, 61, of
Rahway died Saturday,
April 9, at home after a
brief illness.

Born in Union, he had
moved to Rahway 18 years
ago. .

Mr. McDonald had been
a driver for Tucker's Truck-
ing Co. in Avenel for 12
years until his retirement in
1980. .

A. J. Daneke, 74
Arthur J. Daneke Sr., 74,

of Linden died Thursday,
- April 7V at- Rahway Hospi-
tal after a long illness.

He had been a pipefitter
for Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway for 32 years before
his retirement in 1974 and a
member of its Quarter Cen-
tury Club and the Merck
and Co. Retirees' Assn.

Mr. Daneke had also
been a member of the Trim-
ty United Methodist
Church of Rahway.

He had been a member of
the Methodist Men's Club,
the Rahway Retired Men's
Club and the American
Assn. of Retired Persons of
Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Florence Wishart
Daneke; a son, Arthur J. Jr.
of Linden; a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith of Branch-
burg; a stepson, Arthur E.
Paulsen of Eatontown; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Ruth
Burkle of Clark; a brother,
Richard of Brandenton,
Fla.; eight grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Mr. Darrell, 95
Edwin S. Darrell Sr., 95,

of Westfield died Wednes-
day, April 6, at the Ash-
brook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains.

Born in Warwick, Ber-
muda, he was brought to
this country as a child, and
had lived in New York City
and Jersey City before mov-
ing to Westfield 65 years
ago.

He had been a tool and
die marker in the Union
County area for many years
until his retirement in 1968.

Mr. Darrell was the hus-
band of Mrs. Emma Wag-
ner Darrell, who died in
1970.

Surviving are a son, Ed-
win S. Jr. of Clark; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Lois G. Hrank
and Berkeley Heights; two
grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

Joaquim Dias, 89,
born in Portugal

He was a World War II
rmy veteran.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Ruth Pender McDon-
Id.

Mr. Skwarski, 90
Chester T. SkwarskC 90,

of Linden died P. fiday, April
8, at Rahway Hospital after
a long illness, ,-rr;

Born in Poland, he came
o the United ^States 70

years ago, and had lived in
Linden the last 57 years.

Mr. Skwarski had been
affiliated with-the Car-
penter's Union.in Elizabeth
"or 42 years before retiring
27 years ago.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Trinity Christian
Center of Elizabeth and an
army veteran of World War
I.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Pauline Szalecki Sk-
warski; a son, Henry of
Toms River; two daughters,
Mrs. Blanche Luttrell of
Toms River and Mrs. Step-
hanie Starosciak of Clark; a
brother, Joseplxyof Poland;
three sisters, Mrs. Regina
Ejsmont and Mrs. Natala
Trojanowski of TPoland and
Mrs. Aurclia'iiStreski of
West Virginia;*' 11 grand-
children and seven great-
grandchildren.. _.

Mrs. Winkle, 88
Mrs. Lena Wijikle, 88, of

Asbury P a r k e d Friday,
April 8, at hoijie after a
brief illness. \ ' •

Born in Niiftrylec, Po-
land, she had_. lived in
Elizabeth for 60 years
before moving to Asbury
Park two years ago.

Mrs. Winkle had been a
communicant of Sacred
Heart R. C. Church in Eli-
zabeth.

Surviving are four sons,
Theodore J. of Piscataway,
John A. of St. Louis, Henry
M. of Rahway and Ray-
mond T. of Cranford; six
daughters, Mrs. Helen Sch-
iesl of Springfield, Mrs.
Dorothy Benkoyich, with
whom she livcd&Mrs. Ann
Frentz of Williamsport,
Md., Mrs. Jean Sobota of
Tuckerton, and_Mrs. Rencc
Jaeger and Mft> Eleanor
Hackett, both of Wood-
bridge; two brothers, John
Wojciak of Hazlet and
Teofil Wojciak of Linden;
27 grandchildren, and 18
great-grandchildren.

Joaquim Dias, 89, of
Clark died Sunday, April
10, at home after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Portugal, he
came to this country and
Elizabeth 73 years ago, and
had moved to Clark 14
years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant of Our Lady of Fatima
R. C. Church in Elizabeth.

Mr. Dias had also been a
member of the Portuguese

John Sasala, 62
John Sasala Jr., 62, of

Elizabeth died Wednesday,
April 6, at Memorial Gen-
eral Hospital in Union after
a brief illness.

Born in Honer City, Pa.,
he had lived in Elizabeth for
53 years.

Mr. Sasala had been a
glazier for the Aprod Co. of
Linden for 13 years, and
previously had worked for
the Singer Co.

He was a World War II
Army veteran.
—Mr. Sasala had also been
a communicant of St. An-
thony's R. C. Church of Eli-
zabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary DeStefano Sasa-
la; two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Stefanowicz of Rosel-
1c and Mrs. Patricia Tre-
mark of Piscataway; two
brothers, Steve of Linden
and Joseph of Clark; four
sisters, Mrs. Sue Kritak and
Miss Kay Sasala, both of
Linden, Mrs. Mary O'Brien
of Bayville and Mrs. Ann
LaMantia, in Illinois, and a
grandchild.

R. C. Ditzel, 66
Robert C. Ditzel, 66, of

Roselle died Thursday, Ap-
ril 7, at Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Born in Rahway, he had
lived in Roselle for 35 years.

Mr. Ditzel had been a
plant engineer for Carbo-
rundum in Keasbcy for 35
years before his retirement
in 1982.

He was a past president
of the American Institute of
Plant Engineers and had
been a member of the Am-
erican Assn. of Retired Per-
sons.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Carolyne Junker Dit
zel;- a son, Robert B. of
Plainfield; two daughters,
Mrs. Marlene Wcnberg of
Union and Mrs. Elaine
Malefyt of Roselle; two
brothers, Arthur of Clark
and Donald of Vincentown;
and two grandsons.

Margaret
Novalany

gets degree
A woman from Rahway

Margaret Mason Novalany
recently received he
bachelor of arts degree in
early childhood education
from Kean College

nstructive Social Club of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Piedade Romao Dias;
ive sons, John of Ander-

son, S. C , Antonio of Lin-
den, Ernest of Garwood,
Alfred of Edison and Ed-
ward of Missouri; two dau-
ghters, Miss Aida Dias of

lark and Mrs. Elia Nasci-
mento, with whom he lived;
22 grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Limone, 78
Mrs. Anna Santa Maria

Limone, 78, of Elizabeth
died, Tuesday, April 5, at
St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long il-
ness.

Born in Italy, she had
been brought to this coun-
try as a child, and had lived
n Elizabeth most of her life.

She had been a seam-
stress at the Atlantic Rom-
per Co. for many years.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. Anthony's
R T C . Church of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
Pasquale Limone.

Surviving are a son, Jo-
seph; two daughters, Miss
Mae Limone and Mrs.
Frances Nigro, all of
Elizabeth; two sisters, Mrs.
Tessie Cicchetto of Roselle
and Mrs. Rose Gink of Ro-
selle; five brothers, Charles
Santa Maria of Rahway,
Anthony Santa Maria of
Elizabeth; Joseph Santa
Maria of Elizabeth, James
Santa Maria, in Florida,
and Julius Santa Maria of
Riverside, Calif.; four
grandchidren and three
great-grandchildrn.

Mr. Cooper, 86
Charles W. Cooper, 86,

of Plainfield died Monday,
April 4, at the East Orange
Veterans Medical Center
after a long illness.

Born in Savannah, Ga.,
he had lived in Rahway and
Scotch Plains before mov-
ing to Plainfield 50 years
ago.

Mr. Cooper had been a
laborer with Westfield
Local No. 395 of the Inter-
national Laborers Union,
for many years until his
retirement many years ago.

He had also been a mem-
ber of St. John the Baptist
Church in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Cooper was a World
War I Army veteran.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Verzola Cooper; and
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Van
Kline of Rahway and Mrs.
Mamie Montgomery of De-
troit.

SAFAM
to appear

in Cranford
The Boston-based group,

SAFAM, which provides
family entertainment, will
be appearing in concert at

Mrs. Mayes, 93
Mrs. Grace Mayes, 93, of

Hillside died Saturday, Ap-
ril 9, at Beth Israel Medical
Center in Newark after a
long illness.

Born in Newark, she had
moved to Hillside 63 years
ago.

She was the widow of
Walter Mayes, who died in
1966.

Surviving are two sons,
Robert of Hillside and John
of West Caldwell; eight dau-
ghters, Mrs. Edith Alen and
Mrs. Bernice Kunath, both
of Whiting, Mrs Vera Mil-
ler of East Orange, Mrs.
Dorothy Muller and Mrs.
Marion Mirmin, both of
Forked River, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Kane of Rahway, Mrs.
Betty Stier of Fremont,
Calif., and Mrs. Priscilla
Wojtowicz of Hillside; 22
grandchildren; 17 great-
grandchildren, and five
great-great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Lello, 84
Mrs. Mary filler Lelfo,

84, of Linden died Tuesday,
April 5, at Roosevelt Hos-
pital in Menlo Park after a
long illness.

Born in Hazelton, Pa.,
she had lived in Linden for
54 years.

Mrs. Lello had been a
communicant of St. Eli-
zabeth's R. C. Church of
Linden.

She was the widow of
Louis C. Lello, who died in
1943.

Surviving are five daugh-
ters. Miss Anna Lello of
Linden, Mrs. Clementina
Kovach of Edison, Mrs.
Margaret Salvatore of Mid-
dlesex, Mrs. Gloria Orlando
of Cranford and Mrs. Elea-
nor Polini of Rahway; a
brother, Frank Ardeline of
Exeter, Pa.; 12 grandchil-
dren, and five great-grand-
children.

Coffeehouse
to return

The "Somebody's Place"
Coffeehouse will once again
take place at the Alliance
Church at Retford Ave. at
Cherry St., Cranford, from
8 to 11:30 p.m. on Satur-
day, April 23.

Mark Cable, a singer/-
songwriter from Pennsyl-
vania, along with the new
"Somebody's Place drama
group, will be performing
that night.

Admission is free and
refreshments will be
available.

Governor charters tourism councils
Charters of operations

were presented recently to
the chairmen of New Jer-
sey's six regional tourism
councils at a ceremony in
the Governor's Office by
Gov. Thomas H. Kean.

The regional tourism
councils, composed of tour-
ism industry leaders and
local government officials,
work with the New Jersey
Division of Travel and
Tourism in the Dept. of
Commerce and Economic
Development to support
and promote tourism
throughout the state.

"The co-operation of the
state and the tourism in-
dustry is essential to the
continued growth of this
vital industry," Gov. Kean
said. "It is a pleasure to
salute the contributions

made by these New Jersey
residents who generously
contribute so many hours of
their time to promote New
Jersey's proper image."

The tourism councils
were organized by the Di-
vision of Travel and Tour-
ism last year along geo-
graphic lines established by
the state's tourism master
plan.

Each council works with
a tourism professional as-
signed by the division to
develop promotional pro-
grams and share informa-
tion, on attractions and ac-
commodations in its area.

Victoria D. Schmidt, the
director of the State Di-
vision of Travel and Tour-
ism, emphasized, "This is a
significant occasion for our
division, the State Dept. of

Religious News
EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The Worship Service on Sunday morning, April 24,
will be at 10:30 o'clock. A Faith-Teaching Bible School
for all children 12 years old and under will begin after
Worship and Praise.

From April 24 to Wednesday, April 27, a live
Satellite Seminar with Jerry Seville will be shown at the
Church on the 12-foot screen. The Services will start at
7:30 o'clock each evening. The doors will open at 6:30
o'clock.

For additional information, please telephone the
Church office at 499-0040.

The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave.
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy is the pastor.

Mass for sick
to be Saturday

Parishioners of St.
Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway will celebrate a
special Liturgy for the sick,
convalescing, elderly, and
anyone who for some rea-
son cannot join the general
assembly at Mass on Sun-
days on Saturday, April 23,
at 10:30 a.m.

A community Celebra-
tion of the Sacrament of the
Anointing of the Sick, in-
cluding the laying on of
hands, characteristic of the
Scriptural gesture of bless-
ing, will be administered
during the Mass, to those
who wish to receive the Sac-
rament. This event will be
followed by cake and coffee
in the School Annex.

Ramps allow easy access
to the Church, and the Rah-
way First Aid Squad will be
in attendance to offer its

support and assistance.
Transportation may be ar-
ranged by telephoning Mrs.
Cather ine Polin at
388-4467.

Commerce and Economic
Development, and our en-
tire state. Gov. Kean's
acknowledgement of the in-
dustry, its impact on the
economy and employment,
and his understanding and
support of tourism have
made this event possible.

"The governor has
demonstrated his commit-
ment to the industry with
concrete evidence by restor-
ing SI million to our di-
vision budget which will
permit us to have a viable
advertising and tourism pro-
motion campaign," the di-
rector noted.

She added "appreciation
to Commissioner Borden
Putnam of the State Dept.
of Commerce and Eco-
nomic Development for his
guidance which has con-
tributed to making the di-
vision a vital force in the
tourism industry."

"The are learning they
are part of a large industry
that has much to gain by
working together and much
to lose by working separate-
ly," the tourism official
pointed out.

Gov. Kean recent pre-
sented the charters to Jef-
frey Kesper for Jack Sam-
uels of Montclair State Col-
lege, the Gateway Region
chai rman; Josephine
Freyer, public information
officer for the Monmouth
County Park Commission,
for the Shore Region, and
Jerry Greenberg, the owner
of the World Hotel in
Atlantic City, the Greater
Atlantic City Region chair-
man.

Mr. Kesper, administra-
tor for the Middlesex Coun-
ty Cultural and Heritage
Commission and vice-chair-
man of the Gateway Re-

gion Council, shared the op-
timism.

"Through these joint ef-
forts, Middlesex County
will receive recognition for
its wealth of cultural and
recreational activities," said
Mr. Kesper.

Others accepting the
charters from the governor
were Victoria DiSylvester,
public relations director of
the city of Wildwood and
Southern Shore Region
chairwoman; Julie Liddell
of the Somerset Marriott,
Skylands Region chair-
woman, Charles Volpe of
Volpe Associates of Morres-
town, and Fran Burnstein,
executive director of the
Cherry Hill Chamber of
Commerce, chairmen of the
Deleware River Region.

Retreat
to explore

caring for aged
A one-day retreat for

those caring for aged
parents will be held at the
Cenacle Retreat House at
411 River Rd.. Highland
Park, on Saturday, April
30, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The day will include con-
ferences designed to -offer
emotional and spiritual sup-
port to those caring for aged
parents or close relatives. It
will conclude with the cele-
bration of the Eucharist and
include luncheon.

Further information and
reservations for the day of
retreat may be obtained by
telephoning Sister Mary
Jane Laffan at The Cenacle
at 249-8100.

If everyone worked as
hard as he described it,
there would be no undone-
work.

St. Mary's sets
Ministry Evening

St. Mary's R. C. Church
of Rahway will conduct its
Third Ministry Evening to-
morrow from 7:45 to 10
p.m. in Connell Hall.

The evening will consist
of prayer, spiritual insights

the Cranford High School
auditorium on Sunday.
May 1, starting at 7:30 p.m.

For ticket information
pleae telephone 276-9231 or
276-9318 from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.

and social togetherness for
ministers of hospitality,
Eucharistic ministers, in-
cluding those in the paro-
chial school and the Con-
fraternity of Christian Doc-
trine, ladies who prepare
the altar and place of Wor-
ship and all who minister to
the parish in any way.

Brother Miguel Campos
from theArchdiocesan Rel-
igious Education Office,
will again be the guest
speaker.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY

Established 1822

Established 1965

219 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

Union & Middlesex ConntUs
1 Year • $ 9.50

2 Years • $17.00
3 Years $25.00

Ovt of County and Stalo
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $21.00
3 Years $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starling immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription

NAMI: PHONK
pnnl njm« ckMrly)

STRKF.T ADDRESS

CITY

^-••'- . '••.O-*-;. ^

svv;

STATK ZIP
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SPECIAL SERVICES

AAA backs Kean
on big trucks

The Public Affairs Coun-
cil of the Automobile Clubs
of New Jersey of the Amer-
ican Automobile Assn. to-
day called New Jersey Gov.
Thomas Kean's actions bar-
ring giant 65 foot-long twin
trailer trucks from many
New Jersey roads a "cour-
ageous stand which will
help save lives and prevent
an accelorated rate of
deterioration of the state's
roadways."

According toa statement
released by Donald L.
Hughes, state chairman of
the council, the governor's

action will .help limit the
negative impact which the
longer trucks, now required
by federal law, will have on
the condition of New Jersey
highways and safety.

The association has op-
posed the introduction of
these vehicles in New Jer-
sey for many years because,
it claims, the twin-trailer
trucks are unsafe for use on
crowded highways, and will
increase the.destructive im-
pact of trucks on the road
surface.

"Although the associa-
tion opposes the introduc-

GOOD BYE...FOR NOW - The fourth-grade students at
St. John the Apostle School in Clark-Linden say "good-
bye" to a new friend, Lorena Melenedez, who was
visiting relatives in America, and attended classes at St.
John's School for two months. She has now returned to
her home in El Salvador. She promised to write to her
new friends. Watching their friend open presents, left to
right, are: Ross Miano, Patricia Cahill, Reyna Jovel,
Lorena Melenedez, Loren Malloy, Adrienne Strivelli and
Colleen Weekes.

tion of these giant twin-
trailer vehicles on any New
Jersey roadway, we applaud
the governor's actions,
which limit the routes that
will be open to, longer
trucks," explained Mr.
Hughes. "The governor's ef-
forts to keep the big rigs off
some of our older and more
conjested highways shows
he understands and sym-
pathizes with the threat

these vehicles pose to New
Jersey's four million motor-
ists."

The Public Affairs Coun-
cil of the Automobile Clubs
of New Jersey consists of all
six American Automobile
Assn. affiliates located in
the state of New Jersey.
The organization represents
more than 600,000 motor-
ists statewide.

A SUCCESSFUL SEEDLING SALE - Brought smiles
from Mrs. John D. (Barbara) Markey, right, acting presi-
dent of the Friends of the Rahway Library, newly-
organized by the Rahway Woman's Club. Mrs. Markey
is the club's community-Improvement program chair-
woman, in charge of the sale of evergreen seedlings
and baked goods, held April 9. "There was such a de-
mand for evergreens, we could have sold several hun-
dred more," said Mrs. Markey. Helping at the library lot
sale, Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, center, club president and
nominee for vice president of the friends, reviewed the
accounting with Mrs. Nicholas (Kathleen) Mamczak,
left, nominee for treasurer of the friends. The election of
officers will take place at the next monthly meeting on
Tuesday, May 3, in the meeting room of the Rahway
Library, at 7:30 p.m. Also on the slate are nominees.
James Loughlin, for president and Mrs.' Sheila Brown
for secretary. Other nominations may be made from the
floor. Bylaws have been approved and a tentative fee of
$5 per person has been set for members. Arthur Sudall,
library director, has encouraged the formation of the
friends vnow that (the library's) budget has been cut so
drastically." He said any assistance will be greatly ap-
preciated.

STUMP
& TREE

BUMVAL
f*iT SWVICIIOW u m

; CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0161
OMHfTEJKP

HfeATING
ATTIC FANI

AIR CONDITIONING

• • • - ' • Cor A'C
. Cafifrol A/C

•VVImfow Unlit
Rahway

381-5913 382-9193
. K*o«o*wfcW Kate*

CC W
LANDSCAPIM6

•town Malnt#nonc*
' S i d i n g . Sodding

"Roto Tilling
•Tr»» r#movol-Prvnlng
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USED CARS t TRUCKS

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

get the job done 574.1200

1

3i.3!s5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN A l l ITEMS ARE SOLD

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ads are |

for non-eommerciri advertisers only. Items for

sale must not exceed 11,000. Price and

phone number must be in ad. Autos, real

estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-

cepted in Guaranfeed Reader to Reader Sec-

tion:

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

JEADCRTOJEAKR

AF6HAIB • Knitted or Crocheted-
Colorful & fciubful for J35. each

3K-M53
MIPMIPEQ - 4-10" spkrs.. 2 chin-
nel. 150 witts. wheels & coveiincl
Juslstnrtced.,250. 313-9330
•MTPAMUETS quality breed
enjlish & nor nub. coclutiel J50

574-2605
• t t W O M SET double, new m i t T
ress. triple dresser, minor
chett.Uble.475 541-4019
CAMfER • Steury sleeps 8 plus ei-
tnsSlOOO.Enes 634-6731

CAMPY BED • Sens White Full
Sue.JSO. Tippin 30" Cprtne. Gas
Slow.tW.toodcond. 572-4578

«AD£R TO K I K I

FOOD MIXER-Sunbeam, 12 sods
J50. Wood lamp base. J10. Smali
tbl.radio.35. 494-0995
FtEQER-l9cu. l t .
condJ275ofB/O.

uptight, eic
352-0951

CARrET • Earthlone. low pile, ap-
pro*. 50 sq. irds. J200. or B/0

4 4 H 1 6 I
CHAIRS • 2 uphol.. high back, wood
trim, colonial chrs.. J75 ei Call

FURNACE - Oil. 2 yrs. old. J350. Gas
grill, db! burner, tank, used 2 yrs
_!_L 5419253

FURRITURE • Mod.shell unit.$50.
End tables. J20. ea Drn.buft _
chmaSl 75. Eves. 634-6738
GAS DRTER • GE white.JISO Youth
desk, $10.10,000 BTU PhikoA/C
_ L 499-9594
GAS RMGE-Tappan, self-clean,
convectionaire. Iree standing 30"
Ei.cond S45041S-7797itt4p.ru
IIITEUEVISIOII VIDEO - Mattel
carts Must sell. J95. Day, 272-5500
ni 200. Alt. 6,382-2144

READER TO READER

LAWN MOWERS Snapper »/Honda
engine, i 150. w/B&S engine. J135.
Little wonder edger, $180969-2471

MOPED
S275.

Motolxcane. Gd. Cond
3814334

MOPED- General, good cond
5350. 311-4334

POP UP SCAMPER - 7 3 . sleeps 1,
•stove, relnj.. hearer. Needscanvas
$500 or B/0 541-2889

QUALITY
USED CARS

80 Mallbu Clatilc Wagon

41.000 _L • $ 5 1 9 5
81 Comoro • p/i, p/b, i/r, in.1i

MW-6-nrjljSp.l.
m, N,. $(495

(O Dodg* Mlrada Cp«.
»i. r>'i. a/c • iigjjiHoii auJ.

• 31.000 al. • $ 5 9 9 5
10 Cadillac Cp«. DoVIII*

$9,000

Otitr Flit Cm It CWou
Frt«

train Acctffi

MARANO MOTORS
179 Woodbrldg* Av*.,

S«war«n, N.J.

634-1886 7891569

MISC. FOR SALE

CARPITINO
" U ft Til*

- . TTII
Q U* "T ri.. Io

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VEXTKALHMDS
• t 20% OFF

DON7 YOU?

PUR PMCC CAH7 Bf BEAT
l » .Hn

REaiNER • Black leather chair
S50.c«c.cond. 634-2105

CHAIIDUH-6-light.bIk/br wood
MO. Dwi.jet 3 chrs. 60x36 Vi
Brwn.curtains.lO 382-0034
C00C8 • Colonial, rust print, 6 It
Good Cond. «75 541-6749

F l t t P U t t • Wall mount, electric,
black a/gotd tnm. $25. Cal aft. 5.

7504461
FIRfWOOO $100.2 alum, awnings
415.3HradiatDr$5. 381-3815
flREPLACt DOORS glass. J3b
Ht|hchair. J20. Playpen. $10. Tod-
dlerb»ckpack.$15 494-3122

LAOOCR-48 ft. metal $45. Cof. tbl
oak $25. 60" rnd. rdwd. 4 bnchs
tbl$125 382-0034 aft 7:3Oi

LAMPS • Medil, hufht. 40", black
shades, marble, brass base $110

382-1980
L.R. SET. Med.. atach Ibis, drum
tbl. & lamp, 2 hang Imps. 2 uphol
chairs, as It $400 225-1942
LR. SET. $250. sola, two chairs'
lamp.cxkbattable.glass top $85

549-1918 anytime.
i ' v - " " • SET • 3 pes. good cond
$150CaUalHpm. 43

RIMS • 4 Honey Comb from Trans
AM. Used, best offer. Call aft 6 p m

634-2334
SOf A - Love Seat. Casual Br. Tufted
Vinyl with Oak Frame $175

574-1329
SOf A- Comtem. loveseat table $550
Late model ref. $50. A/C's$6O.$80
Swivel seat$60 925-6504

SOFA BED-Colon ij I. qn. si plaid
381-2542

STEREO • AM/FM w/cassette. S. 8
track player, J-wiy spkrs.. trntbl
Asking$25O.Callaft5. 63*6239

MOTORCYCLES
'79 Kawasaki 650 LTD. black. 3,000
orig.mi.. storagekepl Mustbeseen
S1.800. 283-0358

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters, New S Used. Sales,
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates

381-4454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sola & 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional J150
Needlecraft. 865-6300
IBANEZ Electric Guitar w/hardsfiell
case. Solid Body. MintCond.Call aft
SP-i". 283-1177
AAA S W I M M I N G POOL
DISTRIBUTOR MUST SELL THEIR
ENTIRE INVENTORY OF NEW 1982
LFFTOVER 31" FAMILY SIZE POOLS
WITH DECK. FENCE, FILTER* WAR-
RANTY. FULL PRICE NOW ONLY
$966. COMPLETELY INSTALLED
CAN FINANCE. CALL DAVE AT
800-223-0307

fURWTURE FOR SALE
Bunk beds, twin sue, complete
w/mattress. ladder 5 safety rail
_!__ 27M567
Bedroom(5 pc.). living rm,. both are
_e» 7384840aft 12
Sear/ sofa bed $295. Kitchen set
$60. Wallunit$95. Basse it cocktail
&endtables$135.Desk$45.Queei
beds frame$95.Bedrm.set$10(
Iselin keep trying 283-304

MORTGAGE

AMERICAN M0RTUCE
HOME 0WMERS LOANS
For ony wotthwhll* purpoi. . For
Horn* Improvement Loom Bill
ComolkJolxsn 34 hr. cr«dlt op-
provol. D M I dlr»ci. Low Rot«i
W« cor., our iwopl. will worti
with you It F M I Ptnonal Svrvk*

HI Hallway Arc.
VVCHKlkTWt* N.J. I '

750-2770
loll Free

HANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

to fix l». r*>plac« It, or r*bo<ld n
ftortwoomt, kiichttnt 1 bas*>tn*ni
r i m o d t l t c t . Carpmntry
motoofy
mi
IITtWATIt

2S3-O7S3

rSOFA CHAW-
' "388-5280
S AGOING SCAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHWE UPHOUTBY

J.T.M. PAVING
& MASON CONT.

N»w ft Ktnurloctd Drtvttwoyi
A«pt>0lr or Conc*t»
Curbmg Al l R I^»

Si*tM. Potioi. S>d«wolk»
*«tom.r>g Wall* t

Draw-tog* Pip*

RHMMbhfPrict<r*frteE5l.

t62>8160

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR SPECIAL

PEOPLE
•»•/!«••

rl *flaW4, lawiit an, ff*Mral

"icoiib»K«ur AnotOAiu
l l « n tnhaW mmi .rt . Mai
htnd-nUmttt fMry alrn.

:ALL 574-1 056

Cafce Decorating Clastes
Stoning W n k o l

Ap.il 2J
Coma in now to rctarv*

your ploca

SWEH ARTS
230 Inmin Are.,- Colonii, NJ.

381-3253

' BATHROOM '
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS
M. GIORDANO

PLUMBING & HEATING
634-9190

WaAraALocolConornCOMMETTHUTIrrtSYSTlMS
t toiLa tmAcaoo
Stol«Lic«m« No 817

Ellimoiai Fullylm
WOODBRIDGE

HELP WANTED

FLEAJMRKET

TOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rente advertised herein for quiKHed
real rendl may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(H.J.S.54:4-6.3el»q.) tl
rearlyParliin.RentalAnilable.2I9
CentralAve.. Rihwav. J15p/sp«r;e
monthly. 57il575»5onlT.
Wheelchair-525/month.

Cal 574-1577
Rahway, 2 Bedrcom apt. heat hot
water & gas furnished. Avail 4/15
refer. req. 311 -2302
bet. 8 4 1 0 or 5 4 7

Bedroom 5 pc. living room, both an
_!________afttr!2 73J-484

STEREO
Call

Radio Console. $100
388-4449

SWIMMING HXX . 24x4'. above
ground, aluminum deck all ac
cessones. J850. Before May 1

4»-71396-8p.m

USED C M S * TRUCKS

Able to piycruyrnjh prices for used
cars . trucks. Call Oaso Motors
721-7100 H
'80 Cheiy Honzi. 2 Dr. Coupe,
p/s.i/c.r/w del., am/fm stereo
V-6. luto. 36.300 mi.. {3,9000. Too'
s m i 11 for growing fam i
'79 Ditsun B210New tires. 49.000
mi.am/fmcassetteradio Gd cond
7SO-H79 $2,600
7 8 Mercury Cougar XR7. While.
iuto,p/s. p/b. p/w. a/c. am/fm
stereo, only 20.000 mi. $4 100
J I M 142 after 5:30 prn

77D.tjun280Z2plirs2.auto »c.
« m / l m , 62,000 mi $3900

549-5779
7 6 CutJes Supreme Brougham
M.000 mi. 2 dr.. new paint I Lan-
dau roof. Vetour mt p/s.p/b.a/c,
am/fm quad stereo Beaubful cond!
As*. $3500 O H 0 2 1 . l t 6 pm
7 4 Oie-r350.1 ton pickup, equip-
ped »/oWity cabinets, dia. plate
bed.S2000, KMWlS

p 43M7W1

LIV.mt.sn-BeiEe.2rrsold.A-l
Shape $500. 2 end ttls $100

634*224

USED CARS *TRj jg(S_

'73 Datsun, twrxloor. Call alt 4pm
311-38-2 Asking » 0 0 or B/Q
7 2 Ford Tan Window Van, great
motor 4 tires, pwr. steer. t Biks
air, auto trans. Asking $2395 oi B0

3U-43U

'69 Buck Electra. AC & lull power.
Exec cond. Asking$6000. For more
info.Call 541-S255
'68 Chevy Caprice. 4 dr. V-8. p/j As
IsCallalt 5pm.636-9485 $100

'65 VW Convert., runs buteng. need
wort. Many new parts. $500 firm
Day 524-5700. nights 4 U - 4 2 0 I

'59 Ford F350 Dump., works well V8.
4spd.$800. 54S-5031

TRAIUR • 17' Shasta, sleeps 6.
stove, oven, elect refrig., sink
ttOO-orbtstolftr. 54I-8O66
VACUUM - Kirby. Classic III 2 yrs
old. ex. cond.. only $175

9250121

USED CARS* TRUCKS

CHECK OUR RATES-ASLOWAS201
DOWN QUOTES GIVEN. 9 am-9
£____ 4944399
CARS$100rRUCKSJ75Availableat
local gov't. sales. Call (refundable)
(312]931-S337Ext.2t8t/B foryour
directory on how to purchase

Relngerators. washers, dryers, col-
ored T V ' s . Good cond. Will
Guarantee 754-7209
Tires, whitewalls, 228 a . 15. gd.
cond. Call before 6 p.m. wkdays. &
!___s_ 6344590
Outdoor Chapel Garden Crypt for 2 in
Woodbridge Memorial Gardens
MustSell.Callaft.6pm 213-2748

Green velvet chair, Brwn. vinyl cha.
with slip cover, two la mps, twin bee
frame, with head brd.. bed sprds
curtains, kid items, reasonable

382-226
Settling Estate, Lrv. rm.. bedrm..
assorted furniture. Art deco

3»8-3924or 757-3848
Sealy sofa bed $295. Kitchen se
$60. Wall unit$95. Basse ttcocktai.
Send tables$135.0esk J45. Queen
bed & frame $95. Bed rm. setJIOO.
Iselin. Keep trying 283-3048

35 mm Nikon F-3 Mint Cond. Kiron
25-85mm lens B/o must see to ap-
preciate. 38J-1090
Motorcycle 1980 Honda CX-500
Fairing Luggage Rack 1500 miles.
newcondJUOOCall 382-9009

ESTATE TAG SALE
606 Hemlock St. (off JeffersonAve.)
Rahway, Apr. 21. 9am. Sect. sofa. 2
paintings, large mirror, air cond 3
rugs. 4 shield back chairs, drop leal
table. 2 pc bdrm set 3 pc. bdr. set
Mahogany chest. Duncan Phyfecard
table, lawn mower, washer I dryer.

Dodge Van fully equipped for comf.
camping. Asking $2500 or B/OCall

318-7944
Phoenu Brokerage. Famous for tow
costautoS cycle insurance. Bigsav-
rngs for truckers, contractors, store
keepers. Compare. Free quott by
phone. Iselin 213-1440. Toltdree
K X W 2 - 3 0 4 I Ml 8 pm. t ( j ]

ALLCITY
AUfO

INSURANCE

Lowest rates available,
Small down payment. Im-
mediate coverage.

374-1 M l

Kitchen Cabinets, stove, wall oven &
S'nk$700. 574-3638
Pool. I5'X4' Filter, Winter cover,
many extras. Ex. cond. Call alter 5
__«_5, 3813354
1983 Summer-Spring line Health-
Tex baby dothers. Wholesale prices

756-2986
Hospital Bed 4 access; antiques &
other lurnshs bric-abne. misc
items 149 Valentine Pis.Wdbge

635-16*5

CLOSI OVT SALE
AT WAREHOVSE

MtiM *,9l\ lr.njbl.on
b.d.og t W.odow*

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7772

SUPER SALE
Thurv, Fri., Sot.

13-5 P.M.

MATTRESSES

htadboordt

' 3 0 and up

DINETTES

Chairs
Wood

or
Metal
•15"
TobUi
«3,oo

Colonial
S.t

' 149"
Spc. 8utch«r

Block S.t
.OO.O

US Mm Iraankk Art.
F«t>U. « « t It Iktittr)

HOMES FOR SALE
BARNEGAT-73 Crattmade Mobile
Home, adult park, 2 bdrm., furnish-
ed, new central a/c. washer/dryer,
like new. 60 i l00 landscaped lot &
s__l_ 382-7914afL5p.m.
Bank repossessed homesite. Take
over payments. No money down
Guaranteed title Pocono M b . PA
Many extras. Call Mr. Freemaneves
. 1-80O-233J1SO
Mobile home 8'X40'gd. cond awn"
ing. shed AC 1 or 2 persons $5000

96*0720
3 Bedim homes, new area Fords
extra lot. $57.800 634-9422

Long Beach Island. Sleeps eight
porch, washer, cable, Aug. 20-27th
-July2-16th 3« l -W50
TOWNHOUSE to sublet avail. May
$655/Mo.lncl. heat h/w. Pets OK

382-4026AfterS:30
Poconos. Lake Harmony Pa. 3
Bedrms., Fireplace, Priv. Beach,
Fishing. Tennis. Golf and Row Boats
included 54J-1324

FI1LACE COMMON
FUUMMKTBAfD
era WQ., UT., sn.

Anllqu.1. Crolti. Produca. Plonn.
Clothing. Furnllv;ra H.lmiihing

I49O «ohwoy Ay».. Avanaf

574-8599 or 3817177

otAun
RAHWAT NIWANIS
•WANTK SPRINC

rUA MARKET
(AT.. MAY 7 * 1.4

OUTOOOH
«oolav«ll School. Si. O«oro.
Av». (tor. ol loka Av«.). Rohwoy.
toroa ourdoor ipoctt. lop k>co-
"on. vary lorga crowdi.
Join Dolai 3/14 15/31. D«i | . r !„.
fan~«Mfan«M«ni

(201) 388-1234/388-0154

GARAGE SALE
AVENEL485WoodbridgeAve Yard
Sale, April 23, Rain date April 30.
9AM • 5PM.
AVENEL 453 Prospect Ave. Cor. of
Leesville, Thurs. April 21 4 Fri April
2 2 . 10 AM • 4 :30 P M .
COLONIA92ClevelandA»e..April23
&24,10-4.H.H.Misc.8-trk..tapes
TV, Shell Lamp,, Atari & Tapes
Dishes.

PROFESSIONAL
PARENTS

New program. Looking for
morrled couples. to provide
home for . . . ch i ld ren /w i th
behavioral'problems. Ao«t of
children ranges from 12-17.
Excellent training t support
•systems provided. $1000.
per month. If Interested coll:

MR. EDWARDS

MISS FORMENTO
of

609-292-0590

Metro
Construction

Asphalt Driveways
and all types of
masonry work
done. Fully insured,
free estimates.

Low Sq. Ft. Rates
283-1370

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED « !

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CAJ UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK U P * DELIVERY
Frw l i t -All Wort Gua>anlaa<l

ASPHALT DHIVEWAYS
DEIWKRY SEU.UK

FHEE ESTIMATE
FUUTDISniED
34L831*

FBAZE & SOX PAWING

J JB *
CONSTRUCTION INC.

•Aipholt S
Concret* Driveway*

•Backho» Rentals
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
. 381.5877

HELP WANTED
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. J 2 M 3 O per diy ' 25%
bonus.Nocollectim, 2334310

SWIttRBOAR
OPfRATM

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED,
BUT W i l t TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

Call b K m 14 , . m .

273-1U4

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Advertising Dept Applicants
must be: Responsible, have ovtncar
must be 18 yrs, or older. F/T posh
tions. Call 574-1578 (or appoint-
mentorappry in personst219Cen-
tralAve.. Railway, Mon-Thuts. 9-5.
Earn $55 in vour spare time making
phone calls from your home. Easy to
learn sales program. Call lor more in-
(o.AsMorEllen. 574-1200,9-5.
TRAINEES...loin a progressive sales
organujatjon. We will train you. Cara
must Call for interview between 9
a.m. 44p.m. 574-1579
Executive Women's Counsel • Wort
from your own home P/T. For inter-
v«w,«aJloetwejnl-3p.m.

96M732

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd., Edison. $7 per table.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1221 NewBrunswickAve., Rahway.
April 23.1983.10a.rn.-4p.rn.

DealersCraftFairFlea Market Hilda
Gould Chapter Deborah. Sunday
Mayl5.Raindab)May22.Schooll.
Linden. JlO/space

COLON IA 342-350 Lake Ave. April
23424. 94 . multi-family moving.
'urn., antiques, baby items 4 misc
HH.

COLONIA75So.HillRd.Tues.Apr.
19 9-3 pm. Household, clothes
lamps.

COL0NIA3 famify. 73 Drake PI. olf
Jordan Rd. M.. HH. 4 baby items,
toys, clothing 4 bankruptcey sale
items. 10-4. 4 /21 .4 /22 . 4/23 No
Early Buds

381-6783

COLONIA 80 Lancaster Rd.Apr.224
23 9am-4pm. Largeassort. of cloth..
h.h.4 misc.

Dealers reserve NOW. Gigantic Flea
Mirfctl Sat June 4. Atom Tabloid
Parking Lot. J15 per space. Bring
your own table. Rain date June 11
To reserve call 574-1579

ST JOHN VIANNEY SCOUT HOtlSE-
Inman Ave, Colonia Spon by Cub
Scout Pak No.77 of Edison. Sat
April 30- 9:30-4 pm

RUMMAGE SALE - Methodist
Church. Main St . Woodbridge-
opposite Post Office-Apr. 23rd
9:30-2:00 PM.

Cake and Rummage Sale. First
United Mettiodist Church 466 W.
Grand Ave.. Rahway 10 AM to 2 PM

COLONIA 7 Outlook Ave. (Off New
Dover) Apr. 22 4 23. 10-4. Great
Bargains.

EDISON 12 Roxy Ave.. (off tnman
Ave.JApr. 23.10-4. Many new itms.
cloth. 4 HH items in good condition.
FORDS 132 Burnham Or. (ofl Ford
Ave.) Small appliances, (urn., h.h
items, childs clothes, bnc-a-brac
drapes, bdsprds. April 23-24. 9-4.

LINDEN 404 W. Curtis St. 4th An-
nual Yard Sale Over TEN FAMILIES
May 7 4 8. 9-5

RAHWAY 390 Jensen Ave. Sat. Apr
23.10-3. Clothes, tools, furn. misc.
H.H. 382-4513

SUPER INDOOR FLEA MARKET
n. April 22,6 pm-lOpm. Our Lady
if Peace, Annex New Brunswick
ve.. Fords

Dealers-shoppers, every Sunday
starting May !5th, Clark Elks. 8 0 /
:eatherbedLane. 3M-00C9

(HS-XB8)

Chirm* Aactiva
b y

Coloni< Chapter of Htdisu.

Temple User St.lon

Th r
NJ

MMHMI $2.00
1-fem.H**. 381-9054

RAHWAY 523 W. Grand Ave Sun
Apr. 24.10-5pm(ramdateMay 1st)
Four family, large selection
RAHWAY Hulick P L Block sale. We
were rained out 2 weekends
Bargains April 22 S 23. 9-3 Ram
date Apr i l 29 4 30
RAHWAY 580 W. Lake Ave
4/23-4/24 8:am-4:pm H/H Items
Toys. Clothes. Misc No Early Birds
RAHWAY 158 Russell Ave. Misc
items. Sat S Sun. Apr 16 4 17
10am till 4pm.
RAHWAY 3 lam. 1068 Richard Blvd
& Stpne St (coiner). 8-4. SatArp 23
(rain date Apr 30) Furn. HH. sink,
cloth, lots more -every thing must
jo!

Fair Play
The trouble with being

good sport is that you
iave to lose Jo prove it.

•Klying K.. Kingsville.

RAHWAY 2251 WmliekJ St (off St
George to W. Lincoln 1 blk. in) Sat
4/23 9-5 Material. Arts I Crafts
boys bike, something lor everyone
W0008RIDGE 223 Mam Street
Yard SaleContentsol Home. Sunday
April 24th. 9am til ? No Early Birds
please.furniture, clothing, books,
and so much more.

Call me before garage sale or mov-
ing. Old & collectible items also
w a n t e d . Fair p r i c e s pa id

534-7742

• • • • * •
- • - • • - • - • • •

Veal Packs
Nutrition

Did you know that
veal packs lot of good
nutrition for fewer
calories? An average
3'/2-ounce serving of
veal provides approx-
imately 33 grams of
protein and con-
siderable amounts of
the important
B-vitamins and
minerals, and only Vi
calories said Ellawese
McLendon, Union
County Cooperative
Service home
economist.

.Beef, calf and veal
are all produced from
cattle, but they come
from animals of dif-
ferent maturity levels.
The most desirable
veal comes from milk-
fed calves less than
three months old.
After this age, calves
begin to eat grass and
this tends to darken
the flesh.

When buying veal
look for the U.S.
Department of
Agriculture shield-
shaped grademark; it
can serve as your juide
to quality. U.S. Prime
is the highest grade of
veal, followed by U.S.
Choice, the grade most
commonly found at
the retail level. These
grades are more flavor-
ful than the lower
grade. , .

The color of veal.is a
grayish-pink lean
which is very smooth-
textured. The very lit-
tle fat it has is clear,
firm and white. The
bones are porous, soft
and red. Veal has a
very delicate flavor all
its own. Like the flesh
of any immature
animal, veal is likely to
be dry unless moisture
is applied during cook-
ing.

INTERNATIONAL OIL DRILLERS
Now hiring for roujhnecks 4 some
field staff. Musttrain.J20,000plus
For informabon call 312-920-9675
a i t 2181.

OVERSEAS Cruise TobT
!20,000-S60.000/yr. possible

« 5-6t7-6OO0u LJ.2105

HELP WANTED

Part time-2-3 mornings/wk.
».75/hr.Call 634-2114
Mother's Helper • to do ironing I
misc. cleaning on Sat. 10-5
»3.50/hr. 388-3728
Lifeguards-Sr.LifesavingorWSI for
summer swim club, also activities
director-Call 272-«779(aft.4pm)

HUP WANTED • Part Time during
dayla nd scaping. Mustbe hard work-
ing 4 dependable. Call 969-2471
5100. Per Week P/T. at home.
Websters America's Favorite Dic-
tionary Company, need home
workers to update localmailmglists
Easy Work. Can Be Done While Wat-
ching TV. All Ages. Expierence Un-
necessary Call 1-716442-6000,
. EiL8178
Driver wanted to drive handicapped
person lorm Colonia to Picabnny
Arsenal morns, and ret. eves. Car 4
fuel supplied - Must supply own
transp. to and from Colonia. For
salary 4 info. Call Jim at

331-6683 aft 6 cm

•LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Cat-Blk.4Whit.epws. Answers
to "BABY"-vt of W. Grand Ave
Rahway-REWARD 541-5443

• PERSONAL
3 PIECE BAND "THE CHIMES" for
parlies, weddings, all occasions.
Music for all age groups. Call Jim

636-5239
Carefree, curly and body waves that
lastJustJ15. Estelle's Hair Styling
131 Pershing Ave.. Carteret. N.J

541-6342
Alterations done in my Colonia
home. Very Reasonable. Clothing
and draperies hemmed and altered

3*8-7741

J200-J400 weekly working p/t. f/t
at home. No experience. All ages.
National Co. Free info. Send a
stjmpedsetf addressed envelope to-
MT 12 Ridge Rd.. Old Bridge. N.J.
08837.

Earn extra money in a glamorous
profession, full or part time. Make
friends while building a profitable
career in skin care 4 cosmetics. No
territories, deliveries or investment.
Free valuable training.

201-458-7321
Full time trainee position for layout
4 paste up for fast growing
newspapers. Experience not
necessary, will tram. Typing a must
Call for interview. Ask for Ellen

574-1200.
Work Overseas $20,000-560 000
Bonus.Forlnfo Call(317)839-1712
l i t 710.
Consumer Surveys Incorporated. A
nafl. manufacturers rep is expan-
ding. We are now offering territorial
responsibilitiesthroaghoutN.J.You
will represent our clients by conduc-
ting telephone surveys from your
home. No travel. Noselling. Training
fee. Call Mon. thru Fri 10-4

238-7555ot23»725

Help Wanted-For Custom Dry
Cleaners in Rahway. Position open
to well experienced SEWER 4
PRESS. For interview call

388-6766

AVOM—
SPRINGS A

GKIGKIATHMr
TO CIEAN UP OLD BIUSI Wonno
pay bllli?? Voull aorn oood
rnonay lalllng Avon, ond tt,.
houn era llaalbla. lull or pori
lima. No aiparKnca nacatiory.
CAU lodoy lor mor. Informollon

331-33M

•UAL ESTATE SALES
Tha hourt or. llaiibla. Itia monay
ll ..c.piionol up , 0 ihouiond. o
yaor mora rhan you moy now ba

aarning
Call Illl Mark l> tor oa la III

634-4400
••rg. In., tccltori

.Models needed males/females 4
children for catalogs, brochures
book covers, newspapers 4 live
fashion. No exp. necessary. Call
201-256-1000. Premier Model
Agency. 809 Riveniew Dr., Totowa
NJ. 07512. N.J. stare licensed'

LIKE CANDLES? Earn J50 per even-
ing. nodelrvery. car necess. Free Kit
Plan. _7SW123or388-5442
Excellentincome for part time home
assembly work. For informabon call
504441-8003 E i t 8199

ATTHNTION
FOR WOMIN

ONLY
L A D I E S - i n ton bortd lirk dishts.
both, ticker I comtlic pirlinl Htn
• hm Pla» lor Pkiur t Party in your
koine. S M I lingerie, .dull noielliei.
gill) I gags. Cam trn nerttin^iti i
r t t i in a Un ««!. Add tone ticilt
mtnl lo T»r life, for more info.

Call 574-9819,
o«k for Joanna. Full 8 Pt.
time Representative pos.
also available.

-~HOR6SC5FF"
READINGS

by Mrs. Kay.
K.od.r 1 AdvUor. Cold Polm
Cryitol. Avollabla for Prlvoia Par
r<«B < Gatnarlngt

SMCIAl <
S2 reading w/thl» ad

• • • ^ ' S

374-tmi

SINGLES ONLY
Widow. 5 2 ",52yrs. okJ.white. likes
dancing 4dimnj. would like to meet
gentleman, early 50's. Please send
photo. ReplyTheAtomTabloid P 0
Box 1061 JG. Rahway. H.I. 07065

SITUATION WANTED
Baby Sitter Available. For info call

283-3879(156 lin)

. Instrument Repair Trainee-Rahway
firm seeking individual with
mechanical apt to learn laboratory
instrument assembly 4 repair
Drivers license desirable. Contact
Garryat 381-1300
Part time cashier 4 stxk help lor
new-Drug Far store in Rahway. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
employee discounts. Paid holidays
4vacatK>n.Will train. Noexpenence
necessary. Onrycustomerorientatsd
homemakers encouraged to apply
ApphcabonsavailableatDrugFairm
Iselin 4 Colonia.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential All occupa-
tions. For information call
312)741-9780 E n . 2 U S
CLERK TYPIST-Linden area Gen of-
ficedubeiGd. typing skills essent
Pleasantphone personality. Grwmg.
Co. w / e x c . b e n e f i t s . Exp.
pttf.-Willing to train-Call for inter
»ppt tt2-323O(9-3pmV
J200 TO $400 WEEKLY WORKING
PART OR FULL TIME AT HOME NO
EXPERIENCE HI AGES. NATIONAL
COMPANY. FREE INFORMATION
SEND A SELF ADDRESSED
ENVELOPE TO DAW. PO. BOX 423
A. ROSEaE NX 07203
Any Female over 21 wanting to play
Softball cal 3 O 4 t 3 3 i f t t i . p t

JMitoral.pt timeofficecleaning.4
floor buffing-n«hts-Clarkarea cal

•• S4C-KQ0

BABYSITTING
I will watch or send your child to
Avenel St. School No. 4 4 5 daily.
wlnleyouwotk Reliable -636-1170
Child care for working parents
Breakfast, lunch, & snacks includ-
ed. Woodbridge. Iselin vicinity.

638-7807
Exp Mother's Helper - 5 days/wk.
Colonia area own trans.

381-4606 betwn 6-10
"Mature" woman needed to babysit
my home onry-days-hrs. Ilex, own
transportation 381-9078

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES"
We pay J600 per thousand (60 cents
ea) lor envelopes secured, stuffed
and submitted to us, Free details,
rush self-addressed stamped
envelope to: COM-TECH No. 4. 203
North Wabash, Suite 1804. Chicago.
Ill 60601.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO DOUBLE YOUR
INCOMETWrile or ClO Raymond Me-
Cann, 32 Maine Ave.. Carteret. N.J.
07008. 701-969^40
Summer Employment • Summer
Swim Club seeks experienced per-
son to run snack facilities. Limited
investment good profit potential
West Brook Swim Club. P.O. Box.
276. Colonia, H). 07067.

~ ~ LOST AMD FOUND
LOST: Cranford-Aoselle area. Ger-
man shtpMerd. 4 mas. old. black
back, brown feet, tan collar, lorn
straight tail, named Mmdy
REWARD' ?72 - t l«7ot?7HIOO

MALE, ardent, attractive, rrlid-30's.
clean, safe, white, desires attractive
female for exciting amorous
rendevous. ReptyAtom Tabloid. P.0
Box 1061 CR. Rahway. N.J. 07065.

SPRING'S HERE
Long walkson the beach...picnics in
the park...lovely warm evenings.
Wouldn't you like to share it with'so-
meone special? Call Singles Social
Consultants. 688-5221

SINGLES DANCE
For people over 30 at the Coachman
Inn. C ran tad. N.J. off ol the Garden
St. Pkwy. Exit 136, FridavnightApril
22. from 8:30 PM to 12:30 AM
FEATURING A-The most dancible 4
popular music available by s live DJ

B-An exotic Belly Dancer
C-A Professional Male Go-Go Dancer
D-A Raffle olf ol 2 Tickert to Frank

Sinatra's Concert.
E-Freecolfee Sdamsh

F-Cash Bar Tickets:J7. per person
All ladies 4 gentlemen cordially

welcome
Middle Aged white couple seeking
couples, si ngles lor beaches, camps.
friends. 8ox 265 Colonia N.J 07067

INCOME TAX
INCOME TAX PREPARED by our ac-
countants, your home or our office.
D i f f i c u l t re turns , estates,
businesses, pensions, partnerships.
our specialty. 382-0900

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony 4
theory. EdZappula63t-2781 tf
Drums • Qualified personal irvhome
inst ruct ion Al l styles
Beg.-Advanced. Paul Birylo

2830838
Tutoring by public school teacher
all subjects, grades 3-8. Call aft 5
P-1"- 2831349
Art Lessons 4 Art 4 Crafts- Call

«62-8305aft5pm
PIANO-ORGANACCOROION

Lessons in YOUR home by
Vic ZigmantMA 28th year

925-1971

WANTED
Junk Cars 4 Trucks Wanted Wepjy

M O . J 5 0 . $ 6 0 . $ 7 0 4 $ 8 0 . 0 0 p X
up.3884457. If

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Arrysue.381-0102. H

Able to pay high prices for gt .run
used cars & trucks No JurA Cars
nvanted-OasisMoton. 721-1100

AUTO WRECKER .
BrgSanngsonusedparts'Scirs We
buy disabled 4 wrecked cars

381-4252.
JUNK-CARS WANTED-'

»38*2457«
Lionel 4 Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors. Matchba.Dinky
Gorgi. etc cars. lil^i'
Junk Cars 4 Trucks. $25-1100

fclCk "» C»
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Rev. Holdbrook
at Baptist church
This is the personal story

of a missionary to Ghana,
The Rev. Harold Hold-
brook. He will be speaking
at the Union County Bap-
tist Church in Clark on Sun-
day, April 24, at the 10 and
11 a.m. services.

I am a Fanti from

pond in Ghana, West
Africa. However, I was
born and raised in Kutnasi,
the Ashanti capita] in the in-
terior of Ghana. When I
was about five years old, I
remember going to the Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church with my
grandmother. She was a

Tha Bar. and Mrs. Harold Holdbrook

very rdftons woaua, a d
she trafht me BOOK songs
about hearefl and the great
Sartor. Jesos Christ

When I was 10 my
mother and father were
separated, aad my older
brother, my Ktfc sister and
I went to Bre with retathes.
My two yomger brothers
stayed with •other. It was
then I started attending an
afternoon Sunday School at
a nearby Methodist
Church. The story of
Joseph which the teacher
taught BS fascinated me. I
wanted to be ft* banu

WBMC atteMHc s rres-
tyteriaa lutt sctooU came
in contact for the first thne
with the Bible. At school we
had dairy morning prayers
before class. We also had
reHgkHtt edncattoa » the
classroom. B«t baring been
told by some friends about
the possftUty of becoming
crazy when one read the Bi-
ble by himself, I did not
hare any interest b toscb-
fag the book.

In onr chapel serrice one
morning, the cttaptstn read
from Psalm 103.1 recogniz-
ed then the Bible was what
it claims to be, God's mess-
age of sarratkm to me. The
words were powerful and
precious. "Bless the Lord,
O my sooL.who forgiveth
all thine iniquities, who
bealeth all thy diseases." I
wanted this Lord, but did
not know Hbn.

Shortly after this the
chaplain told a la our class
God once destroyed the

WANTED

Armando wants your worn or wieck-
edcar.Goodpricespaid. 574-8772
TV SebWanted • Color 4 b/w. work-
ing or not portable only. Cash pad
Call days 753-7333 eve;. 464-7496
ANY junk or running cars. Top dollar
paid. 7 daysa week pick-up.

634-9267
FIESTA Dl SHES- Local photographer
willbuyfwdisplay. 3M-2630
Donations of items suitable for Flea
Market Sales for American Cancer
Society "SUNDAY IN THE PARK"
eventonJunel2 CallDebKauboat
N S - M W
AnyFemale Over 21 Wanting to Play
Sofrball.Call38M633alter6pm.

USED TOOLS WANTED S
RELATED ITEMS

CALL 548-2174
IHrou know whocan make steel rule
die letters,designs, etc. Call

3S2-891?

MJKI THE JUNKMAN
Scrap Iron & Metals

Pick Up Service
CALL

434-9096

USED CAMERAS
WAMTED

I OP PRICE PAID
I mm W«klr>f for utod c«m«rst.
• Id I n t w - i n d r«lat*d
•4t*f»f rvyhic •qulpmant. Jut I
*•** • ot«mil«l* dvurlptlon ol
iki l u%»4 c»r*4»rs> you wliK lo turn

, PAUL KASTNER
I IM3 HOLIROOK ST.
| OCIAN. N.J. 07712

BRICK, T i l l , CEMENT

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

M l WOUK CUADANTEED
CUSTOM VANI1IES

KEN 738-8771

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, k i tchens, baths,
basements, etc. No |0b too big or too
small AsklotAI- 287-5101 ti.
Any carpentry work. Small |Obs in-
eluded. Freeest 2834)604 tl
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY. Quality
Work. Lowest Prices. FREE
ESTIMATES CaflLou. 634-5208
Air conditioners expertly installed
thruwalls 23yrs.exp. M2-1486
Carpentry &
Estimate.

Repair Work. Free
338-4970

APPLIANCES
Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specia fist on Whirlpool, G.E. & Ken-
more, and on most makes & models.
574-0219. tf

Custom decks built with all types of
lumber. Additions, dormers,
garages. Free Estimates. 283-3491
Call John lor all your home repairs
FreeEstimates. 388-4306

RentACarpenter
Attics to Basements. Oecks.
22 yrs exp.
Call 574-2853

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT - Steam carpet cleaning,
upholsterycleaning. 276-9329
CARP ET • Why pay retail' Buy direct
from Mill Representative. Carpel &
installation fully guaranteed. Free
Estimates Call for complete infor-
mation^ Em. , 388-2354

OLSON CARPET CLEANING-Steam
cleaning 3 rooms 1 hall, 535 95

381-8518

world with a flood because
of the wickedness of the
people, and sated only
Noah and (his family in the
ark. Often in my quiet
moments I would ponder
over the need for a biding
place should God decide
once again to bring a flood
on the earth. There was no
such hiding place for me.
That disturbed roe.

When I returned home
for the Christmas vacation,
1 made op my mind to find
the answer. I started read-
ing the Bible, and before I
went to bed I would pray. A
few days later, while read-
ing the Bible, a strong sense
of sin and guilt seized my
mmd. I tried to brush it off
but to no araiL 1 found my-
self talking aloud to Jesus. I
told Him I was a sinner and
needed His mercy. Imme-
diately, the sense of sin and
guilt was gone; there was
peace and joy in my heart.
The Lord Jesus Christ had
entered my life. He was and
is real.

* * *
The missionary attended

and was graduated from the
Baptist Bible Institute of
Baptist Mid-Missions with a
diploma,in Biblical studies.
For five yers he pastored
and also taught at the Bap-
tist Bible Institute. It was
while teaching at the Bap-
tist Bible Institute Harold
Holdbrook felt the need for
further training. In 1975 he
enrolled as a student at the
Tennessee Temple Univer-
sity, and was graduated

Kean College
to stage

Lysistrata'
The final production of

the Kean College Theatre
Series will be Aristophones'
"Lysistrata," which will be
presented in the Wilkins
Theatre for the Performing
Arts at 8 p.m. on Thursday,
April 28, Friday, April 29,
and Saturday, April 30, and
3 p.m. on Sunday, May 1.

Tickets are $4 each for
the general public and S2
for students, staff and
seniors.

Information about the
play may be obtained by
telephoning the Kean Col-
lege Box Office at
527-2337.

with a bachelor of arts de-
gree in May, 1978 at the
Temple Baptist Theological
Seminary. He received a
master of divinity degree in
May, 1982 from the Tem-
ple Baptist Theological
Seminary.

The Holdbrook family is
called to be missionaries to
their own tribal people with
the main goal of evangeliz-
ing and planting churches
in West Africa.

The missionaries will be
guest speakers at the church
in Clark. The public is invit-
ed to attend. For more in-
formation or directions,
please telephone the church
office at 574-1479.

CLEANING SERVICES

CLIAN «P AJtttKA
Th« p«r*onolli»d
••nek* thai m—n your pt
rw«dt, rviidvntiol t offk* ti*mn-
Ing (r»gu Lor ft occatloftfli) FvtV bv
•urtd A bond*!

Call f6mf-Kik hr Crytfsl.

3t1-tlM

FENCING t EHECT1HC
All Types • Chain link, rinjrl, wood.
Residential, commerc ill, industrial.
20yii optr.Fieteit . U141U
9 Ga. Green Vinyl win ' 4 1 " H.
$3 99/(1 Installed incl.,mirt(iin|
excepteates. W - 1 M 4
lowest Prices Available. All Tnm.
Fast Quality Service. NoGimrmcki
Call Now. Free Estimates. M M 2 M

FLOOR CMS .
Hardwood IIOOVJ iniailed, urxfed,-
fimshed. Free Est A. Mttbw.

634-1105 tf
• • FL00RSAND1NG

Floors sanded & finished. Call
f'ankcar. W - H 3 7

ALEX'S FLOOR WAXING
Floors Waxed For Your Homt I Of-
lice free Estimates.

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

A.I IANDSCAPERS • Sprint Clean _
Ups, Sod. Lawn Miinttrunct,
General Landscapini. Fret
Estimates 3 t l4 t71«cM2-OH2

Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrs.
I t s & elec. ranges 541-7268 or
U t - 2 4 1 4 Day & Nile calls 20 yrs.
exper
Appliance Repairs & Parts
Microwaves, heating sewing
machine] & vacuums. Experienced,
courteous, reliable service any time
anydayormght. 247-7565
Refrigeration Service J Repairs All
Mikes 4 Models. Low Rates. Call
Jim. 636-0357
i»ck's Appliance Service specialists |
on GE ind Hotpomt Relngerator.
Washer, Dryer. Range Dishwasher. I
CaD ' 636-3963 I

CARPETS
Rmnonlt A Conool*um

Wo1lpop«r ft Blind*
PRIC Shop at hom« M r v k * M i l

•fllimatai ft m*etur»>m«nt)

WORLD DESMfN

929-0121

CARPET
SERVICE

Afto Rugv P-ck»d Up Cl»on#d ft
D « l . . » ' » d . m o k e W a i t r
Domog* Sp»<io>'»'* S ' W " ft

R C'

634-6262

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Mover.634-8643

Tile Bathroom repaired
ftemodeled-Masonry

Emery Glajola3»M307

t sHiumT cixjunw
SPKIll

HAROLD S E
241.7070

Ceramic Tiling, bathrooms remodel-
ed t repaired. Free Estimates. Call
John. 3l2-S492or54M722
J 4 J MASONS Brick. Block. Con-
crete, Repairs & Home Im-
provements. No fob too small.

574-1442
MSRTile Contractors-Remodeling.
Alterations. Repairs. FreeEstimates

3I1-29SS
Concrete driveways, patios,
sidewalks. All types ol brick & block
work Free Est 2S3-3491

Monteverde Const Co
Steps, patios, stone fireplaces Free
Estimates. 965-2051

CERAMIC TILE
•UTHKOmS & SHOWERS

(comant walli-rol proof)
•KPAKS (larg* or small)

(Loot* 111*, grouting)
•5H0WB DOORS MSTAUED

•THH6 SMCE 1931

382-0085
Mr. Volvono

> I OUAtANTIIO

A treaty of peace is
worth exactly the value
that one attaches to the
character of those who
sign it.

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
UPHOLSTERING-VINYL & LEATHER
FURNITURE REPAIRED &
RECOLORED BY PROF. REPAIR-
MAN ALSO AUTO DASHBOARDS.

EVES.3S2-3649

KITCHEN ft DIHETTE

CHAIRS
RECOVERED $4 5 0

I tic
Dinettes

Made
To

Order
H-BEE DINETTES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
I Art A.«nVl

10*
HOUtll382-2141

REUPHOLSTERING
OVH JO YEARS K K S W C t

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1149 <M trw U, litfa

Lawn Wowinj • Lawns Cut Vtr|
Reasonable Rites. Call Drew.

U4W7I
Rototillmi. Lawns.Gardinj.Pontr
Thatching. Ed Fortin. M 1 4 4 5 1

PRC4ANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance. Low Monthly or
Weekly Rates. Free Ejtimattl. Fully
Insured. HM471

PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow, fertilize, thatch, «d|t. ihnibs
trimmed. Free estimitM. Sprint
ctearvups.Fulhrirnurtxl. M 1 7 I 1 5

For General Landicapinf, Lawn
Maintenance, General Cite of
Bushes. Free Estimate. Call i f t 4
P.m. JS2-M20

SLLAWN MAINTENANCE
Mowing, fertiliiini, tead, ipnni
clean-ups.FreeEst M 2 - M I 1

RON'S LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean-ups, Fertiliimt Lawn
Maintenance. Trees, Sfiruobiry. etc.
LOWPRICES! 2 S I 4 M 4

QUALITY LAWN SERVrCf
Lawns, spring clean-up, sod, RiR
ties, trees and shrubs trimmtd-
removed. Reas. Rafes.

Gtnera) Lawn Maintinnet. Vevitf
& Aggressive. Low Rales. C t l btwn.
4-7 p.m. 2J2J715

Spring Clean-Up • Shrubs planted,
RocKGardens-Call ) I 2 - N 7 t

Rototillmg Call Bob
4at-37M9amto3pm

A UBS

u
LAWN MAtNTtNANCI

• D«cor«tlva
•Plontlng a C^U»nV-

Sod a SMdln«-l«llr>W TIM
OaonUaa

SPRIIN CUAR m
i LAWNS onr

•ir»«» cut/trlmmad
alight hauling
ah«dg«< trimmad/

planting

M m i A M K A P M
SEBVKIS, MC.

•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN/PLANTrNG

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING/SEEDING

3IMIM

HAULING t CLEAWUP
Attics, cellars. |Kates cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Fret esl
3H-7215. • «
Pat' Trucking • OemolitKXi ol
garages, clean-up woik. lards,
cellars it houses Fulry \n.iti-TTO

MUUN6 * CLEANUP

Rubbish amoral, dimolition work,
s h t d i , garagu, houses. Free
Estirnalt. UllOt
MOVINCr 08 NEED SOMETHING
HAULED? YOU-CALL-WE-HAUL
REASONABIE. I24-7IM
F WO ANS. tH-0442

YOU CAU...WI MAUt
Allkj, l « a m i i , Oaraaai.
' • * Camt. tltM. liwiai.

Wa<* A»i. a

sssr'1^TOM MIT
nt-7444

IICHT
TtUCKING

Appllanctt 1 Furniture
R«mov«<i ( Otllv«r*d

CoroMI li Cellars
CltTPT^

U<*d Appliances
. 'JZM 381.0001

HOME IMHOVEHENT
All tyjts of horn improwmmts.
Kl t . / l l ths , BitirMnts, attics,
•him. Mint . pmtllng.FrMtst.Cill
Dominic»,l*S514. tf
Ctilini t M i l Riptirad. Shtttrock
tTipift|.Cal(Edbi«i) S 4 M 7 M
Frank Uuttoar- Gtntnl Contractor.
CiritDtrj, MlMnry. Aluminum
sJdmg, Roofing I gutter], storm
windows, doors I scrtirn. Wdbg.

134-17M
All Carptting i Tiling Instilled. .
Rtpind. Frrt tstimiHs. Insured.
CalUim, 752-0524.
C G Horn* Rtmodeling - Expert
carpentry wort. 25 rrs. iiptr. in all
isp tc ts of const., i d d i t . .
banmtats , dicks, masonry,
casintts, ttt. Eictlltnt rtftrtnees.

S74JI14»»217-70«0
R.F. GENERAL CONTRACTING

Spacalzing in Distinct Kitchens It
Battinom. All phasts of home im-
provimtnt. Futry Insured. Free
Ertimatts. Ut-NM
ALUMINUM SIDINCi INSULATION.
VINYL S ID ING, ROOFING.
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, ADDI-
TIONS, DORMERS I. ADM-LEVELS.
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAYMENT.
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE. 134-3*00
A I L TYPES CARPENTRY-
REMODELING-ADDITIONS-DECKS
I PORCHES. FULL INSURED. AN-
DREW. W4%m. EVES.

B-RICH HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A l phasts of homt renovations. 24
Hr. Arts. Sen. 241-1714. Fully Ins.
RichardBaqdle.
Quality Porches. Decks. Shettnxk-
ing, Putting. Drop Ceilings. Very
Reas. Rites. Fret Est Call Andy.

3 S M 3 2 5
Quality Piinttng, Shtetrocking £
l « M Carpentry. Very R m Rites
NalobToo5mall.CallSta3«241«0

S*ettrxk, Ceilings* Walls
- Repaired I Taped

CallNtil 311-4553
Bathroom Tile Repairs • Tiles clean-
ed. Tiles gravM. Tubs Rtcaulked-
Rich Ml-3717(dars)

m?521(eres )

on
'm MM •_*. a> rt—n lam

««K Ma i ttt jak.

fat

IT. al * nt
i an

Uaaii l

HOffi mNOVEMENIS «c

awmm
Om I I Taan l

•WOWWIOW WWOWS
nu mem SAUSHAN

M flkWOITIACIOIS

Ml-4084
baMCI

HOME IMPROVEMENT

10WNE RECONSTRUCTION

U f l h t
Painting
Interior
Exterior

Call Mil 3t6.16t l
Rortwey, N J .

KITCHEN REM0DCLIN6
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA
COMPLHE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1
CUSTOM COUNTERTOPS
ANDCABINETREFACING
WITH GENUINE FORMICA.

__FREEEST J 4JM17I

CBtaaiiMaOlt-lia.raalnati
kt oTT lya«a-«4 Hmrtvtnt aod'ln
Formka. Lowpricaifordo-ll-your
»aHan. Countvr topi moda and
Inifallad. law arkai, "r»a

•34-7261

FBONTS
Uttmnmd « m h« ntoni I cm d
«M< mkk^lKkuWnk Inki
Uttmi uaan MMIt lulmn klaM

l l

,.nr1,« 6347261

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Plinting. Enperienced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. FnjeEst
Fulrylns.24hr.ins.svc. 4 H - I 2 3 4

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.
M 1 - 3 I 4 I

Bill's Painting & Paperhanging.
Average room, sidewaHs, (12. Ceil-
ingstt. t34 -57M

John's Painting &Contnct Int/.Eit.
Bonded & Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Sanitas
Hung.AllCiDsans. 574-00*7.

WALLPAPERING
Interior-Painting

Experienced-Reasonable.
Call Julius Weber. 541-4777

Frank's Painting Int/Ext. Free EsL
Average Room,35. W 3 1 S 1

Experienced Painting I Paperhang-
ing. Int/Ext Free est Guaranteed.

Ca«Joo,73«-72HotH4-Mt4

Painting, Carpentry. Jack ol All
Trades. Low Prices. Quality Work
Since 1945. Frederick 3 I 1 + W 9
Tom 3424*41

E x t e r i o r / I n t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanfing. Free Estimates In-
dustr ia l Painting, Rooting.

929-3107

Tom's Painting
I n t e r i o r / e x t e r i o r p a i n t i n g ,
sheetrocking, taping, spackling.
Backed byexperit nee. M5-2530

P i G PAINTING
Inl/ExL Fine Wood Work. Free
Estimate. Lowest Prices. Call Paul.

H 5 - 3 3 2 1 M 7 5 M 5 « 9

PAINTING t PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FREEESTIMATES
CALL STEVE 233-34)3
Rey's Painting • Interior/Exterior.
LeaderstGutters. 4IC-5S7C
PAINTIKC-lnter. t Exter.
Housnrashing t sanding. Prof, work,
Reas.freeest. 217-324*
Interior - Exterior Painting Ex
perienced, Reasonable, Rates Fully
insured • Free Estimates Call

3121079
Woodbndie Painting t Home Im-
provement Inttnor/Exterior. Fully
Insured. Free Estimate. 442-143S
SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING -2U-1S11 t t 5 4 M H 7
Int./ExL Low Rates. Free estimate
Carmine Painting, int 1 ext. 3
avenge rooms, J139. Free Esbmate.

4M-510S

Iflockj. Foib/wtl leek iktfi

PAIIfTINQ
Interior and Exterior

I M l - l n immalu

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAINTING
Inl.E.I.

PAPERHANGING
•v Sal Clraia
Call Anyilm.

3S8-8876

PLUMBING & HEATING
Emerjency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing 4 Heabng Repairs. Free Est. Hoi.
Wiler Heaters. Lenny Gneco. State
L K . 6 2 4 9 574-0480

Expert plumbing & heating repairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning St
licXaJICarlGat»s,382-17B5. tf
Svc. t Installation on central a/c.
humidifiers l i n y type of heat Cal's

634-3746
liberty Plumbing & Heating

Lie. 6485. A Q, Smith Water Heaters
installed. Delta Kitchen Faucet in-
stalled $75. Electric sewercleamng.

923-9094

PLUMBING
& HEATING

• f a l l ««• ( taaritltd
Hmki t laslllarlM

•Hot (filer Hwttn

•Vary «a««. ««at rra

^ J.T. L.ahy
QQt SMMlk, Ho. 1710

S48-00S2

' «

PLUMBING
A HIATINO

•ami KTISS t in.
•um t KIT. MSUU.

•HOT WtTB. STUN HUTtM
SrSTnSWTBHUTBK
•stwa t DUM

24 Hr. Am. Svc.
tt.lfc.Na.tll'

634-0354 494-2998

ROOFING
Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No job too big or too small. Ask
forStantheMan-287-5100. tf
WE STOP LEAKS. New roolmg «
repairs. Work Guar. Clark Builders
lnc.,14yrs.c»p. 381-5145

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
636-0M6

Handyman for odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, paneling,
painting. General homerepairs. Free
Est 636-7344
Rent Us-Call Jim 283-2745. Spring
clean-up time, lawns, light hauling,
attics, garages, basements cleaned.
Home Repairs inside and out. Sump
pumps installed. Free est.
Call 456-0124

SERVICES
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
634-4987

QUALITY PAVING • FREE driveway
sealer w/signed contract by April
30. For new asphalt driveway or
resurface only, at anytime Free
estimates & fully guaranteed1

381-4236
Dougherty Paving • Residential 4
Commencal. 3 yr. guarantee on
driveways Free est.

5«l-«452or561-S690
Lawn Barbers - Mowed, bagged,
removed, clippings. FreeEsbmates.
Reasonable 382-5*93or3824227
Nmett Alterations or new clothes
Reasonable puces 574-9586
Floor sanding, staining, finishing &
waxing. Freeestimates. 376-1267
Dougherty Paving • Excavating, back
hoe work, dump truck rental, septic
systems, drainage work, landscap-
ing, stump removal. Fast Senrice

561-8690

Middlesex
to sponsor
Paris tour

The Division of Continu-
ing Education and the
Department of Modern
Languages at Middlesex
County College will sponsor
a trip to Paris from Satur-
day, May 28, to Wednes-
day, June 8. There are still
some available spaces, and
the tour is open to area
residents.

A thrcercredit course,
"Conversational French,"
will be offered in conjunc-
tion with the trip. Regis-
tration for this course is not
necessary to join the travel
program.

Participants will have the
opportunity to visit his-
torical and artistic attrac-
tions in Paris as well as
nearby sites such as Ver-
sailles, Chartres and Mont
St. Michel.

Associate professor of
French, Edith Margolin,
will accompany the group
to Paris.

For further information
please telephone the Dept.
of Modern Languages at
Middlesex County College
at 548-6000, extension 332.

Some say sneezing on Satur-
day means you'll see your
sweetheart on Sunday.

SERVICES

Special
Sump pumps installed

F&A Heating 1 Plumbing

634-9047
Porches. Pat ios,
Sdewalks -Concrete Pads for Metal
Bldgs. room adds, misc.. hauling;
sod-Call 388-1581 lorlietest
Bcrger Pools • New pool sales. Ser-
vice & Repairs. Pool openings. 15
yrs. Exp. fully insured

2454098
AC. MAINTENANCE CO.

Vour Underground contractor, utili-
ty & foundationeicavaling-all types
ol drainage sump pumps, ground
drainage, catch basins, water sewer.
gasexcavating. 4944077
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
ALARMS INSTALLED PROFES-
SIONAL EXPERTISE FOR FREE
ESTIMATECALL 541-5389

SEWER 08AJN CLEANING.
• CHEAP RATES! '

969-0093 or 969-3055

MOVING^
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
ELECTRICAL-SERVICE

A& J Electric. Lie. No. 5207.Quality
work, low rates. Free EsL Alt. 4.
549-3878 tf

ALOAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3861 tl
John W. Paulikas - no |ob too small.
Lic4283.283-21.94, tf
Need an Electrician'Call WUNDER
ELECTRICLic Bus.PermitNo.5736
3 8 M 8 J 5 tf
Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
Licensed 6 Bonded No.3894. Noiob
toosmalj. 636-3297

H.I S ELECTRIC
Lie. No 5062. No lob Too Large or
Small.FreeEst"—. 382-7282

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial,

Reildontial
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour Service
Frre Estimates

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH • SALES & SER-
VICE. 634-2524. «
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE- Exp. serv.
lor 20 yrs. Reas rales 4944898or
276-1776 days and

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement, announcements in
The Rahway N*ws-R*cord and
The Clark Patriot If $5
WITHOUT a picture and $1
WITH a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the
newspapers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, or by writing
to Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typ*d or
ctarrf printed by 5 p.M. on
the preceding THURSDAY.

G*8troenterology and
Internal Medicine
tmkem pleasure in
announcing the

relocation of him practice
tot

795 ^ft*rum ddve.
(at Wood Ave.)

8
Hours by Appointment

382644G
Moduli Hoktal H.D.

AND

- N.M. Paid, M.D.
announce the opening

of their
EDISON OFFICE

AT

1817 Oak Tree Road
Edison, N.J. 0M20

By Appointment Only
PEDIATRICS
ADOLESCENT

PfDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

321*0784
Their Main Office

Remaining at
500 LAWRIE STREET

PERTH AMBOY
442-6995-6

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
RETURNS P R E -
PARED IN THE
PRIVACY OF

YOUR HOME.

FOR
APPOINTMENT

CALL

388-2447
SE HABLA
ESPANOL

A FULL SERVICE
PODIATRY
CENTER.

GABTERET
(Shap-Ritt)

Slopping Cinler

76S Roowtlf Ave.
Dr. • . ShMsky, DPM

(aaelallil In all
Hal AUmanti Including!

• c m •inrazu
•mums •menr
•WAITS •nnewi TOMAHS

Hour.: Tut«.. Wad.. Fti. 9 30 5
Thurs.•doy i ava by appr, Sai 9 1

541-8855

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

BAD FEET?
Call us

LINDEN
P0DIATBY GROUP

Your Complete
foot C

486-3338
(DIAL 4M-FEET)

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Surgvon'Pod'latrlit

Consult ant •Pharmoclit

706 W. St. George Ate.
(jcrtu Irw Si Gnrgt D«i)

Linden, N.J.
Daily H F E*(. 4 Silt Anil.

O B - G Y N
Group of Mefuchen

W.H. AINSLff, M.B.
L.A. CARLSON, M.D.
W.H. AINSLIE, JR.

M.D.
J. PELLICANE, M.O.

announce the
opening of a branch

office. Beginning
March 17th, 1983.
795 INMAN AVE.

(N.ar Wood Ave.)
Colonia, N.J. 07067

•Y PHONE
AWT. 3fl-3S3t

INCOME TAX
PERSONAL
& BUSINESS

lOMPREHENSIVE
BUSINESS
SERVICES

PATRICK A. CONNORS
1505 Main St.

Rahway
201-388-7776
Bookkeeping,
Consulting &
Tax Services

County College
to present

loose Change'
The Third Annual Dance

Concert of Union County
College dance students will
be presented on Monday,
April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Campus Center Theatre on
the Cranford Campus.

Anita Feldman of New
York City, instructor in
modern dance, ballet, and
dance history at the college

said that 20 Union students
willbe involved in the pro-
duction.

The free concert entitled,
"Loose Change," will
feature modern, ballet and
jazz dances choreographed
and performed by the dance
students.

Performing students in-
clude Michelle Russell of
Clark.

The dance concert will be
sponsored by the Student
Government Assn. and the
Fine Arts Dept. of the col-
lege.

Carol Dunbach
cum laude

A Rahway woman. Carol
Ellen Dunbach, receniK
received her bachelor of arts
degree cum laude in early
childhood education from
Kean College in Union. • •

A second performance is
scheduled on Tuesday.
April 26, in the Campus
Center theatre at 12:15 p.m.
during College Hour. For
further information, please
telephone 276-2600. exten-
sion 305.

DEALERS
GIGANTIC

FLEA
MARKET &

GARAGE
SALE

HU8RY...RESERVE HOW FOR THIS REALLY BIG
FLEA MARKET...WE EXPECT THOUSANDS, AND
THIS MARKET WILL BE ADVERTISED FOR 4 WEEKS
PRIOR TO THE EVENT. YOUR COST WILL INCLUDE
THE ADVERTISING Of THIS BIG EVENT...HURRY...
HURRY...HURRY

Location will bo
THE ATOM TAILOID

219 Control Avo., Rahway
Rain Dato: JUNE 11, 1983

5 Bring

Your

Own

Table

Mail in Reservation with check or m.o. to:
A.T.F.M. P.O. ia> I M 1 , lalmcr. HJ. 07M5«Att:[]laa

DaaUr
Addr«i» r—„.:"",
Phon*

check enclosed

for $15. H

d .nlormot.on i h . . l w.ll

• If you require more information ploaie call between 4 p.m. & 6 p.m. only
Vm............... 5T4_1S77 Atk | t f fUtm - — — — — — — :

*§&'*
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Shopping bags seen as art form
Shopping bags, so much

in evidence in recent weeks,
are not just a convenience
for lugging packages thro-
ugh city streets and subur-
ban malls, said Paul Bruner
of Rutgers University.

Bruner, who designs and
collects shopping bags, said
thuy arc true Americana,
"exercises in humor and
joy," and a pan of the holi-
day celebration.

"Of all the design pro-
jects, shopping bags are
perhaps the most fun."com-
mented Bruner, an associate
professor who teaches grap-
hic design, illustration and
art direction at the Mason
Gross School of the Arts at
New Jersey's State Univer-
sity.

"They're colorful, they're
joyous, they're not really
hardsell advertising. I con-
sider them closer to art than
advertising because they ex-
press spirit."

Two bags designed by
Bruner for Filene's of
Boston are now part of the
permanent collection of the

Smithsonian Institution's
Cooper-Hewitt Museum,
the national museum of des-
ign.

Bruncr considers the sho-
pping bag--whose fore-
runners included the hatbox
and. the potato sack-a par-
ticularly American product,
and noted it is not as pop-
ular in Europe.

"I think it has to do with
our disposable culture, be-
cause shopping bags are se-
en as disposables, usually,"
he said. "In Europe, when
you go to the market, you
take your net bag and you
keep the same bag for years.
Even when the bottom falls
out, you restitch it and you
get your groceries in that
net bag."

Shopping bags, by con-
trast, are a part of the
American marketing and re-
tail situation-they're not
meant to be saved."

Bruncr does save them,
however; more than 135 at
last count. He defined a
shopping bag as one with
handles, and his rainbow-

bright assortment also in-
cludes preliminary models
of bags he had designed.

He has framed some of

the bags under glass, dis-
playing them as striking
wall art. He uses his collec-
tion in teaching classes in

graphic design and some-
times asks his students to
design bags themselves.

Some three out of four

IT'S IN THE BAG • Paul Bruner, an associate professor of visual arts at Rutgers Univer-
sity, displays some of the shopping bags he's collected over the past decade. Bruner,
who designs bags himself, considers them true Americana, "exercises in humor and
joy."

commercial bags are created
for,the December Holiday
season, he said, when retail
activity reaches its annual
peak.

"You can get a real feel-
ing for the vitality of a city
from what's happening in
the retail community," no-
ted Bruner. "If the down-
town stores are in solid
order and doing a fair
amount of promotion, it
means there are people liv-
ing and working and enjoy:

ing downtown therefore
they're shopping down-
town.

"If downtown stores
don'ldo much in the way of
promotions-with bags or
packaging or advertising or
windows or whatever else-
then you know that down-
town is in trouble."

A Gift to the
AMCKICAW CAftCCR SOCim

.MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

can make a big difference
in cancer control.

SWEET ARTS
.230

INMAN AVE.
COLONIA
382-5253

•Cake Decorating .
Equipment

•Candy Making
Supplies

•Cake Decorating
Lessons

•Free Candy Demo
Every Sat. I PM

Coaiig SoooPartr SoppUii
BIRTHDAY PARTIES FOR

KIDDIES (Coming In April)

Iflng AD lot IrM gilt.
•k whll* supply lot*

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

.Corporate .Waddlngt
.Alrporti .Coilnoi
.Promt .Thaatr*

Corporate & Personal
Accounts Welcome
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

24 HOUR SERVICE
I •

nQ or Prom
Limouslno Service '

1 OFF ».«. I
1 limit I coupon por family •

^EDWARVHUDAK
(201) 499-7313
920 Plerpont St.

Rahway

ROSELLE
GLASS CO.

GLASS FOR EVERY NEED"

COMPLETE CLASS
INSTALLATION I REPAIRS

R E S I D E N T I A L
C O M M E R C I A L

R E P L A C E M E N T S

AUTO -TRUCK •CONSTRUCTION
EQUIP. STAINED GUSS &

SUPPLIES 'MIRRORS
*Sior« Promt *Slorm Wmdowi

•Entrance* *Scr««n* •Plcxiglcm
•Window Clan »St»el Soth

HONORING INSURANCE
WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

241-6109
1117 Walnut St.

ROSELLE

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

REPLACE
THOSE WORK

GUTTERS
NOW

$2"
p«r foot

HEAVY GAUGE-
SEAMLESS

GUTTER-KING

499-0814

ATARr
REPAIR CENTER
FOR ALL ATARI
VIDEO GAMES

AND HOME
COMPUTERS

SR Data
2141

WOODBRIDGE AVE.
, EDISON

985-5017
IN OR OUT OF WARRANTY

WE DON'T BUY

ADS
SO WE CAN AFFORD
TO OFFER OUR HIGH
QUALITY CRAFTMAN-
SHIP AT THE MOST
REASONABLE RATES

CALL US LAST
AND COMPARE!

PRECISION
ALUMINUM

CLARK
499-0814

ALUMINUM « VINYL
SIDING SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATE
1 REKREMtK

ATARI

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE
1418 ROSELLE ST., LINDEN

925-1418
in & out of warranty

DISCOUNTS ON ALL CARTRIKES

AUTO INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

eating you up? S "X

'$" S $ $ $ / )

Figure Our Your Beit Prlco
On Our New

RATIN6 COMPUTER
FREE TELEPHONE QUOTES

388-8080
208 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade To Order

Larg«it Bclictlon In
this area

.'• Fltltd In your home
Guaranlrad Work-
manihlp

• Fln«l fabrics
• Lowttt prlcea

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains-Linens- Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

ESPO'S

SERVICE

POWER SPRAYING

FEEDING
PRUHING-BEMOUAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

LAND CLEARING

FREE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

APPLIANCE J
REPAIR

&
SALES

•Toa$tcrs«Vacuums
•lrons«lamps«Fans

•Coffee Makers
-Authorized-

REGIHA
HR. COFFEE* HOOVER

J443 LAKE AVE.
t COLONIA

[ 382-8713

PRIME
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
DOUBLE GLAZED

s 1 7 6 i 0 ,=ch
INSTALLED

100% VINYL TILT-INS
$269 .50 V A L U E

ANY SIZE UP 10 32X67

MINIMUM 3 WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATE

SERVING UNION
COUNTY 30 YRS.

351-1882

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS

Up to 88 Unltad Inches
(not installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq.ft.
REMEMBER: We do It All'

A professional i t modern Real Lstate
Company specializing in the \alc ami
appraiul of Rjhway home* & bminev.
properties.

208 Central Avanw*
Rahway • 318-0154

FINEST
COAL
LOWEST

PRICE
BROADWAY

COAL CO.,
INC.

352-8734

IJ76 Sl.Geotn«'«'Aw..

V*

NEED EXTRA CASH?
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP

• # 1 Copper
• # 2 Copper
•Brass
• lead
•Aluminum

•Radiators
•Industrial Batttries
•Nickel & Nickel Alloys
•All Grades of Solders
•Stainless Steel

MIDLAHE SALVAGE COMPANY, INC.
855 Julia Street

ELIZABETH • 352-9459

i
s
8
to*

i

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTORS-RADIATORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS'DSED TfflES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.
388-2457

95 IEESVRIE AVI. RAHWAY
IBYIUE & HHArMVINtt

4 . AMBER
I TRANSMISSIONS

.•Transmission Repairs
•Rebuilding &

Exchanges
•American, foreign,

Front Wheel
Drive Cars & Trucks

LOW, LOW, PRICES
AtfcrJNf-100%

GUARANTEED
M M W • ! A.T.R.A.

2419 Route 1 South
LINDEN • 486-7741

3 Blocks South ol the Bjfway

Traffic Circle ,

Mackle
&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak I f Rd.

Isclin

283-2626

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•Skills & Concepts

•23 E 5 Half Day
Stssiou

•Day Can PngroH
Available-Open

7:30 am to 530 pa

IISS a 2153 Si. Georges
Ate., Rahway
381-6640

LAWNMOWER

WE C A N FIX IT...FAST!
NEW SNAPKR MOWERS IN STOCK

Ifpmki On AM M1r»*

CLARK POWER EQUIPMENT
1132 Westfield Avenue, Clark

Hours: 9AM to 6PIW Daily 381-37771

NO YOKES ABOUT THEM - Winners of the Easter Egg Hunt from the St. John the
Apostle School of Clark-Linden pre-kindergarien class with eighth-grade helpers,
shown, left to right, are: Missy Novak, Jeffrey Sacks, Scott Moloney and Bob Wet-
chkus.

Parks unit
makes move

to courthouse
The director of the Union

County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, Thomas Nolan
announced, as of April 13,
all employes and operations
of the department will be
housed in the Union Coun-
ty Courthouse Administra-
tion Building on Elizabeth-
town Plaza, Elizabeth.

In a continuing effort to
consolidate county offices
and make them more acces-
sible to the public, the parks
department has moved
from it present location, at
Acme and Canton Sts., Eli-
zabeth, on the perimeter of
Warinanco Park.

Please note the depart-
ment's new main telephone
number, 527-4900. The
new mailing address will be:
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, Un-
ion County Administration
Building, Elizabeth, N.J.
07207. Citizens may visit
the offices to obtain infor-
Vnatiori or picR'up our many
free brochures Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The Union County Ad-
ministration Building is
located directly behind the
Union County Jail.

The Parks Hotline num-
ber will remain the same,
352-8410, 24 hours, seven
days per week for all special
and regularly-scheduled
events.

Office tools
to be topic
of confab

A day-long seminar on
electronic office tools in the
modern office will be held
from 8:15 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 27, and
Thursday, May 12, at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

Sponsored by the Kean
College Center for Corpor-
ate Education, telephone,
527-2208, it will feature the
use of VisiCalc, VisiFile
and Easywriter. An Apple
II computer will be used for
demonstrations.

John M. Clyne. recently
retired from the corporate
and tax department of Bell
Telephone Laboratories,
will be the seminar leader.
He now is a college teacher
with more than 20 years of
data-processing experience.

Work will get underway
at 8:30 a.m. with an over-
view of the seminar. At
8:45 a.m. the VisiCalc
workshop will begin. At
11:30 a.m. use of the Easy-
writer ' Word Processing
unit will be covered. Lunch
at 12:30 to 1:15 p.m. will be
included in the S200 fee.

The workshop on Visi-
File will be held from 1:30
to 4:45 p.m., and a wrapup
will be given to 5 p.m.

Three-hitter helps
Seton to victory

By Ray Hoagland
Behind the three - hit pit-

ching of Karen Baum the
Mother Seton Setters of
Clark defeated St. Aloysius
1 4 - 3 at Clark in Softball.

Karen Baum fanned six
and passed nine.

The Setters broke it open
in the first inning by scoring
five times. Christa Munch
and Dawn Binninger each
doubled in a run in the inn-
ing. Karen Stachowicz was
two for four, and crossed
the plate three times for the
Setters.

Mother Seton is now 1 -1,
while St. Aloysius is 0 • 1.

* * *

Ricky Delmonaco of
Rahway and his partner
were winners for Union

Catholic Tennis Team. •
* # *

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Crusaders Lacrosse Team
defeated the Livingston
Lancers 13-4 . Jeff Lutsky.
a senior attackman, col-
lected five goals and an
assist to lead the Crusaders
to their second straight win.
Myron Bednar had Jhree
goals, and Ed Pedicine had
a goal and three assists in
the win.

Clark also had two goals
apiece, from Frank Dilotto
and Dan Furiness. Dan
Weidner had two goals for
the Lancers, who are now 1
• 2. Other scorers were Joel
Mandelbaum and Charles
Grum.

Meadowlands focus
of phonebook

"Meadowlands Pano-
rama" is the cover theme
for the new 1983 Elizabeth
directory, which New Jer-
sey Bell delivered the week
of March 15.

The montage, by sports
artist, Fay .Moore, features
several scenes illustrating
the variety of events that
take place at the complex.

In one corner are two
Giant football players. Next
to them are a soccer player,
a tennis player and a bas-
ketball player. Horse racing
is shown along with exam-
ples of events staged at the
Meadowlands Arena, incl-
uding rock concerts, the cir-
cus and ice-skating shows.

"For years we've selected
historical landmarks, nat-
ural settings and techno-
logical developments-thi-
ngs New Jersey residents
can be proud of--for the dir-
ectory cover," said Bill
McKinlay, the company's
community relations man-
ager. "The new cover
follows this pattern by
showcasing one of the
state's most attractive en-
tertainment facilities."

The White Pages section
of the new Elizabeth dir-
ectory contains 352 pages
of alphabetical listings. The
Yellow Pages section,
which contains 744 pages,
lists just about all services
and products-including a
specialty guide listing local
physicians, surgeons, law-
yers and dentists. A total of
162,032 directories will be
delivered.

TheSx>ok also contains a
consurrW-oriented Cus-
tomer Guide section and an
eight-page Survival Guide
with first aid instructions
and tips on preparing for
natural disasters.

"The Customer Guide is
easy to read and under-
stand, and contains a useful
section that lists many local
social, welfare and com-
munity-service organiza-
t ions," Mr. McKinlay
noted.

The Survival Guide, pre-
pared with the aid of the
New Jersey State Dept. of
Health and the Medical So-

ciety of New Jersey Aux-
iliary, lists emergency first
aid procedures for victims
of unconsciousness, chok-
ing, heart attacks, drown-
ing, electric shock, head in-
juries, bleeding, seizures,
broken bones, burns.-drug
overdose and poisoning.
There is also a section on
what to do before and after
natural disasters, such as
floods and hurricanes.

The directory's inside
front cover includes a list of
local fire and police emer-
gency numbers and spaces
for other telephone num-
bers.

A map outlining the
areas served by the dir-
ectory appears on the back
cover. Zip code information
for the post offices in the
areas served by the direc-
tory is at the end of the
Yellow Pages section.

Wagner College
to display
alumni art

Wagner College alumni
will have another oppor-
tunity to display the fruits
of their artistic labors dur-
ing the weekend of April 22
to 24 at the Alumni Art Ex-
hibition, held annually in
the college's Kade Gallery
on Staten Island.

Viewing hours will be
noon to 4 p.m. tomorrow
and Saturday, April 23, and
1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday,
April 24.

The exhibition, held
every year in conjunction
with the Spring Songfest,
highlights the drawing,
painting, wdtercolor, char-
coal,- photographic and
needlework expertise of
Wagner's graduates. Some
of the works will be for sale.

Admission to the show
will be free. For further in-
formation about viewing or
exhibiting, please telephone
Joyce CiniGuariglia at
(212)390-3107.

Temperatures of the wa-
ters in the Red Sea often
rite to about 100 degrees F.
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Homemokers
to hold

dll-day event
The Union County Co-

operative Extension Service
will celebrate its Annual
Homemakers Day Program
at the Town and Campus at
1040 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday, April 27,

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark wll) hold a public
meeting on Monday, April 25,1983-
In the Municipal Building, Westfield
Avenue. Clark, N.J. at 8:00 P.M. at
which time the foDowng variance
applications will be heard:

Cal. 9-83-Mr. James V. Ceresa
55 Hilltop Avenue, Clarit, Block 23,
Lot 3 tn a R-15O District. For per-
mission to construct an addition. In
violation of Zoning Ordinance Arti-
cle 19, Section 27-69. Extension or
enlargement-Nothing m this or any
other provision of this chapter shall
be deemed to permit any building or
structure used as anon-conforming
use to encroach upon any required
yards, open spaces, off-street park-
ing area, or loading spaces; nor
shall the height, lot coverage or
other requirements be exceeded

CONTINUATION OF HEAR-
ING:

Cal. 18-82-Applicatlon of Clark
Drugs, Inc., 60 Westfield Avenue,
Clark, Lot 4, Block 106. He pro-
poses to erect two Illuminated roof-
top signs and one Illuminated free-
standing sign. In violation of Article
18, Section 27-66 (b), (4) and (5).
Not j>omlttcd In a CN District. No
roof top signs shaJl be permitted ex-
cept for the purpose of Identifying
auto filling stations or Intergrated
shopping centers.

Cal 4-83-Applicatlon of Vincent
Palmleri and Joseph Tarantlno
a/k/a Amabassador World Travel
Agency, 86 Westfield Avenue,
Clark, known as Lot 2, Block 116
In a CO District to permit a free-
standing sign and a roof-top sign in
violation of Article 18, Sections
27-65 (J), and sections 27-66 (b),
(4) and (5). Free standing signs shall
only be permitted for the purpose of
Identifying auto filling stations or In-
tegrated shopping centers.

Cal. 8-82-Broadway Associates,
48 Brant Avenue, Clark has submit-
ted an application for site plan
review of Block 106, Lots 7, 9, 10,
and 11 located between Liberty and
Joseph Streets In a CN District,
which property has been previously
approved for townhouses under
Resolution No.82-19.

Cal. 9-82-Application of Joseph
Porchetta, 1113 Raritan Road, Lot
01, Block 62, for permission to
change usa in .fcont Jbuildtoa^nd/
permission to allow for professional
and /or personal service In the
residential dwelling which Is
presently vacant, In violation of Ar-
ticle 3, Section 27-6 In a CN
District. Also In violation of Article
17, Section 27-59: Parking spaces
required 21, proposed 119.

At a Public Meeting held on Mon-
day March 28, 1983, the Clark
Board of Adjustment took the
following actions:

Approved a variance allowing the
Clark Little League to erect two
signs In a V-shape, P.O Box 781.
Raritan Road, Clajk, Block 5, Lot
1-B. .

Approved a variance allowing the
American Lung Association of Cen-
tral New Jersey to use the cellar of
the building for business purposes,
206 Westfield Avenue, Clark, Block
133, Lot 14.

Approved a variance for Con-
sumer Food Services, Inc., trading
as Burger King. 118 Central
Avenue, Clark, Lot 15 Block 71 to
erect a drive-up window for the
restaurant.

The file papers for the above ap-
plications and decisions are
avallbable for inspection In the of-
fice of the Clark Township Con-
struction Official, Municipal
Building, 6etween the hours of 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. dally.

Donald Broughton, Secretary
lt.,.4/21/83 Fee:$51.24

from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The theme will be "Lear-

ning for Living with Exten-
sion." The program will be
sponsored by the Union
County Home Economics
Extension Service in co-
operation with the Union
County Home Economics
Extension Council. The
council is made up of

Golf league
to hold

registration
The first meeting for

organization arid registra-
tion of teams for the 1983
Union County/ Industrial
Golf League has been sche-
duled for 7 p.m. on Tues-
day, April 26, at the Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Course, on the
Boulevard in Kenilworth.

The league, sponsored by
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, will
begin play during the first
week in May on Tuesday
evenings, at Galloping Hill
Golf Course, a parks depart-
ment facility.

Any Union County in-
dustry wanting to have a
team is eligible. Team rep-
resentatives should bring
rosters of 14 players per
team to the meeting.. All
players must be employes of
the first they represent. Any
entry fee of $50 for each
team will be payable at the
April 26 meeting.

Visiting nurses
to exhibit
at library

A representative of the
Visiting Nurse and Health
Services will give a 30-min-
ute slide presentation at the
Clark Public Library on
Tuesday, April 26, at 1:30
p.m.

This program will illus-
trate the home-care services
which the organization has
been providing for the past
six decades, and will con-
tinue to provide to the resi-
dents of 15 communities in
Union County.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
Board of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway at the conclusion of a
public application of MRW, Inc. of
65 Livingston Avenue, Roseland,
New Jersey for a variance to permit
the erection and operation of a
Church's Fried Chicken drive-ln and
drive-through restaurant on lots 32,
33, 34.35, 37, 38,39, 40,41, and
42 all In block 112 on the Tax Atlas
of the City of Rahway and for
review and approval of a Site Plan
covering the said lots, did approve
the said Site Plan and did grant the
variance sought, subject however,
to a favorable recommendation by
the Planning Board of the City of
Rahway. The Board of Adjustment
having received favorable recom-
mendation from the Planning Board
gave final approval at It's meeting
held on April 18, 1983.

Anthony V. Caruso Attorney for
MRW, Inc. applicant

65 Livingston Avenue
Roseland, New Jersey 07068

H...4/21/83 Fee:$18.76

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

WRIT OF ELECTION
AND

PROCLAMATION

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
NEW JERSEY SENATE

WHEREAS, John T. Grcgorto was, at the general election held in the
month of November, 1982, elected by the voters of Legislative District
20 to represent the district In the New Jersey Senate and did subse-
quently qualify as a member of the New Jersey Senate from the district
and after his election and qualification forfeited his office and thereby a
vacancy happened In the New Jersey Senate; and

WHEREAS, By resolution of the New Jersey Senate, duly adopted on
March 30, 1983, the President of the Senate was authorized and
directed to Issue a writ of election as of this date in the manner and form
hereinafter set forth;

THEREFORE, I, Carmen A. Orechlo, President of the Senate, pur-
' suant to law and to said resolution, do hereby Issue this writ of election
and proclamation directing an election to be held, according to the laws
of the State of New Jersey, in Legislative District 20 on May 10,1983,
for the purpose of electing a member of the Senate for Legislative
District 20, to fill the vacancy caused-by the forfeiture of office of John
T. Gregorio as a member of the Senate, and that the candidates for this
office to be voted upon at the election be selected or nominated In the
manner provided by law.

Given under my hand and seal
this 30th day of March, In
the year of our Lord 1983

and of the Independence of
the United States, 207th.

Attest:
Robert E. Gladden
Secretary of the
New Jersey Senate

Carmen A. Orechlo
President of the

New Jersey Senate

4t...4/14.4/21.4/28.5/5/83 Fee:$185.92

volunteers representing
each municipality in the
county.

The program will start
with coffee and Danish and
the boutique of hand-made
items by extension council
volunteers.

The morning segment of
the program will feature
"Vitamin Use and Misuse"
by Dr. Audrey Burkart,
specialist in foods and nutri-
tion at Cook College in
New Brunswick. Immedi-
ately following the lun-
cheon, Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown, fashion historian,
will speak on "The Making
of Fashion.*1

For reservations please
mail your request to Mrs.
Peggy Otto, 4 Dickson Dr.,
Westfield, NJ . 07090 with
a check for $ 11 for each re-
servation made payable to,
"Union County Home Eco-
nomics Extension Council"
and a stamped, self-
addressed envelope for
tickets.

Doris Kerr, a volunteer
with the extension service,
is the chairwoman for the
program, and Elfawese
McLendon, extension home
economist, is staff advisor.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 4548-81
1ST FINANCIAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plaintiff
vs. TERRY E. AVENT et ux, et

al., Defendants
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of
May A.D., 1983 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Municipality & County:
Rahway/Unlon

Tax Lot & Block: Lot 51/Block
698

Street Address: 337 East Steams
St., Rahway, N.J.

Dimensions (Approx.): 37.50" X
1101

Feet to nearest cross street;
204.34/East Steams Street

There Is due approximately
$44,197.04 with Interest from
November 18, 1982 at 10% and
lawful Interest from February 24,
1983 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the'Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Edward Casel, Atty;
CX-408-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t...4/14, 4/21,4/28, 5/5/83
Fee:$109.60

KITCHENS
CabtrMts & Counttrtopi

• Savings to 3 9 ^
• Free Shop at Homt

Service & Comultsnilon.
• Bathroom Cabinetry
• Financing Arranged
• 20 Years of Meticulous
Craftsmanship

CHAS.F. GRANT

3214)099

cao
INSTALLATIONS
(XPERT INSTALLATION*
S«rvlc» S Major Repair

Of All Vinyl Lln*d

SWIMMING POOLS
•CniNiUNn •UlritoiiM
fawcrf Pnb «fdr karri
Opabft I Cltihfi •fctaitti
Wi t # a l rttiai tU

BOB GRIFFIN ROSELLE PARK
352-3489 241-2910

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Window*

A Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS
L S H

WINDOW PRODUCTS
Fret

374-3352
Rahway (anytime)

CEILINGS
•town en
With or Without Sparklts
Any Room up to

» X 1 0 $99
5h««t Rock Blockt.

Plastering. Spockling
25 Tr$. ExpwiwM

fret Esl. Week for. Mr hi.

541-6715 439-3838
Altar t

SERVICE DIRECTORY
SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT * DORMERS

R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING

WINDOWS

A SWEET

'ADDITIONS

OF A JOB

225-0331 •40 Tuc

CARI
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 dinting SfriMS

• Siimpoo • SttM • Skowcue
At 3 Different Price)
Drape* » Furnllura

• * . I 1 . • F looo
mil (U«VIT< CHIItFUUY CIVIN

-FOR SERVICE CALL"
Setvpro of Clark/Weiffield

499-7119

IMNEY
WEEPS

C M M M I Y S
rtOFESSIflUUY CUAKD

1111 IM1PICTION

Fireplace*
Wood Stoves
Ol l lCa i
Copt A Screens
Installed

. Member Noi.onol Ch.mn«r
S M * « P Guild

:;:^ 283-2624

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Custom Built
ADDITIONS t

DORMERS
ALL WORK OUARANTIID (In Writing)

DAVID 6DJFRIDA
HONE MrDOVENEim CD.

499-7555

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

rauncMc
AVAILAKiE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main Si.)

HOME IMPROVEMENT
JU

•JUltntiou •loofiig •Garten
Miing »Stoie Fmtf *MoMir
•Dg«n •Wiidowi *Ainiiti
•Garage DMIS *C«ipHtry
•Priat WtaiBwi & O»on

•100% Baik Finucimi to QuaW»i Enjtn \

541-7966

ymm
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

S7t RootavaH Avanua, Carter**, N.J.
n D«lly t n l l n . i l . » »»>. < hH

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

BRONZE OR WHITE
DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALLED

100% ran raTMS
TIRED Of FREE OIMMICKSJHAT

COST YOU MORE MONEYT

$13gso each
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 32**7
MINIMUM 1 WINDOWS

SOLID VWY1
DOUBLE HUNG

Best Quality For Best Deal!
FKfOtMin

541-7966

Valiant

NEWPORT
CARPET SERVICES

RESIDENTIAL
INSTALLATIONS

PICK UP & RE-LAYS
-REPAIRS

BINDING &
CUSTOM WORK

CALL AFTER * PM
5 6 6 - 6 M 9

FULLY INSURED

MAKWINSK1
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•COMMERCIAL 8

RESIDENTIAL
•REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
•ADDITIONS
•SIDING
•KITCHENS & BATHS
•SKYLIGHTS

541-6006
MASON

GENERAL CONTBACTOl
CUITOM IUHT

FIREPLACES
STEPS, PATIO
NEW GARAGE

ROOFING
NIW MOMB t AOOmONI

HASONBT BEPJURS
WOOD STOVE. FBI W i l l

HUITH.
30 Yaora Exparianca

Inturad, Ltcantvd

Call 983-18S2
T. B»r»nctl

RADIANT WOOD HEAT
•PttlNO CLIARANCE

*ALI

$40.00 H $300 .00 DOLLARS OFF
SELECTED MODELS. INSERTS

. STOVES. &FIREPLACES
20% OFF ALL ACCESSORIES

IN STOCK
FIREPLACE CLASS DOORS ' 3 9 "

687 RT. 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

Mon.-Toos. 10-5 Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
10-8:30 Sat. 10-5

m

m
E^H

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD
HOME REPLACEMENT

IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS
&

REPAIRS
QOO.O7O7 FREE
0000/7/ ESTIMATES w

WILLIAM SMELTZER "¥

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

5740687

ooorm
Call An Expert /,
J.C. ROOT INC I

636-2221 11
ALL ANYTIME?!

JOMBllCual*
w w i c r Mputs

uaum
IUIBMB
StimiMi Cvtttft
1 ludn

. I00\ / / H
*u rirpfi o* mnimtl

'SumiMr't Coming"]

Do you
naad a low

hitch for
your corf

Cuitom tow m ' —
hltchat lold „
and Initallad

at raatonabla prices.
Aaktr HiJckworli Inc.

2411 £ Uatr ltai
1DT0D

3 blocfct South of Boyv#or Orel*

R a e
HOME

IMPROVEMENTme.
Originally ol Elizabeth

30 YEARS £XP.
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
FIRE REBUIIDER

COMPLETE JOBS
CUSTOM WORK

574-1918

IHE LATEST IN ACOUSTICALLY
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS
Choica of madlum or
coana. with glitter affect
ava i lab le . Conceals
minorJlow» S crock». in
platter ceilings.
Sheetrocklng available
al low prices. Commer-
cial & residential. Fully
Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES

201-382-7894

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

• New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
• Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
• Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished.
• Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
• Season Sale On All Work Now I
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Member .Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now I
• Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
• We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
• Best Prices on Replacement Windows

in the State!
• Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

If Thai> N o t E n o u g h S l o p l n Or G i v e U» A Cal l -W«v« G o t Plenty M o r e ' ••---•

- FREE ESTIMATES —
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

Windows
Energy Savers
Roofing

Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

ALA CALL
(800)322-5525

New Jersey has a free telephone hot line
for information on alcohol abuse, called
Ala-Call. Anyone in New Jersey with a
problem with alcohol can call Ala-Call toll
free, day or night.

robert CALL NOW
634-3900

TPflVIAI' OFFICES & WAREHOUSE
I • ^ w ™ ^ 1 40 WOODBRIDCE AVE.
R W B UWM^4^%m^ SEWAREN
fc#TJll^jT»Maf J M " " l h l u r " 9 ' 6

^ ^ ^ ^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ S o , 9 3 Sun noon lo 3 p.m.
S ^ I K 568.0 siding a Home IraproweraentsSpeciolislswds#Uc1"7

"He who is in a hurry misses his opportunities."
Albanian Proverb

Ml

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•Stapt *Flraplocaa
•Walki •Patlot
•Driveways *Porcha*
•Brick Front! •Chlmnayt

FREE EST.

283-1561
Lkantad • Fully Im.

JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE

RESIDfNTLAL-WDUSTRlAl-
•COMHFRCIAL*

C A R P n H L O O R WAXING
FUUr IKUItO 110NKD

CLEANING n OU» BUSINESS

sonsFAcnoN rs ou» PHODUCI

• l

MAINTENANCE &
SATISFACTION DiC.

382-8636

TAGLIA
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions
•Kilcben/Balhrooni Remodeling
•dec Rooms
•fooling • f o b s
•Replicemenl Windows
•Patios •Bisenenh
•Dormers "Siding

l,t. fully In. .

8620903

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning

OPERATED

ttuteliil t C»iirmH1o»d Stnitt I tin Biptin

warn
VHC.

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

ruuv twuno
( H I IITIMATIt

RON CORDERO 634-9038

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

'teimk

B&Z FENCE
CHAIN LINK
ft WOOD

IRK WAUC CATE
w/purcfcist oMOO H. installed

DMMK
«

SWIMMOM POOLS
C0NM9CUI t MDWIlUt

lusiro uuuots
HWUKNG mum
mitS
I1M. tOVKI

Ml-2094 925-35*7

SAVE ENERGY
•Raplacament windows

insulated «1{J5.M

•Staal door , - c n t l
iniulcitad -WV-

•Skylight insulated
venting ' 8 5 0 "

•Vinyl tiding
Insulated '165.^.

MB HOME
MPBOVEMENTS
, L541-6006

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade"

.9I5
200 Gal. Min.

C.O.D.
Sa>rvica> ava i lab le

S&B 541-2787

SIMANDL
BUILDERS

Superior On-Time
Performance

ADDIT ION. . . . f

SHEU5- . . . .
REMODELING F . O M $ 2 5 S I

348-9068
Cuilom Work At Compaittlv* Pric*i

frtt Ext. Faty Im.

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

lie No 47B8
"Find us in the
Yi-IIon Pacts"

Olfico ot
525 Amboy Avo.

Woodbridgo

636-9132

BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS
"From Carpentry

to Wallpaper"
Ceramic file

Slate & Quarry Installation
FKf EST. • Frill biswtd

en Bob Collins
634-3809 6367414

G&G4
LUMBlNCi\Vw

HEATINCia- V

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

Ask about our Written Guarantee

Termite inspection
& Estimates

FHA. VA ft CONV.
CERTIFICATES

Commercial K ftosidsntial
FtEI ESTIMATES ON RDPAHS

Sp«cl«ll<ts la:
•TfRMITES

•CARPENTER ANTS

•FUai*RaaWt

363-A AvansI St., Av«n«l»499-9505

HEATING &
AIR

CONDITIONING

750-2717
535

Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge

W00DHU.L
CONSTHUCTION IXC.

IXPERUHCED
CUSTOM REMODELED

•ALTERATIONS S
ADDITIONS

•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY
•SIDING

EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP

REFERENCES
AVAILABLE

Clll 735*3422

WILLIAM E.UTTERER UI.D.O
and

DAVID CALABRESE, M.D.
INTERNAL MEMCmt
7 9 5 INMAN AVE

COLONIA

382-1717
Hour* by

Appointment Only
Mon.-Frl. 7 PM-9:30 PM

Soj.9 AM-V2 NOON
H<3L»l CALLS FOt
stNioR crnziNs

caD
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL

& TRIMMING
STUMP REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

388-6742
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Rahway Hospital honors volunteers

THEIR GIFT IS SERVICE - Elsie Surma, left, and Kitty Johnson are two Rahway
Hospital Auxilians who help operate the Rose Tree Gift Shop.

Her of Rahway, and in^service a f e a a t

Fronheiser, con er in the dW™ a vo !un teer for
Rahway Hosp.tal Bob Co her^M £ h i s frlendB i n

almost one year, and s Winfl b t a c a r e er in
working at the h°sP'taL He -s ttnnk ng a c t i v i t i e s a s a

? i S e d w a ? T o ^ ^ n mWoreISabout different career
possibilities.

E f t " ? STht™!I" U B ? R * RahWay H0SP' tal ,
J , ! 0 ; Eleanor Majors, Marydel Grahill, Elva
Dietrich, Elsie Rocco and Jean Confer are shown at a
uncheon at the Coachman Inn in Cranford at which ac-K M s r f o r their untirin9 efforts °n

Prof. Krov ,
at confab

on computers
A member of the

Business Dept. of Union
County College in Cran-
ford, Prof. Lillian Krov of
Clark, represented the col-
lege" at a "Computers in
Curricula Conference" re-
cently in Trenton sponsored
by the State Dept. of Higher
Education.

These sessions were fol-
low-ups to the "Computer
in Curricular Conference"
which was held last year
sponsored by the state
department. The Union
County professors attended
sessions on the social
sciences, including business,
at the all-day conference.
The purpose of the con-
ference was to provide a
mechanism and exchange
of information.

Prof. Krov, a graduate of
Trenton State College, join-
ed the Union faculty in
1969. She holds a masters
degree in education from
Rutgers University and a
master of business adminis-
tration degree from New
York University.

Kean cites
Mr. McNicholas

A city student, Edward
James McNicholas, recent-
ly received his bachelor of
arts degree in public ad-
ministration from Kean
College in Union.

1A Gift to the
AMCRICAW CAMCEK SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

means 50 much
in cancer control.

and Ida Kiehn of Rahway

Miss Radwanski
gets degree

A city resident, Wieslawa
Sophie Radwanski, recently
received her bachelor of

. science degree magna cum
laude in management sci-
ence and accounting from
Kean College in Union.

DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

icjr ihc turner of I- Miliim Ave i

Rahway, N.J.

""TRUPTPA'S""'
1657 Irving St.

i(>pn ihc RevTCJtion C cnicn

Rahway, N J .

EGAN"S"""'
1963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway . 388-9744

"""PAUL'S"""""
228 W. Scott Ave.

iHwn. I'ntc* Allen SIM

Rahway, N.J.

J25 Wavecrest Avenue?
Winfield Park, N.J. "

CSS

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORffi

Is Sold
DUCOFF'S

1457 Irving St.
(At ihc corner of fc. Cherry Si 1

Rahway, N.J.

GEE'S"
1588 Irving St.

Rahway, NJ .
RSlET

370 St. George Ave.
iBlwn Jacquc\ Ate.

& Alhctnmrlc S

Rh

q e.
& Alhctnmrlc S^i

Rahway, N.J

JOJOHNNIE"'S
. 170 Westfield Ave.

I Near Ahrjfum ( Itrk Sttxxill

Clark, N.J.

'"""ERNIE'S"
274 E. Grand Ave.

iHtwn Montgomery 4 M(mrc Sis I

Rahway, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

tOpp Fullon Si I

Rahway. N.J.

GTBr~
960 St. George Ave.

IAI the tor nf Muplc Avc I

Rahway, N.J.S s d N E
527 W. Grand Ave.

IBlwn Oliver 4 t hunh Slv I

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S"""
434 W. Grand Ave.

IA| (he COT-of Oliver Si I

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clarks N.J. 499-0069

•x

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT i s S o l d
Z$3>.

DICKERS DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

9^9,H.N.N!E'S jPORkTs'DHrrBOB^LUNCH
170 Westneld Ave. •
iNcat Ahritum ( Urt Schocdi

Clark, N.J.
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J. .

1074 Raritan Rd.
(Neil 10 A&P)

Clark, N J .

Winfield Liquor & DeliLake Avenue ! /J^V A u m r a M n e n e wnneia liquor * Deli
^ L ^ " , ; 1473 Raritan Road 25 Wavecrest Avenue
Colonia, N.J. Clark, NJ. j Winfield Park, NJ.

THE GOOD

HERE AGAIN!

Annual Percentage Rate
to qualified borrowers
within our trade area

New Auto
Learn

Terms up to 36 months
Borrow up to $20,000

For Example: If you borrow $4
Annual Percenta
will be $132.66.

\_

licmeCciuIty
Leans

Terms up to 36 months
Borrow up to $25,000

000 for 36 months at an 11.9%
je Rate, your monthly payment

J

No prepayment penalty. This limited offer is good at
any United Counties Trust Company branch only until May 31,1983.

Step In today for full details or oall 931-6750.

United Counties Trust Company
MEMBER FDIC

Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Kenilworth • Linden • North Plainfield • Springfield
Summit • Belford • Chapel Hill • Eatontown • Keansburg • Lincroft • Middletown • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth


